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WEATHER FORECAST

f or 86 hours ending 5 p. m., Thursday :
Victoria and vicinity—r Light to moder

ate winds, generally fair and cold at 
night.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

nonunion—Tri Ain* Women.
Capitol—The Third Alarm 
Columbia—Tho Black Panther'» Cub. 
Playhouse—Alice in Wonderland. 
Royal—Trouble.
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REPORTS ONTARIO. 
GOVERNMENT HAS 

SURPLUS FOR YEAR

OTTAWA MEASURE 
DEALS WITH CHINESE 

IMMIGRATION

Birth Concealment Charge 
Reaches Dramatic Turn

Coroner’s Jury Declares Child 
m „ Was Stillborn

Following their arrest hy city 
detectives eariy iast evèning and 
detention in the eity loek-up 
overnight without bail, Dr. 1). 
Albert Rose and Earl G. Hannah 
were reminded tmtfl Friday in 
City Police Court to-day. They 
were apprehended on charges in 
connection with the finding of 
the .body of a baby girl, prem
aturely born, in the lumber yards of 
the Lemon & Gqnnason mill yester-

ïfukeîy, Stated C. Ti Harftsoti 
for the Crown, that a further ad
journment will be asked, as the young 
woman alleged to be the mother of 
the child la In a precarious condition.

Dramatic Development
Staggering up from her bed. where 

•he lay In a critical condition, the 
young woman, who is scarcely twen
ty years of age. made her way to the 
city police station while the trial was 
proceeding and: coHapand■ in tbe.naU- 
way In the arma of Chief of Police 
Fry« <3hle# Fry called medical at
tendance at. once, and the girl waa 
dispatched to the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital. being carried from the station 
to the ambulance In a stretcher fol
lowing her collapse.

The arrest of Dr. Rose and Hannah 
followed from an address that the 
police found on the blood-soaked 
wrapper in which the remains of 
the tiny infant were found. The ad
dress led the police straight to the 
home in which the girl was then con
fined. and the sequel followed as ft 
matter of course. No charge is laid 
against the gtti St this stage, her 
condition being such that she wtil 
require medical care for some time to 
come. The course of the trial against 
the two accused will be dependent 
upon the ability of the girl to appear 
In evidence.

The proceedings In the matter to
day were divided Into two heads: the 
proceedings in police court and an 
Inquest at the Thomson Funeral

°m&. Hose Pleads Not Guilty.

At the trial Dr. D. Albert Row. a 
registered medical practitioner, 
licensed to practise in this Province, 
was charged “that he did with Intent 
to procure the ml«c«flA|f of a 
woman, to wit, Annie liuîuerlg, did 
unlawfully use on her an lnstru-

Earl O. Hannah., formerly an 
operator at the City Fire Depart
ment but dot now in that employ
ment was charged that he 'did un
lawfully dispose of the body of a 
child by secretly placing the same In 
B-lumber-yasd. with intent to con
ceal the fact that Annie Mulderig 
bad been delivered of such child.”

P„J. Slnnott appeared for Dr. Rose, 
who elected summary trial and 
pleaded not guilty to the charge pre
ferred against him. The court as
sented to an adjournment until Fri
day by agreement between counsel. 
W. A. Efrethour appeared for Earl 

n The case will proceed on 
Friday.

< Concluded on page 2.)

PICE Bill

Ottawa. Feb. il.—(Canadian 
Press )—Hon. Charles Stewart, 
Minister of Immigration, an
nounced In the House to-day that 
he proppeed to bring down a bill 
in respect to CÏünesë Immigra
tion. Feature» of the bill would 
be a system of registration and 

Ijlngerprifl^a

Hon. Peter Smith. Provincial 
Treasurer of Ontario, delivering his 
budget speech, tofil the members of 
the Legislature in Toronto the Gov
ernment was able to show a surplus 
of IL0I4.S25. This Is the fourth ses
sion at which Mr. Smith has deliver
ed the budget' speech.

BIER KILLED
Free State Troops Captured 

Three Irregulars

Intense Excitement Caused 
By the Contest

Dublin, Feb. 21.—An organ
ized attack was made this after
noon on various Government of
fices in Dublin.

An attempt also was made to 
set the income tax office on fire.

National troops, guarding the 
Local Government Board office, 
fired end killed one irregular 
and captured three. A caretaker
In a hotel was wounded during the 
fighting, which lasted an hour.

Three Government offices were 
raided simultaneously. Some of the 
attachera attempted to set the bidd
ings on fire while others poured bul
lets from their positions on adjoining 
roofs.

The motor car used by the Irregu
lars attacking the central office was 
captured by the Government forces 
and was found to contain land mines.

The fighting caused intense ex
citement.

Among recent raids In Ireland was 
the looting of the residence of Field 
Marshal Earl French at Drumdoe, 
County Roscommon, on Monday 
ailght. Members of the gang re
moved the costly furniture. com-

gletely stripped the interior of the 
ouse. and carried off their loot In 

carts. ,
Earl French was Lord - Lieutenant 

of Ireland from 1818 to 1921.

Son of Portuguese Pretender; 
Forty-five Years of Age

Was Earning Living by Sell
ing Insurance

New York. Feb. 21.—Prince Miguel 
de Braga nsa, eldest son of Don 
Miguel Bragansa, pretender to the 
th ' ~ *ugal, died here to-day
of imonla.
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COUNTERFEITING 
PLOT LEADS TO 

ARRESTS IN U.S.
New York, Fèb. IL—Secret ser

vice operatives to-day had sixty- 
four persons under arrest in New 
York In connection with an Inter
national counterfeiting plot, said 
to Involve from $1.000,000 to $19,- 
000.000 spurious iftoney. . _

The federal agents said they 
were extending their net to 
Detroit. Chicago. Ban Francisco 
and other large cities, and that 
approximately 1.000 persons would 
b* taken into custody as soon as 
the evidence against them was 
complete.

OPPOSE WlBE CUT
Refuse by Large Majority to 

Accept Cut

Mass Meeting Is Called for 
Saturday Night

London, Feb. 21.—The busmen’s 
ballot on the proposed wage reduc- 
Itotr ef * etrtWnr W ^ woelr ■ with » 
Eliding scale governing future ad
justments has resulted in 8.000 vot
ing for rejection against 2,000 favor
ing the proposed scale.

This is the sceond time the men 
have voted to refuse the cut. A few 
weeks ago they refused by $ large 
majorlt) to agree to a reduction of 
two shillings a week for drivers and 
sixpence for conductors and an al
ternative of one shilling all round. 
.-.Greater significance attache.! to. 
the present ballot because the em
ployers have intimated their deter
mination to maac no more conces
sions. The Busmen’s Union haa 
called a mass meeting for Saturday 
at midnight, when most of the gar
ages wfll be closed and the men will 
be free to attend and decide on their 
future course of action.

BRITISH CRUET
Rumors Are Denied by Con

servative Papers

Bonar Law’s Burden Not Too 
Heavy for Him

London, Feb. 21.—Lord Robert 
Cecil, aaked to-dây, regarding 
report* that he was about to en
ter Premier Bonar Law’* Cabi
net, aaid :

The admirable gentlemen 
who are circulating the "story 
know a great deal more about it 
than I do.”

INSPIRED DENIALS
London, Feb. 21.—(Canadian 

Preaa Cable) — Recent wide
spread rumors that there would 
be changes made In the Bonar I*w 
Cabinet ehortly have elicited 
nhalle and manifestly inspired 
niais from the Conservative n 
papers.

"Premier Bonar Law and Mr 
Hebert Home were chattlaa 16- 
gether last night," on# well-informed 
newspaper eoi lea pondent vwrltoe. 
"hut the. friends of the former 
Chancellor of the Exchequer say de
finitely that he does not desire Im
mediately to resume ministerial of-
flCe" Mr. Chamberlain.

With regard to Austen Chamber
lain. It Is possible that though the 
former leader of the Government in 
the House of Commons assisted the 
Government with his voter In the di 
vision in the House Monday, It Is 
understood that he tw making ar
rangements to go to Southern France 
to take the baths there as recom
mended by his doctors.

The Morning Post. whitffi repre 
sente the die-hard section of the 
Conservative Party, goèl farther and 
says Conservative opinion would, in 
no wise approve of Mr. Chamber' 
Iain’s return as party, leader. - 

Lord Robert Cooil.
Ao to Lord Robert Cecil It le 

stated he will sail for the United 
States about the middle of March. 
This disposes of any question of his 
Immediate joining of the Ministry.

The talk of reconstruction there
fore may be dismissed as at any rate 
premature.

Mr. Bonar Law.
With reference to Premier Bonar 

Law’s health, inspired reports de
clare that he is bearing the strain of 
hard work and the grave responsi
bilities of his office véry well. Now 
that the debate otf the Address In

SPECIALTRAINTO 
BRING DELEGATES

Montreal Canadian Club Will 
Be Forerunner of 

Movement

Assoc iation’s Conference 
Herè to Be Magnet to 

Many Clubs
A dispatch from Montreal yes

terday reported that plan* were 
being made by the Canadian 
Club of that . city for a tran$ 
Canada tonr by apecial traita 
some time next September. The 
occasion of this trip will be the 
annual conference of the Aasocl
aiion of Canadian Clubs which is I 

■ be held In Victoria in pursuance C 
i the decision made at the conference 
| in Hamilton last year. The Toronto 
; club also la considering a similar tour 
and these two large organisa* 
tlons with the other delegates from 
Ontario. Quebec, the Maritime Prov
inces and the prairie clubs are ex
pected to form one of the most im
portant delegations that has ever vis
ited this city. The Canadian Clubs 
of New York. Boston and Chicago 
also have announced their intenttfflfc 
of sending representatives.

Arrangements are under way to 
make the conference here the cllma* 
of a big stimulus to the Canadian- 
Club movement throughout the Do
minion. Every Important commun* 
ity on the main transportation route* 
to and from this coast la expected to 
provide a programme of entertain
ment for the visitors as they pas# 
along on their outward or homeward 
trips, with special regard to the pro
motion of Interest in things Cana
dian—Canadian art, science, litera
ture and Industry. There are more 
then 109 Canadian Club* Hi the-asso
ciation which will meet here next 
September and it !■ anticipated there
fore that the conference will be 
marked by a-4arge attendance of dele
gates which will Include the foremost 
men and women in the professional, 
industrial and political Ilfs of the 
country.

MOOEM 
EMPIRE MIGRATION

British Government Aiding 
Settlers to Reach 

Dominions

Emigration of Whole Families 
Favorably Regarded

INTERESTED IN 
GROWTH OF TRADE 

OF CANADA

WEST COAST
PROTECTION

The Malaspina should be placed 
off the West Cosat on protection 

verk each Winter, instead of 
sing laid up, and should be based 

at Eamfield er some ether point 
• accessible to Berkley Sound. This 

opinion was voiced in a resolution 
to be forwarded to the Ottawa 
authorities, and adopted at the 

eeting of the executive of the 
Victoria Liberal Association last

VISITJIS COAST
Will Come Next Summer If 

No Conference in Britain

Hon. Ernest Lapointe Also 
Plans to Come West

GERMANS IN RUHR 
INSTRUCTED TO ACT 

IN CONCILIATORY WAY
Officials Ordered By Berliti Government to Try to 

Come to Understanding With French Authorities; 
Expulsion of Leaders By French Having Effect.

COL SVEJEVSKI
GIVEN SENTENCE OF 

DEATH IN MOSCOW
Rica. Feb. 11.—The Supreme Court 

at Moscow haa sentenced to death 
Colonel Hvejevekl for complicity In a 
recent attempt on Nikolai LenInc's 
Hfe.

CANADA TEMPERANCE 
ACT AMENDMENT r 

NOW IS PLANNED
Ottawa. Feb. 21.—Hon. D. D. Mac

kenzie, Solicitor-Genial, has given 
notice of a bill to amend the Canada 
Temperance Act. No delalla of the 
proposed amendment have yet been 
announced.

Lcolsa. Fbb Prase
Cable)—W. G. Ormaby-Gore. Under- 
Secretary of the Colonial Office, an
swered n string of questions In the 
House of Commons yesterday on the 
subject of Km pire settlement. He 
aakl he saa taking steps to 
emigration to the Dominions. Nego
tiations were being conducted with 
the Dominion» with a view to extend 
co-operation In agreed schemes, 
delegation would shortly leave 
Australia with this object.

He added that .the splgratum of 
whole families presented gras* diffi
culties owing to the high cost entailed, 
but there was general agreement that 
this was an Ideal form of migration 
and the British Government wae con
sulting the Dominions on how beet 
to give effect to such a proposal

The Under-Secretary promised to 
ascertain thsough the Canadian Gov
ernment whether the Imperial Re 
union Bureau of Canada was 
tlnuing Its good pre-war work 

Simplification.
Premier Bonar Law deal# with sev

eral questions suggesting simplifies 
tlon of the machinery for Empire set 
tlament, making one department re 
sponsible and appointing an unpaid 
Minister to take charge. The Pre
mier was unable to agree that the 
system at present In use was unduly 
complicated. He thought the steps 
which the Government wae taking 
would yield all the simplification 
neceegary.

The tout number of persons ap
from «h»Throw* Proved for X^ upder tajgg*

i? £»£Jrz S«“mLon.oAS.tra.,r’.«:.n-to '
Zealand and 18$ to Ontar^.

TO RAISE A LOAN 
INGERpSOON

Government Hopes Flotation 
Will Be 200,000,000 Gold 

Marks

more of the work of the House to 
heads of departments. Speeches by 
him In the House rive, him little or 
no anxiety,‘It Is said.

Speculation.
Isondon. Feb. 21—Political gossip 

Is busying Itself with the future of 
Lord Robert Cecil, who, hitherto the 
champion of the League of Nitlons. 
showed himself In yesterday’s debate 
in the House of Commons on the 
Ruhr situation as exceedingly and 
surprisingly lukewarm =to that In
stitution. Hie motive was instantly 
attributed to hie wish not to em
barrass the Government, because he 
had been invited to Join tha Cabinet.

Mr Lloyd George, in a speech In 
London last night, made humorous 
references to Lord Robert Cecil's 
“turn about face,” and remarked:

“It was brutal. Lord Jlobert was 
the roan who got himself up for the 
role of the Savonarola of the League 
and last night he doffed the sombre 
garments of the preaching friar and 
attempted to join the gay throng on
■PRIMMMMÉNÉHItSiltitÊBÎÉilËiHthe” eaeury bench.”

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
Ixmdon. Feb. 21 (Canadian Pres* 

Cable)—Results of association foot
ball, games played in the Old Country 
to-dky were:

Second Division 
- Manchester United 1, Notts Coun
ty 1.

Third Division—Southern
Brighton and Hove Athletic,!, Wat- 

ford 0. .
Rugby Union

Portsmouth Services 22, Oxford 
University 1.

Misa Agnes McPhail, M. P. for 
Southeast Grey. Ontario, the only 
woman member of the House of 
Commons, is asking Information re
garding Canadian trade with Great 
Britain and the United States! She 
has a number of questions on 'the 
Order Paper.

H TO LEAD
PARTYJTO NORTH

Hopes to Take Arctic Expe
dition From Quebec

Arranges to Buy Str. Quest; 
To Seek Minerals

Quebec, Feb. 21.—Canada 
to have another Arctic expedi
tion. Captain Bernier, the Can
adian explorer, who has just re
turned from Europe, appears to 
have made the necessary ar
rangement* to buy the Quest, 
Rhackleton's Antarctic ship, 

aptain Bernier, according to in- 
nwation, was recalled from 

England by the Department of the 
Interior to give full details regard
ing the deal which la now propected.

Ceptatn Bernier will leave thle 
Spring for Europe to bring the pur
chased ship acme» the Atlantic to 
Quebec. From here an expedition 
will he organised In the beginning of 
June. It Is said mineral 
WtH be Investigated.

CONFESSION OF 
MURDER IS MADE

Man Says He Killed Sas
katchewan Man, Woman 

and Girl
Dumas. Hask.. Feb. 21. — Victor 

Masson is said to have confessed to 
the murder of Jean Chauvelon. Mrs. 
Jean Chauvelon and Marie Hehmtdt 
at their farm home last Friday, ac 
cording to -the police.

“I killed them because I needed 
money," was hie alleged confession 
of the crime, which has aroused the 
district. Home threats of , violence 
were made, and the police placed two 
guards over Masson to assure hie 
safety. The alleged confession will 
be given at the inquest, which will be 
resumed Thursday morning. The po
lice say Micron admits having gone 
to the Chauvelon home to borrow $30. 
He wanted this loan to pay off some 
accounts. In some way an argu
ment aroee between him and Chauve- 
Ion In the barn, which ended In Mas
son strangling Chauvelon with a 
rope and then crushing his skull wltl^ 
a blunt Instrument. The alleged con
fession eaye Masson then went to the 
house and killed Mrs. Chauvelon and 

|e Schmidt, a young girl. Af- 
ard he ransacked"»He House s»* 

oelbr and took many articles such aa 
bedding, dreeees. etc, and placed 
them In a trunk ready to take to hit
*h*Uvlng completed hie.work and 
-.eased more than «(00 In cash, Mas
son placed the bodies of hie victim» 
on the floor of the home, poured coal 
oil over them and then set (Ire to the 
house, the police say.

Vancouver, Feb. 21. — A" 
nouneement that Premier King 
ha#stated his determination to 
come west this Summer unless 
railed to England td attend the 
proposed economic conference 
was made by R. Kerr Houlgate.
president of the..Vancouver
Board of Trade, at a meeting of 
that body last night.

Mr. Houlgate, who reported upon 
the proceeding* of the Board of Trade 
deputation^ to Ottawa, stated Hon. 
Ernest Lapointe, Minister of Marine, 
would also try to visit the coast this 
Summer.

Mr. Houlgate stated he expected 
legislation at the present session 
against misleading advertising, as 
result of representations laid before 
Sir Lomer Qouin, Minister of Justice.

Paris, Feb. 21.—The French Government has learned that the 
Berlin authorities have instructed Berman officials in the Rhine
land to adopt a prudent course and endeavor to come to an 
understanding with the French authorities, it was said to-day in 
official circles. Tlie instructions arc interpreted as an indication 
that the German Government is discovering that the expulsion of 
German functionaries from the west bank of the Rhine has 
affected its own prestige, and it is afraid of the effect it might 
have in promoting the separatist movement.

London, Feb. 21.—The German Government purposes to at
tempt to start international negotiations in London regarding the 
Ruhr situation, according to a dispatch to The Daily Expreaa 
from Berlin. <

BELGIAN PREMIER
CONSULTS POINCARC

Paris, Feb. 21.—Premier Theunie ef 
Belgium arrived in Paris this morn
ing* for consultation with Premier 
Poincare on the Ruhr -situation.

L(
ELECTS OFFICERS

GREATSEAPUE
Aerial Dreadnought Will 

Weigh Nine and Half Tons

Two 3,000-pound Torpedoes; 
Five Machine Guns

Southampton. Kng., Feb. 21.—Great 
Britain’s ilrst ate rial dreadnought, 
seaplane *mderconstruction here for 
the Air Ministry, is designed for ac 
tual living afloat and will be illu
minated throughout with electricity. 
An e lectric capstan is to be fixed for 
handling a 126-pound anchor to hold 
the plane at rest on the water. Wa
tertight transverse bulkheads are 
provided, as well as sleeping quar
ters* for live men.

On top of the hull will be built a 
super-structure divided into three 
compartments, one to be used by the 
commanding officer a* a chart room, 
another for the gunners, and the third 
for the pilot. The total weight of 
the flying ship with full crew, fuel 
and two torpedoes each weighing 
3.000 pounds, will be nearly nine and 
a half tone.

Torpedoes will be carried under 
the lower wings and discharged by 
means of a new type of releasing 
gear. Five machine gune - win be 
carried, so arranged aa to leave no 
“blind spot” in the craft, which will 
t*e able to climb rapidly and escape 
from the range of naval guns after 
delivering an attack.

TO STATE VIEWS ON

Mrs. Schofield Re-elected 
President by Acclamation

The executive of the ' Local 
Council of Women for the ensu
ing year, chosen at the annual 
meeting here this morning, will 
be aa follows: President, Mrs. 
C. de V. Schofield ; 1st vice- 
president, Mrs. J. 1). Gordon : 
vice-presidents, Heads 
tirant. F. W. *

Berlin. Feb. II.—It la officially 
stated that conversations between 
the Ministry of Finance and repre
sentatives of several German banks 
with retard to the proposed Internal 
loan of zoo.eoe.oeo told mark# have 
resulted In an asreentent for the for
mation of a consortium which will 
Issue three-year Treasury bills for 
public subscription In forelth 
rency. The bill» to ‘ the value of 
(«0.000.000 will be guaranteed by the
Beichsbank.

The consortium wilt guarantee sub
scriptions to the loan up to one-half 
the amount and will take over the 
other half on a commission basis. Th# 
bonds will be registered and their 
value probably will range from one 
doHar upward.

Discussion Is still proceeding re
garding the details of the loan. The 
newspaper» greet the project aa cal
culated to provide the Government 
with sufficient money to enable It 
to maintain It» policy of supporting 
the mark.

INMASSnSETTS
$212,000 Worth of Bonds 

Reported Missing

Warren. Mass.. Veto. 21.—The First
mr, a « -- - » . ■ , ,, 1 f U' u *. area it idtiAdul It t .national n«n» tn ▼# m ren »»■ 
doors to-day. This action followed 
reports of a shortage in It# fund». 
Preaidant Frank Taylor, who has 
been In office a short time, could not 
be readied for a statement. One 
report eaye a warrant has been Issued 
for his arrest. It Is understood bonds 
worth «212.000 are miaslng.

ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAY.

Flint, Mich, Feb. «1.—A resolution 
advocating completion of negotiations 
with Canada for the building of the 
8t. Lawrence Waterway haa been 
prepared for presentation to tha 
Republican State Convention 
to-day.

lames Wm.
_ __ Wm. Peden, H.

W. Grave» and Misa Lawson ; corre
sponding sccrcUgr. Mies Sara Spen
cer; recording secretary. Mrs. W. J 
H. Holmes; treasurer. Mrs. Angus 
Galbraith.

Convener» of standing committees 
will be: ritlsenahlp. Mrs. Roberts 
natural resources, Mrs. R. R. Me- 
Micklng; finance. Mrs. A. Galbraith: 
fine arts, Mrs. K. A. Hale; home 
economics, 'Mrs. A. Gale; Immigra
tion. Mrs. Alice Thomson: burs for 
women. Mrs. Spofford ; menml hy
giene, Mrs. Lashley Hall; peace and 
arbitration. Mrs. J. G. Hay; press 
Dr. Helen Ryan; professions for 
-women Miss rtsrtatt: national re
creation. Mrs. C. T. Cross; suppres
sion of objectionable literature. Mrs 
Shampeney; taxation, Mrs. Frank 
Andrews.

PAN-AMERICAN < 
UNION INVITATION

Canada May Be Pressed to 
Join the League

Former Director - General 
Talked With Premier

POLICY OF EXPULSION
Dusseldorf, Feb. 21.—The co?>- 

clusioh of the- sixth week of the 
Ruhr occupation finds the French 
resorting almost exclusively to ex
pulsions in their efforts to impress 
upon the Germans that the orders 
of General Dégoutté are to be obeyed. 
The Germans, in turn, have adopted 
the protest strike.

The expulsion of Burgomaster 
Rotten of Dusseldorf, following 
closely the removal from the Ruhr 
district of Dr. Gruetsner. caused a 
sensation and resulted in a walkout 
of most of the workers In this city. 
Only the street rail way men and the 
employees of the power planta were 
on duty last evening.

TROOPS IN BUILDINGS
At Mayence, the arrest of the 

director of poets and telegraphs was 
followed promptly by a walkout on 
the part of the employees of that 
section and troop* took over the 
buildings. Central railroad officials 
in the Mayence area have received 
jail sentences of from ten to sixty 
days for encouraging strikes and for 
disobeying the occupation author
ities.

Advices from Essen assert General 
Fournier intends to police the Ruhr 
district with municipal, forces and «El ordered the dissolution of th# 
flehuts Poli tel.

The French have expelled the 
Mayor of Dortmund for refusing to 
carry out orders.

German Protoot#
Berlin, Feb. 21.—in Its latest note 

to the French, British and Belgian 
Governments and the Khlneland 
Commission at Cotrtenx, the Germâe 

L (Concluded on ns* 2.».............

Labor Unions in Vancouver 
Are to Vote

Referendum Results From V. 
Midgley’s Course
Special ta The Timas

Vancouver,.Feb, (k—After a llre- 
ly discussion. Ihir'Vhncouver Trades 
and Labor Council decided ,:irt night 
to disqualify Victor B. M idgley ae a 
delegate on the ground that ho had 
been actlv> in the One B’:r lTn;< 
movement ,v«t therefore wm, op
posed to the trnVee union seovemeol.

Mldgley was famous as \ leader in 
the famous Winnipeg One Blq Vnlon 
strike. A month ago Mldgley was 
sent to the Vancouver council a» a 
delegate of the Lather»: Vnlon. —....

A second delegate from the Lathers* 
Union also withdrew last night when 
Mldgley w'ae ruled out, and the coun
cil decided to submit Its entire action 
on the subject to a referendum of all 
the affiliated untona. There will 
therefore be a general vote of all 
union labor In Vancouver on the One 
Big Union Issue ones. more.

The decision to unseat Mldgley wae 
made on a vote of thirty-seven to 
seventeen after protests at hie pres
ence had been received from the ma
chiniste. milk-drivers, barbers and 
musicians. The machinists had even 
nasaed a vote of censure on the La
bor Council for giving Mldgley » rest 
after hi» One Big Union record

GERMANS CLAIM 
GREAT SUM PAIL

Total Sum in Allies’ Favor 
56,500,000.000 Gold 

Marks They Say

Adding Alsace and Colonies, 
Over 100,000,000,000 

Marks
Berlin. Feb. 21.—Germany’s pay 

ment* to the Allies between Novem
ber. 191$, and September, 1922, in ful
fillment of the Treaty of Versailles, 
and supplementary agreements 
amounted to 45,800,000.000 gold 
marks, according to an official Ger
man compilation made public hero. 
If German losses In the execution of 
the treaty terms are taken Into ac
count. it is declared the total pay
ments have been 68,500,000,000 gold

Inclusion of the value of Alsace- 
Lorraine and the former German col
onies bring* the grand total to more 
than 100,000.000.000 gold marks,, in
the face of the German figure*.

CT«K _ rn v nva Ada

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—John Barrett, 
former Director-General of the Pan- 
American Union, has returned to 
Montreal after discussing the Union 
with Premier King and Hon. J. A.
Robb, Minister of Trade and Com
merce. Mr. Barrett said the Premier 
had expressed the greatest interest
'**ThS discuss fob waif buffs Ififontii! " The" denreflee -eitfl pajirwirta"n 

' -kHriai classified ae follows:and no official intimation wae given 
by Premier King as to what atti
tude Canada would lake If invited 
to become a member of the Union. 
It is understood, however, that the 
(government wbtild fégard the tnvt 
tation more favorably than would 
have been the case In the past.

FRENCH ASKU. S.
TO RETURN WHISKY

SEIZED ON SHIP
New York. Feb. 21—Officials of the 

French Lin*, owners Of the steam
ship France, on whlçh 2.500 quarts of 
Hootch whisky were *eixed by Gov
ernment officials yesterday, declared 
to-day they would appeal to the 
French Embassy in Washington to 
intercede with the United States 
Department for the return of the con
fiscated liquor.

WOMAN OF 103
IN WINNIPEG ABLEt 

TO WALK STREETS

LORD ROBERT CECIL 
to Visit u. s.; to

ARRIVE IN MARCH

Winnipeg. Feb. 21.—One hundred 
and three years old and still able to 
walk down town (or her midday meal, be taken 
la the proud claim of Mrs. Amelia 
Burrell, a local resident. 8he 
taken III on the street yesterday but 
quickly recovered and told the po
liceman who assisted her that It was 
"only a fainting spell"

London. Feb. 21.—Lord Robert 
Cecil plans to sail on the liner Ma
jestic on March 21 to visit New 
York and other United States title*. 
He said to-day that his trip was to 

upon the invitation of 
American Iriends and that It was in 
no way a mission. He said, how
ever, that If required to do so he 
naturally would give hie views on the 
League of Nations and other qu< 
tlons.

5,600.000,000 gold marks for im
perial and state property In ceded 
territory.

1.000,000.000 gold marks for the
soar mfito*: .............................. .........

I. 90»,000.000 gold marks for non- 
military property left on the German 
front.

2,300.000.000 gold marks for rolling 
( railroad) material and Rhine bridge*

6,000,000.000 gold mark* for ocean
going and inland water vessels.

2,800,000,000 gold marks for coal 
and coke at world market prices.

II. 700.000.000 gold mark* for Ger
man property abroad.

8.600.000.000 gold marks for trans
ferred claim* of Germany against 
former Allies.

2.700.000.000 gold marks for cash 
payment*.

3,500,000,000 gold marks for Other 
payments and deliveries.

Thin makes a total of 45,600,000,00# 
. gold marka...________

Treaty Execution.
To this aunt Is 

losses In the execution 
of the peace treaty:

1.400,000,000 gold 
rendered warship»,
Sea pa Flow fleet.

6,300,000.000 gold 
military

2,7##,' 
trial 
*

^
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EVERY LEAF PURE
Cleansed by vacuum pressure. 
Packed In spotless warebouses. 
Sealed in air-tight aluminum.

"SALMA"
Ml» __ ■ H37STP 3B .

Is sweetly clean, wholesome, delicious. 
BUY A TRIAL PACKAGE TO-DAY

The Spring 
Overhaul
Ours I» the largest aed brat 
equlppw Auto Repair Plant ta 
the City. We guarantee expert 
workmanship at reasonable 
chargea

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
- The Service Garage 
740 Broughton Street.

4 O’CLOCK
Is the Time for

PACIFIC 
SCRATCH FEED

One Quart te Bach Down 
Hane

Phene Vtineteen-Ssventeen

PACIFIC FEED CO.
Oeuglae Street. Cor. Pembroke 

QUALITY SERVICE

JUST ARRIVED—Women’s and Men’s
GENUINE SCOTCH BROGUES

Made Ia-Carncroatle, Scotland
-----

I Yates Street Repairs e Specialty

Charged With Attempting to 
Import Opium Into Canada
Acithltted on an appeal to the 

County Court from a conviction sen
tencing him to one year In Jell and to 
a heavy fine. Wong Chung Quong 
found himself in the city Police Court 
to-day for the second time. Thl, time 
the accused wa, charged with un
lawfully Importing opium Into Can
ada. The accused wa, acquitted on 
appeal to the County Court following 
the finding of IM tin, of opium In a 
trunk with the ownership of which 
the accused Wax charged. The orig
inal charge was that of being In poa- 
semlon of the drug, end on that 
charge the accuaed wm açqulttM.

Robert Harvey, of Hall AOMal- 
loran. appeared for the accused, who 
pleaded notiuihy and -obtained a i 
ma ml until Friday. . A-

Chanf charged with poaaeeaion 
opium apparatus, plead«1 guilty and 
wa, fined lit and coata. ..

Sergeant Boulton told of finding 
the opium gear In a 1”kedîi 
the third rtory of 6»1 Flagard Street 
In premise, filled with the opium

Charlie Low. charged with being 
in uoaaeeslon of oph»m, pleaded -pot 
mi il tv through R; C: V> we. counsel, 
and was remanded until Tuesday in
n'£,rC. charged *lth .he .h.« of 
three book® from David Spencer, uia.. 
were given euapended *"d
told by the court that "“J
a chance to run straight In future. 
Both gave a promise.

DUKE OF YORK .
AND BRIDE WILL 

NOT VISIT CANADA
London. Fell. 21 ‘(Canadian Press 

Cable) — It la stated authoritatively 
that it will he Impossible for lh« Duka 
ttf-Tork and hie bride to go in J-ar«4» 
tar Ihelr honeymoon ** n»a Deen 
suggested. ___________

HAS BUSY THREE DAYS 
WHILE ON MAINLAND

George I. Warren Loses No 
Time While Visiting 

Mainland
George I. Warren, Secretary of the 

Chamber of Commerce, la back at hie 
desk to-day after three busy days 
spent on the Mainland. At Seattle 
he Interviewed the officers of the 
Chamber of Commerce In connection 
with this year's advertising, and 
made arrangements for Frank Gates, 
Jr., to address the tourist trade group 
of the Victoria Chamber at the regu
lar luncheon a week from Friday.

Your Kitchen and 
Your Happiness

Modernise your kitchen so that with the veer minimum of *> 
labor on your part, you may properly attend to all the 
numerous "duties which fall to the lot of the busy housewife.

The All-Gas Kitchen
Will bring modern, time and labor-saving conveniences into 
your life. Call at our showrooms or telephone for further
information. I ______

—---------- OAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 133

What Is He?

Blands

He also saw Capt. H. Crosby pf the 
A ns certes ferry, who stated that he 
will have one of his ferry boats in op- 
mtwtiem in April and will anak# regular 
calls at Orcaa and Ban Juan.

Mr, Warren then went to Vancou
ver to investigate the possibility of 
securing attractions for the proposed 
Home Products Fair. He arranged 
with Jap. Davison, of the Vancouver 
Publicity Bureau for co-operation in 
inducing the people from Los An
gelas and San Diego to visit British 
Columbia, and also with regard to 
the proposed Invitation Week, when 
every resident of the Province will 
be expected to send at least one in
vitation to some person resident else
where to come to British Columbia.

He also attended the meeting of 
the Vancouver Automobile Club on 
Tuesday i|lght, when A. E. Foreman, 
a former resident of this city was 
elected president. While Mr. War
ren was giving an address before 
the Vancouver Gyro Club on Monday 
on “The Value of iSibllctty and the 
Results to Be Obtained from Tourist 
Traffic." a telegram was read an
nouncing that his brother, Jeese M. 
Wayren. formerly resident heer and 
now president of the Seattle Gyro 
Clun, has been elected district com
missioner of the International Gyro 
Clubs. Hie Jurisdiction will comprise 
Alberta, British Columbia and Wash
ington.

ME CHIN

WANT FACILITIES 
FOR RUPEE EXCHANGE
A meeting of the bankers of the 

Chamber of Commerce was held this 
morning to dtecuea the question of 
exchange on the price of goods pur
chased In India. It appears that, as 
matters stands now. when goods are 
purchased in China or Japan, a cer
tificate of the bank here as to the 
rate of exchange on the date of the 
Invoice is accepted by the customs 
authorities In connection with the 
payment of duty. What la desired 
Is that the same faculties shall be 
extended in relation to the rupee of
"if this were done, it la felt that 

the merchant importing would some
times be enabled to avoid a great 
deal of trouble and annoyance. It la 
probable that the authorities at Ot
tawa will be communicated with, to 
see If a satisfactory ayetem can be 
worked out.

Freshly Churned Sweet 
Cream

— BUTTER —
A,k Your Dealer 

«ENTRAI. cmtAueiiik. or no. 
1IM1TKD

nil Bf—« «WU “A*

r Q CeA Grocery and
V0p3.S & uOD S Provision Prices
Pure Strawberry Jam, 7SC
ftrinkle Corn Flakes, •••• ^
3 packets for............. ..........................................................

Ready Cut Macaroni, I Cn
2 packets for ................." i
Pure Plum CQf» ®°?d 0o|*,?g 25C 
Jam, 4-lb. tin. VVV I Onions, 10 Ibe.iÙUV
Finest Japan Rice, Sago or Tapioca, Offp
3 11)6. for ................. ..............................A

S*““outo”: . . . . . . . . $1.00
Red Arrow Soda Biscuits, OJn
per carton .........••••/*". • ’ * —
Nice Breakfast Bacon, by the piece, QCp

independent Creamery Butter, nothing
nicerper lb......................................................“ «7V
Anti-C«mbine Baking Powder, 5-lb. can, AEp

Î1 45- 12-oz. can................... “dv
qûirrèl Peanut Butter (in bulk), 20C

^ran'camp Pork, Beans and Tomato /%tZg*
Sauce, 6 tins for.........................  ‘J®*'
Good Stewing Prunes, 25f*
2 lbs, for............................... ...................
■------------- Ëx..h fruit and Vegetables of AU Kinds

copas & son “sasr
------------Fort sad Broad Struts Thon» 94 sad 98

•Rack* to hto nuns and he's tbs 
mystery doc of Philadelphia. The 
Kennel Club there offered a cash 
prias of 1300 to the person cuaaatnc 
hto tread. Ha seems to be a ones 
between an alrodala and e aheap 
doe, with a coat like a French 
poodle but the alas of a collie.

Woodsworth, Winnipeg, M.P. 
Suggests Return to North

west Mounted System
Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The House this 

afternoon le expected to take up the 
resolution of J. 8. Woodsworth. La
bor member for Centre Winnipeg, fa
voring disbandment of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Pttllce. with a re
turn to the system of a separate Do
minion police force and a Northwest 
Mounted Force, the latter to be con
fined in ita activities to unorganised 
territories.

EXPENDITURES CUT 
BY GOVERNMENT 

OF GREAT BRITAIN
London. Feb- 31.—The Government 

hopes to be able to reduce Its ex
penditures this year by £ so.ooo.oofc 
according to The Dally News. Half 
of thla amount le being saved by the 
automatic lapsing of certain ex
penditures entailed by the war which 
did not end when the war ended.

MITCHELL BANKS 
NEW FIGURE IN 

THE BRITISH HOUSE
London. Feb. 31.—Juat as last 

week's debate In the House of Com
mons on the Address In Reply to the 
Speech from the Throne revealed the 
nteïèétThs personality’Ôf the Wfisr- 

poet James Welsh, the current 
week's debate has brought Into 
prominence u new fleure on the Con
servative side, namely. Mitchell 
Hanks, member for Swindon. His 
speech Monday night strongly favor
ing withdrawal of the British troops 
from Mesopotamia captivated the 
Houee. He had all the ease of a 
lawyer 'coupled with the breealness 
of a man of action.

Having served In Mesopotamia. 
Banka seemed anxious that British 
officers should not be kept there and 
he made hie points in a most amus
ing style. ___

4,784 CARS OF
OKANAGAN FRUIT

SHIPPED OUT

Vancouver, Feb. 81.—A total of 
4.7M care of last Besson's fruit crop 
had been shipped nut of ths Okana- 
san district of British Columbia up 
to February 14. according to a state- 

made to the Board of Trade 
here by F W. Peters, General Su- 
perintendent of the C. P. R-. British 
Columbia Division.

SCOTLAND SHIPS
COAL TO GERMANY

London. Feb. 81—Owing to large 
orders of real from Germany, the 
Scottish collieries are booming these 
days. Over 3.000,000 tons of coal 
have been shipped from Scotland to 
Germany as an outcome of the FYench 
occupation of the Ruhr district. A

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Figure Drawing and Painting Clae
ses: Saturday a, ».*• to 11.10. Mon- 
dare. 7.10 to 0.10. Will Men#H,\w* 
Instructor, 201-3 Union Bank BuÇld-
'"«■ o o o

M'ss Griffith, Dressmaker. Is tom- 
normrlly conducting her business on 
top floor Woolworth Building. Suite 
30t. Phone SIM. ^ ^

Mr. William, Stewart, ladies' and
men's tailor. Sot Campbell Bldg. —

With Every Ton of Our
High Ortde

COAL
You Oat 
—More heat 
—Laee ash 
More value for 

your money
• —So wfry -wot- -   —

Make up your mind to order thla 
better quality fueL

J.E. Painter & Sons
Limited

•17 Cormorant Street

OBITUARY RECORD

R.M.J0in
LOSES APPEAL

Supreme Court Decision on 
Moose law Federal 

Election
Remains for Speaker of Com

mons to Declare Dis
qualification

Ottawa. Feb. 21.—(Canadian Press) 
—The question of the disqualification 
of R. M. Johnson, whose election as 
Progressive M. P. for Moose Jaw was 
voided by the Supreme Court yester
day morning, was dealt with explic
itly by Mr. Justice Anglin in reasons 
for the Judgment made available yes
terday afternoon. Mr. Justice Anglin, 
however, declined to go farther than 
the Saskatchewan Election Court in 
VmT'SSStllQr —tterrwa* IM 
opinion la expressed in legal -circles tail disqualification now mnalne for 
decision either by the Speaker of the 
House of Commons or by the Chief 
Electoral Officer.

“Counsel for the appellant. * said 
Mr. Justice Anglin, “pressed for a 
declaration that hie client Is not sub
ject to the personal disqualification 
provided M Sections»» W.end‘7"' 
the Elections Act. But tost question 
Is really not before us. The learned 
judges of the Election Court have not 
certlflced to such disqualification. 
They have found certain facta, and 
have determined that on the facta eo 
found the' respondents election Is 
void, and they have certified these 
findings as required by the Contro
verted Elections Act. Section 4». On 
the present appeal from the Judgment 
of the Appeal Court It la not part of 
our duty, as I understand It, and it 
would therefore be an Impertinence 
to express an opinion whether the 
findings so made and certified entail 
disqualification of the respondent. 
While that may follow aa a conse
quence. it is not eo held In the Judg
ment Of the Election Court. Upon 
the correctness of that judgment and 
upon that'only arc we called upon to
^The judgment of the court In dis
missing Mr. Johnson's appeal was 
unanimous, and was concurred m by 
the Chief Justice and Justices Duff, 
Brodeur. Mlgnault and Anglin.

Mr. Justice Idington did not sit In

TWO MEN ACCUSED
AS ACCESSORIES

- (Ceatlnued from pa«o l->

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA, 
RAISES £5,000,000 

LOAN IN BRITAIN

Melbourne, Feb. 21.—(Canadian 
Press Cable via Reuter,) It Is re
ported thet the Premier of Victoria, 
Hon H. H. Lawson, who Is now In 
London, has arranged for a loan of 
64.ees.eeo. to bear Interest at 4 per 
cent and at i price slightly below 
par. _____________________

HEW APPOINTMENTS.

Appelatmaol of Erie 8. RVhxrdson. of 
nkldegate. a, a stipendiary magistrate 
for Prince Rupert, was announced to
day by Acting Premier Mcl-ean.

fir. R H Mullln, of Vancouver. Is 
appointed < lovernment representative 
upon the Board of Governors of the 
Rotary clinic for Vancouver

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT.

Melbourne, Feb. 21. — (Canadian 
Press Cable via Reuter's)—The Aus
tralian wheat yield this season to 
estimated at 104,000.000 bushels.

FLOOD DANGER.

Ogdensburg, N. Y.. ‘ Feb. 31.—The 
flood danger at Morrleburg, Ont, Im
minent for several davs an the re
sult of an tee Jam in the St. Law 
ronce River, le believed to have 
passed.

RAIN IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Cape Town. South Africa. Feb. SL— 
(Canadian Pres* Cable via Reuter's)
__Copious rains have broken the
severe drought In the northeastern 
district of the Cape Province.

Only One Store—1212 Douglas Street

Sports Coats
As Spring advances, KashiotKlurns her spot
light on the Sports Cost—and, to-day, wc 
offer a splendid selection of these over-popular 
garments in Polo Cloth and \ elour, in a 
splendid selection of styles and shades, and in 
all lengths. Half or full-lined. (Specially 
priced at

$10.85 to $29.75
Only das 

■tore

Telephone
1801

1212 DOUGLAS STREET
Between Tates aed View Streets

10 DROWNED 
0016 STORM

Fishermen’s Deaths Reported 
When Craft Reached 

Prince Rupert
Prince Rupert Feb. 21.—Two men 

of the United State* fishing vessel 
Lincoln were swept overboard and 
lost during a storm off Coro ne 1 Isl- 
and Sunday ,I|M, CqUI» LMIWI 
reported on arrival here. Olaf Bru 
and Ernest Baaken were the men 
washed overboard-

A great deal of the ship's rear was 
also lost.

DEBATEON address 
IN BRITISH HOUSE 

CAME TO AN END

Cmnmons *tost ntsh^unlninSu.ly 

adopted the Address In Reply «" the 
Speech from the Throne after having 
rejected by a vote of 807 to 177 a 
Labor amendment criticising the 
Pensions Ministry and its adminie-

B8.K
TESTED SEEDS

There passed away on Monday 
morning at the family residence. 1021 
Catherine Street. Victoria West, Dar
ius George Butt, husband of Mrs. 
Annie E. Butt. 47 years of age. a na
tive of Exploita Newfoundland, and 
a resident of thla city for the past 
thirty-two years. The late Mr. Butt 
leaves to mourn bis loss, his widow 
and one daughter. Veda, at home, and 
one brother. Herbert O. Butt, of Bos
ton. Mass. He had been a contractor 
In this city, and had many friend», 
who will regret to hear of hla demise. 
It la requeued by the family to omit 
flowers. The remains are reposing at 
the Thomson Funeral Home. 1425 
Quadra Street, from where the 
funeral will fake place on Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, when the 
Rat- j F. Dlmmtck. -of the Wester 
Methodist Church, will officiate. The 
remain, will be laid to rest In Rees 
Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the Infant ron of 
Wong Free Lun took place this 
morning at 16 o'clock from the 
Thomson Funeral Home, Interment 
was made In the Chinese Cemetery.

The remains of Tuell, a Hindu who 
was found dee» at Abe roar of the 
Victoria Steam Laundry, were ore- 
matéd yesterday afternoon. The 
cortege left the Thomaon Funeral 
Home at 2 o'clock for Roes Bay, 
where the regular service was held.

Bervlce was held this morning 
over the remains of the late Mrs. 
Mary E. Quick, Rev. A. de B. Owen 
officiating at the B. C Funeral 
Chapel Representatives of the com
mittee of the Aged Women's Home 
were present. Interment was mads 
In Ross Bay Cemetery.

Harry Dadge, a resident of Vic
toria, who ha, b*»n «pending the 
past two months In California, died 
yesterday at Palo Alto, leaving hie 
widow, residing at 734 Audley Street. 
Victoria The remains will be brought 
to this city for interment end an
nouncement of the funeral will be 
made later by the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel.

Government 
end grasse
previous y* 
PL Y NOW. 
Catalogue.

graded clovers 
i fully up to 
ars In quality 

Write for 1923

TO END LOSSES.

Sydney. N. 8. W . Feb. SI.—(Can
adian Frees Cable via Reuter-»)—By 
a vote of twelve to seven, the New 
South Wsles Cabinet ha, decided to 
close down the state timber yards 
In which £ 140.066 already have been 
lost.__________ ___

DIVORCE STATEMENT.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—A statement as 
to the number of divorcee granted In 
the different provinces of Canada be
tween 1418 and 1»Z1 is sought by A. 
M Carmichael. Progressive M. V. for 
Klndersley. Bask. "

Grist Followj. tha bnew ,
Fortify the system against Colds 
Grip and Jnfluenaa by taking Laxa
tive BROKO QUININE Tablet» which 
act aa a tonic laxative and keep the 
system In condition to throw off 
attacks of Colds Grip and Influensa. 
The box bears the signature of K. W. 
Grove. 80c. (AdvD

WUh the debate closed the Govern
ment can regard the series of.dials- 
lone with satisfaction. t»r Its major
ity was never seriously In danger.

A remarkable feature of the debate 
was the silent Treasury Bench. Six 
days yielded only five Government 
speeches. The main burden of reply
ing on behalf of the Government fell 
upon Premier llonar Law. and this 
fact has increased speculation in the 
lobbies as to how long this state of 
affairs c»n last._________ ____

TWENTY-ONE DEATHS 
ON THE RAILWAYS OF 

CANADA IN MONTH
Ottawa. Feb. 11—Accident* 

Canadian railway* during the month 
of January accounted for twenty-one 
death* and Injurie* to 171 person* 
Of twehre railroad crossing accl 
dents, automobile* were involved 
eight, resulting in one death and in
jurie* to twelve person*.

j. martinTk^
, « ILL lit HOSPITAL

IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Feb. 81.—Joseph Msr 
tin. K.C.. well-known barrister. Is ly
ing seriously III In the Vancouver 
General Hospital suffering from 
acute attack of liver trouble.

At the Inquest held at the Thom
aon Funeral Parlor» a few minute» 
later Coroner E. C. Hart accepted a 
verdict that the "body found was 
that of a female child stillborn, 
after the Jury had been sent back to 
reconsider their verdict. The first 
verdict given was that “a female 
child was found dead," this being 
refused as an Improper direction. 
No identification of the child was 
offered, the verdict being returned 
In respect to "a female child."

Dr. John W. Moore was the main 
witness at the Inquest, hla testimony 
being to the effect that the child had 
not sustained Independent life and 
was stillborn.

Medical Testimony.
Witness laid ha had conducted a 

post mortem, and found conditions 
which led him to believe that the 
body had reached a stage of de
velopment of from six to seven 
months. The lunge had not been 
aerated and were still In that condi
tion where Independent life would be 
highly Improbable. If not Impossible. 
He found, also traces of newspaper 
and a soiled cloth with the body. 
There were no marks of violence on 
the body, stated witness. He could 
not be certain what space of time 
had elapsed between the finding of 
the body and the actual birth—It 
might have been some days. It was 
possible. There was no evidence of 
disease. - Witness was net ques
tioned.

Finding of Body.
Carl Ott and Harry Prydatok, em

ployees of the Lemon A Gonnason 
gill told of the finding of the body 
In a brown paper bag, wrapped In 
newspaper, as already described In 
these columns. A lead pencil, some 
cheesecloth and blood stains were 
also noted In the bundle. The. bag 
had been laid under a pile of wood 
In a portion of the yard used only 
by mill hands in loading lumber. 
Writing on the bag was noted, but 
to what effect wes not stated. De
tective Sergeant Harry J. O Leery, 
after a brief conference with the 
coroner, did not take the stand.

The exact words of the written 
matter on the parcel did not concern 
the Jury, stated Dr. Hart later, point
ing out that his decision was In ac
cordance with the wishes of the po-

O* Leary, and officers of the dty po
lice force Dr. A. O. Price. City 
Health Officer, attended, but was not 
called In evidence.

The police have not clowed their 
work in the matter. It Is understood, 
and further developments mar trans
pire. At present the department de
clines to Issue any further statement

GERMANS IN RUHR 
INSTRUCTED TO ACT 

IN CONCILIATORY WAY
<Continued from psg* 1.)

Government utters a strong protest 
against the expulsion of the Presi
dent of the Rhine province, "who. 
aa -was hla right and sacred duty, ob
jected to orders of the Inter-Allied 
Hhineland Commission which were 
not based on the Rhineland Agree-

Ths note also protesta against the 
expttialon of German officials from 
the occupied area.

The expulsion* are characterised as 
brutal The note says to* officials 
were arrested and Immediately sent 
away. Members of their families 
also were expelled, "which denotes 
special cruelty, aa In view of the 
well-known housing shortage, toe ex
pelled families will be nimble for 
years again to conduct their house
holds as their own homes."

"In many Instances," the.note con
tinues. “their furniture has been 
taken over by the occupation forces."

TWENTY-FIVE-YEAR 
SENTENCE GIVEN

IN KANSAS CITY
Kansas City, Me., Fob. 21.—George 

Williams wa* found guilty by a Jury 
here last night of participation In 
the 337,000 holdup hero December 13 
of messengers, of the Drovers' Na
tional Bank. He was sentenced to 
twenty-five years ta the petilteetiery.

Williams was convicted on a first 
degree robbery charge. He Is still 
to be tried on five other counts. In
cluding a charge of assault with la
tent to kill.

Constable Hutchison, of the cltjd 
police force, gave formal evidence of 
iow the body wa* reported to him 
and wae conveyed to the station. The 
story of Ott and Prydatok was dra
matic In places, these witnesses tell
ing how one picked up the parcel only 
to have the wrapping tear. Through 
the aperture thus created a baby i 
hand and some flesh protuded. the 
gruesome find being at once reported 
to the authorities.

m directing the Jury Coroner Hart 
summed up the evidence as follows:

“A* far *■ a coroner** Jury 1* cm* 
cerned this case la relatively unim
portant when you consider the evi
dence of Dr. Moore, who said that 
the child had not reached that stage 
where It held Independent existence. 
The crime of Infanticide Is divided 
Into two sections—being the destroy
ing of the child while in the mother s 
womb, and after the birth. A cor
oner's Jury Is °"‘T hf"c*™e<’b 
ih<> latter ca*e. If there nas oeen «*• irime commuted It Is a matter tor

*nThheerjur°y rttlred to return in one 
minute with a verdict that a female 
child wa* found -dend-

such' »: verdict could not be -Ac
cepted, stated Dr. Hart, and agsln 
read the evidence of Dr. Moore, 
pointing out that In the opinion of 
that witness the child had *’*•" \
born. The Jury again retired and 
returned In a few moments wlth the 
verdict to the effect that the body 
found waa that of a stillborn female
lhThe Jury included Samuel 
foreman; William Alrd, William 
Rridgea. James W. Bethert. Jame» 
a£eep**«nd Godfrey W. Smith. The 

jtrfrdinx* war* attended by A. 
Holism, clerk of the clly police court 
who took a copy of the evidence 
given; Detective-Sergeant Harry

"Ask the One Who Burn* It"

Our Thank 
To The 1 
Public

While

Holm. Ottawa intervene», tw. worn*n Mrs Ftarenro 
and Mr», iron. May Christ «naan, (right) now £vj^JSTtaCanmU
the next two months. Aaeoly eentencm will 6e commuted to lifeetaee Onofederatitm, it I» thought that the ^ent.ncta Wtu oe^com^ ecat((>ld M
FtoSETSf fo“ Mr^SS^ta âtoylÏÏ rSvtaetal Cons.abl. Htev. Lawemu

Sl ".rmu’SroÆ' huebend** «t

The death occurred at the Belle
ville Apartment* yeeterday of John 
Young, aged eeventy-On* yearn. He 
wa* a native of Fullerton, Ontario.
and came to thl* city thirty-Il véjraar» ______
ago. working as a carpenter. There- ^ Alberta, last fall, has oauaea » g—"'.'^"VnHaSitM beck m 
mains are reposing at the B.C. Fu- {.Yllsged to haw made In regard to tho We™*! Aaîï G
neral Chapel, and funeral announce- lor® , mystery that never wa* selwG. §bn_to to be executed on April m 
mente will be mode lata- •****• " J

norm's
5 KIDNEY ;
('/, PILLS Jr\s 
^i-HvXNNxSÇstf 

x

THE ft

we managed^ with 
difficulty, to make

___ deliveries during the
aiiow spell, we wish to very 
sincerely thank our cus
tomers for their co-operation 
and patience, which helped 
to make such deliveries pos
sible and at the same time 
lightened our worries.

Walter Walker & Son
Oldeet Coal Dealers in B O. 
636 Tort Bt. Phone 3667

Doable Satisfaction 
In a HOPE'S 
Made-to-Order
SUIT
Satisfaction in knowing 
you’re perfectly fitted and 
satisfaction in knowing you 
have saved money.

See the new Spring 
suitings for men and 
women. Prices (POO 
from .................. «PAO

CHARLIE
HOPE

tm. mm
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'X Rheumatic pain- nUtfl
Congestion, inflamed tissues— then 
persistent pain. Apply Soarik to bnak 

I up congestion, drew out Inflammation 
-and stop that pain!

Sloan’s liniment
„ v —kills pain!

Mad* in Canada r

Ini rlwunmli s'»i btuiscs. si rains, chest colds

/ WHEAT IN ARGENTINA received here. The production for 
1SZ1-22 wu 180.I4Z.UOO bushels from

Ottawa. Feb. 11.—The official eetl- 13,127,100 acres.
Anrentlnah forRtheCtyear°^1022-21 1- Occaslo^Tw. And a man who is
114.000.000 bushels from an area of satisfied with his lot. *• 
1S.0S1.400 acres, according to figures a lot of luck.—Reading New s-Tlmes

You know a 
brush when you see it

Knowing what work you expect of a 
brush, you are able to judge by examination 
whether or not it will do that work. The 
Fro-phy-lae-tic Pen-e-tra-tor is designed to 
brush through the hair clear to the scalp. _ 

Just examine this brush. See the stiff, 
springy, widely separated tufts of bristles 
and you will see how they will give your 
hair a thorough brushing. Sold always in 
the yellow box.

Sold by all dealers In Canada 
EVANS * CO., Limited 

HJ St. Paul St. West. Montreal 
Sola Distributor j

Abe UMr*m*ort of Om I»»» me-dt Tea*» «nul

NEW ZEALANDERS 
Dl« NAVY

Premier Massey Says Assist
ance to British Navy Will 

Be Increased

190,000 Cases of Butter Sold 
to Americans

Special to The Times
Wellington. N.Z.. Feb. 20. — New 

Zealand, just aa soon aa her finances 
are in better shape, will set about 
Increasing her assistance to the Im
perial navy, said Premier Massey In 
a public statement.

•1 hope that returning prosperity, 
said Mr Massey, "will enable us to 
take up a more satisfactory and dig
nified position than we have yet oc
cupied in the matter of naval defence. 
Instils respect* the Imperial Govern- 
nient- has been both generous and 
long-suffering; but we cannot expect 
the British taxpayer to go on provid
ing naval defence for the Dominions 
without a proportionate contribution 
on their part."

According to the British Admiralty, 
the Premier continued, any contribu
tion to he made by New Zetland 
should be expended In New Zealand 
waters. * ‘ .

auction rtuiiin ---------- -- -
Because he treated a number of 

elector* to strawberries and «ream 
and paid for someone to do the wash
ing up afterwards so the ladies might 
not have that domestic job. the Min
ister of Education In the Massey
Government, Hon. C. J. Parr, has to 
fight an election petition lodged
against his return by the Labor Party.

Mr. Parr Is noted for his loyalty 
and his Introduction of the daily cere
mony of saluting the flag in the
schools has given offence to the Labor 
Party, which considers it jingoistic. 
He fought the election on charges of 
Bolshevism against the Lnboritee, and 
they in revenge have brought the 
petition to unseat him. His majority

Carried on Loe*met1ve 
Two women in a motor car struck 

by a southbound express near Inver
cargill. South Island, had an extra
ordinary escape from death. They 
were passing the level crossing when, 
having failed to notice the approach 
of the train, they were hit by the en-

The car was smashed to fragments, 
but the seat with the two women on 
if was carried along on the front of 
the engine for over 100 yards. Then 
the train pulled uP^*°d 
were rescued. One had A brtkvn rib 
and the other had fainted, but that 
was all. c,alme Estate.

A claimant to the estates of the 
Earl of Derwentwater who was ex
ecuted In the Tower of London for 
his share in the Jacobite Rebellion of 
1715. has appeared In New_^!a^f 
In the person of Thomas RadclIfTe, 
an aged resident of Lyttleton. South
ISRadcliffe claims he Is a descendant 
of James Radcllffe. third earl, who 
supported the Old Pretender to the 
Throne of Britain. This ear! had no 
Issue. The title should have gone to 
his brother but he fled to the Sale of 
Man to escape punishment and the 
family lived there unmolested. The 
present claimant came to New Zea
land in UTi. .

Search Is now being made for the 
descendants of the executed eerl

who left behind him Urge estates In 
the North of England, now held hr 
Greenwich Hospital.

Upper Air Tested.
The air over Samoa at a height of 

ten miles up la probably far colder 
than It Is oVer the North or South 
Pole, says Prof D. M. Y. Sommer- 
ville, of New Zealand, who has been 
conducting a series of air* Investiga
tions there with the aid. of small 
balloons sent to great heights and 
kept under observation by means 
theodolite and telescope.

Some of the balloons burst, so 
rarlfied was the atmosphere at the 
height they reached. Prof. Sommer 
ville said that his observations, 
which 'were made In connection with 
the Apia Observatory established by 
the Germans when they owned the 
Islands, indicated that the upper air 
over the tropical regions was colder 
than elsewhere over the globe.

Butter Deal.
A huge deal in New Zealand butter 

has just been put through by Ameri
can agents who paid New Zealand 
producers $2.500.000 for 1 $0.000 cases. 
The butter is Intended for United 
States consumption and will be ship

- .-w*
‘The Americaw-purehasers expect to

make a profit of $000.000 on the 
transaction, which Is the biggest In 
New Zealand's history.

Wireless.
New Zealand, like Australia, favors 

direct high-power wireless com
munication with Britain and not the 
British Government's scheme Of"‘re
lay stations. '

Mr. Coates, the Postmaster-Gen
eral, estimates the cod 6T the New 
Zealand station at $1.000.000. If the 
Government could not finance It. he 
said in a public statement, private 
companies were ready to go ahead 
with the work at once.

Earth Shack.
When an earthquake shock rocked 

the whole Canterbury district of New 
Zealand (South Island) the ground 
opened beneath a party of campers at 
Walkuku beach and cold gey sera 
started playing. One geyser opened 
Immediately underneath a motor car 
and shifted it several yards.

Telephone and railways were put 
out of commission for hours and In 

; the Cheviot district chimneys toppled 
I in every direction. This is the cehtre 
Of the great earthquake of forty years 
ago when the spire of the cathedral 
in Christ Church Itself was thrown 
down into the city square.

People were frightened but no one 
was hurt.

Killed By Electricity.
To be electocuted by a sparrow 

which short circuited the wires in a 
transformer station at Te Aroha was 
the fat* of Frank Webb, aged thirty- 
three. an ex-aoidier who passed un
scathed through the war In the ranks 
of the New Zealand army. Webb was 
testing tha switches when a com
panion saw a flash and Webb fell to 
the platform. Beside the body lay a 
little sparrow, killed by the current 
at the same moment. Webb should 
have connected one of the wires to 
earth and it was brought out at the 
Inquest thst^ie hkd failed to do this, 
hence the short circuit

L(
SPEAKS IN JAMAICA

No Trading of British West 
Indies to United States

Kingston, Jamaica, Feb. 21.—T/ord 
Burnham, president of the British 
Empire Press Union, said in speak- , 
lng at a public banquet given in his 
honor by leading residents of Ja-

“Juet before I reached the United 
States there had been a debate in 
the United States Senate raised by 
Senator Reed of Missouri. In which 
he and a few others had advocated 
the purchase of the British West In
dies by the United Btstes Govern
ment, or rather their appropriation 
as a part payment of tne war debts 
There is no member of the British 
Parliament who believes more en
tirely in the savin* virtues of 
Anglo-American friendship than 1 
do: itt fact I look to something 
tepid than the present^ relations, 
good though they may be. but all this 
talk about sale and barter of the 
West Indies is an Impertinence. 
Happily there is no great paper nor 
responsible society in the United 
States that takes it seriously.

"To say, as Senator Reed did, that 
we block the mouth of the Mississippi 
and neutralise the Panama Canal Is 
all bunkum. Wë stand,- as Great
Tlmi i. I rn M—— alaAua al.uyl f/ir r4Ü&I fvmBiii "ftew et r it y ■ biwu, ■ — ■ *
and universal freedom of the seas. 
Nor emit it even be «aid t hat the new 
service of ‘bootlegging* can be set 
down to our account. The other day 
In Cuba I saw many esses of whisky 
being put in trading vessels, although 
I have not any but a spiritual idea 
Of what porta they were bound to.

“There are certain subjects that 
should be tabooed in the governing 
bodies of the English-speaking 
state*, and the sale and barter of or
ganised communities of our fellow 
cltlsens, entitled to all the rights 
and privileges of the British Com
monwealth, la one of them.”

Lord Fortevict. president of the 
whisky distilling firm of John Dewax 
A Sons. Scotland, also assured the 
Jamaicans that Great Britain had no 
intention of selling the West Indian 
colonies. The suggestion, he main
tained, was absurd.

NEW BRUNSWICK 
CONSERVATIVE CHIEF 

HAS RESIGNED
8t. John. N.B.. F.b, SI. — At the 

convention of the Provint Ml Conaer- 
vatlvo Opposition here yesterday. J- 
p Palmer. Frederlctlon, resigned as 
loader of the party. C. D. Richard». 
up.p, who was chosen aa House 
leader last year, will continu. In that 
ofllcc.

SLUMS

THE
QUALITY CIGARETTE

IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY or CANADA. LIMITED.

RAILWAYS COMBINE 
IN 0L0 COUNTRY

Final Meeting of Great East
ern Railway Stockholders 

Takes Place
London. Feb. 21.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The unusual spectacle of 
railway stockholders singing "He's a 
Jolly Good Fellow" was witnessed at 
the final meeting yesterday of the 
Great Eastern Railway when Lord 
Claude Hamilton, chairman, who was 
eighty years old yesterday, said fare
well to the stockholders. In fact 
everybody said goodbye to everybody 
else, for the railway, big aa It is, be
comes a part of the big railway 
merger.

Complimentary references were 
made at the final meeting to Sir 
Henry Thornton's association with 
the railway, which position hé gave 
up to become president at the Can
adian National Railways.

1008*10 GOVERNMENT STREET

A NOTABLE OFFERING OF

Women’s Navy Tricotine Suits 
In the Newest Spring Styles

At $32.50 to $42.50 ,
Presenting very unusual values in Women’s Smartly 
Styled New Navy Tricotine Suita for Spring wearat 
these very interesting prices, $32.50, $35.00,
*37.50 and ........................................................J42.5©
There are many becoming modes to select from and the 

' “ values aïe tie bëSt dffered for inatty season* Yeti -will
find til* special slowing of popular priced suits particu
larly attractive.

Smart Styles in New Spring,
Coats Priced From $18.75

Bwiur.hr styles and remarkable vatu*, feature this advanc. 
XEK of Women', and Mi....' N.w Sprit* Coat.. Included 
are full back and belted modela with new sleeve “,d 
rangements that dlatlngulah them aa new and up-to-the-mlnut» 
etylea Priced from ........................................................................  “

New Wool Jersey Sports Blouses
Here is a new Wool Jersey Sports Blouse that will be admired
and favored by women who enjoy out door sports. Choose from shades of cop- 
per, saddle. Paddy, navy, white and black. On display m the Sweater Section. 
Priced at *7.50Ind ................................................ .................... ’ *

ONTARIO CABINET 
REPORTSSÜRPLUS

Drury Government Tells Leg- 
_ islature Balance Is 

$1,064,325
Toronto, Feb. 21.—Tha public ac

counts of Ontario for the fiscal year 
ended October 11, 1S22, tabled In the 
Legislature, last night. Indicate that 
the Drury Government claims a sur
plus of $1,064.125.

Ordinary expenditure showed an 
increase of slightly under $$.000,000, 
but ordinsry receipts more then kept

face. The latter totalled $$1.607.- 
11.$$ and the former $37,442.$S6.83. 

The figures for the previous year were 
$$$.261,4774$ and $28.57$.667.$S.

The grand total expenditure for the 
year Is given ss $131.964.096 16. as 
against $11$.406,475.$$ for the previ
ous year.

NO UNEMPLOYMENT 
LEGISLATION AT 

OTTAWA SESSION
- Qtiwwd.- ■FkSfc'-.iM.M Vnmdar-maat 
stated In the House of Commons yes- 
terday afternoon that the Govern
ment did not consider that the pres
ent unemployment situation- neces
sitated the bringing down of unem
ployment legislation thle session.

The question was raised by E. J. 
McMurray. Liberal. Winnipeg North, 
who brought up the unemployment 
situation In Winnipeg.

Hon. James Murdock. Minister of 
Labor, referred to telegrams, sent In 
December from the office, of the 
Premiers of British Columbia and 
Manitoba, stating the situation was 
not comparable with the last two 
years. He added that the Federal 
Government did not feel Itself justi
fied In assuming any portion of the 
obligation of the municipalities and 
provinces In regarf"to - the unem
ployed. .

Within the last thirty days. Mr 
Murdock added, deputation, had re
ported to the Government that there 
was a considerable amount of unem
ployment affecting returned men. 
and that voluntary organisations of 
returned eoldlere and others were 
providing for them. In some cases 

Î with the co-operation of the muni
cipality concerned. A. a result of 

- these representations an Order-In - 
! Council had been edopted providing 
that In the case of eg-eervlce men 

! who were unemployed and were In 
! need of relief, the Dominion Govern
ment would pay one-third of the cost 
The Order-In-Council provided that 
payments might be retroactive to 
January 1.

Te Step a Cold In One Oay 
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE Tab
let». The box bear, the signature of 
fc. W. drove (Be sure you get BROMO ) 

1 Me. Made in Canada. (Advt.)

fight lumbago With Thermogene
Aa soon as you experience the first twinge, la* 

Thermogene be your weapon to defeat this painful 
ailment. -

Thermogene is a soft, fleecy, medicated wadding; 
supplied ready for instant use. Immediately it 
comes into contact with the skin, its medicinal 
essences generate genial, soothing warmth, not 
merely on the surface, bat deep In the tissues, 
breaking down congestion and stimulating a flow 
of blood to the affected ana. Relief quickly follows.

Thermogene has the special merit that it can be 
easily applied in a few moments without censing 
discomfort or inconvenience.

Buy a box TthPay.
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FARM TRAINING 
FOR NEWSETTLERS

mmigrants Are Assisted in 
New South Wales

Sydney, N. S. W, Feb. 21.—(Can
adian Press Cable via Reuter1»)— 
Acting Premier Oakes of New South 
Wales said in a speech yesterday 
that the broad outlook of the British 
Labor Party regarding emigration to 
the Dominions was favorable. Ap
parently the party's only objection 
waa doubt concerning the adequacy 
of the provision* for training immi
grants In the Dominions. This ob
jection was met by the scheme 
launched in New South Wales, pro
viding rural training for prospective 
settlers before they took up their own 
blocks of land.

AUliïTïlïr™
gi > A* - * ’ 4 • "

LASTED A BAY
Artist Killed by His Sense of 

Humor; Laughter Induces 
‘ Fatness

A Harley Street specialist declared 
recently that the montai power» of. 
the person who laughs freely arc su
perior to those of the solemn Indi
vidual, the reason being that laugh
ter compels the brain to cease work
ing. since It I» Impossible to lough 
and think at -the same time.

Unless you are abnormally coni 
(.truqted, you will And that a good 
laugh absorb» all your attention, and 
that for the time being thought la 
banished from the mind. Moreover, 
the louder the laughter, the greater 
the rest for the brain.

Equally sound reasoning underlies 
the more widely-known theory That 

. laughter induces fatness. The extra 
, supply of blood needed when the 

brain M busy with Its problems la 
released during laughter and devoted 
to digestion. This, combined with 
the fact that deep draughts of air 
are Inhaled aa a result of hearty 
laughing, means Better assimilation 
cf food and consequently more nour 
Ishment for the body.

Scientists say that laughter is phy
sical rather than mental. Although 
babiee begin to laugh at the age of a 
few month», they obvloiW have no 

of humor, but laugh In reeponee

there are certain people who cannot 
laugh, however great the provoca
tion. just aa there are some people 
who cannot cry- A- famous Roman 
dignitary was known as 'The Laugh- 
terless" beèause of his profoundly 
grave disposition. It Is recorded that 
he waa known to laugh only once In 
his life, the outburst being aesa- 
sioned by the sight of a donkey 
eating thistles In a field!

The psychological aspects of laugh
ter form an interesting study. What 
is one to make of the well-authenti
cated story of the Greek artist who. 
having painted a realistic portrait of 
a certain old lady, was so amused by 
Ms representation .of her that he fell 
into a fit of laughing that lasted 
twenty-four hours, at the end of 
which time he collapsed and died 
from exhaustion?

Fourteen years ago a New Jersey 
girl went to the dentist's to have a 
tooth stopped. "What a good thing 
it would be,' ’she remarked to the 
dentist, "if we were all bom without 
teeth!"

"Well, aren't we?" queried the 
dentist.

At once the girl began to laugh, 
and continued to do so for eight 
hours, the efforts of two doctors who 
sought tp quieten her being unavail
ing. Finally, she stopped from sheer 
fatigue, and waa it&afcto 
give a satisfactory explanation of her 
conduct, which became the subject of 
discussion among medical men all 
over the world. ~

The Indians of Nom**Amerlca pos
sess no sense of humor and are rarely 
known to laugh, a characteristic 
shared by the Veddahe of Ceylon, 
who are aa glum as funeral mutes. 

, ' ■ »——»

to physical excitatisyi. The
thing applies to tHe $--------
laughs on being tickled.

Apart from pessimists

who

s?

The Brasilians, too. are not easily 
provoked to laughter. Charlie Chap
lin’s funniest antics fall to stir their 
risible faculties. It? fact, Brasil !• 
the only country In the world where 
Ahe famous comedian is not appre
ciated.

In this country there is a colony 
of Trapplst monks who, in obedience 
to their vows of perpetual silenew 
never laugh.—Tit-Bits.
ASKS INFORMATION^

ABOUT WHEAT BOARD
Ottawa. Feb. 21.—Production of all 

correspondence relative to the at
tempted formation of a wheat boar* 
for the handling of the 1*22 crop In 
asked for In the Commons by T H. 
McConlca. Progressive, Battleford. 
W'MMika vWwm for the cor- , 
respondent» exchanged between the 
Federal Government or any depart
ment thereof and Government» of any 
of the provinces and between the 
Government and James Stewart, F. 
W. Riddell or any other pereon re-
oenUsiw IUnir eiuianllng ■ nnglHnw ns gel m I *7 X rmv F—^W w w ■ 1 -mew •
such a board.

“I Had BllR>us Attacks 

and Stomach Wt

Wm.

—
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MB. MANSON'B APPEAL.

This country owes a job to every burned soV 
ier. It matters not whether he is >“ • 

give a full day 's work for a full day *W * 
Aether bis productive capacity ^ *

Ks than the man whf>:« physical nr mental eo.u 
ition has oof been impaired by war *V™\- 
i entitled to return to circumsUnces that do no 
all below the level of those to ^‘«hhe had be ■ 
oroe accustomed before he volunteered for active ry "„g short of that is tantamount to

*eMrUito the employer, of this 
Vince should rouse public "P*010?1 
ry possible form of practical ™ h'
f of the returned man. It on«bt "ot 'o ^
Icult for industrial and commercial British Co

_bia to absorb about a thousand of these 
mbers of the E. F. Among “‘.. number 
re are «ne» capable of discharging the duties

,eTw.Î»,^yTlh. partially di. 
ibled man is inefficient. There are numerous 
gases where a course af a vocational training 
establishment has worked wonders. Men unable 
fc resume their pre-war employment have WPM 
•wmselves to the Study of fresh task*»‘,d 
jequitted themselves in the most remarkable

i Nor"should it be forgotteu that the employer 
iho assists in removing these men fr°™ *hJ*. 
this of labor is actually helping to improve the 
general economic condition of the Province, 

preserving and enhancing its Prod.uc‘‘'*
-ity by lifting the human and most valuable 
rt from it* dependence upon a form, of a**‘*t; 

nee that U uneconomic in itself and detriment* 
o its outlook upon life. To nfTrr thMe meI* 
harity is worse than an insult. They were good

shall use, sell, give away, or possess 
when that fragrant weed shall be secrete 
tween the folds of an innocent scrap of nee 
paper or such equivalent/covering u *W 
the object within the designation of a c gsrette.

One commentator upon the tncssuremque. 
lion has discovered several possibilities 
the revenue officers if the olymP h- tim'p 
should approve, lie declares that Ï eut_ 
next year we may read that a U. • smoke
ter patrolling Elliot Bay a. a unit of^ the amok 
squad has overhauled the Saucy Sall>K » *
lowered ’ British Columbia speed boat. We 
read that the felons aboard the Saucj . a> 
desperate efforts to jettison their cargo when the 
government craft hpve in view , ckets
boarded, the revenue men seised eight p 
of Woodbines, three “Craven A . and « PU* 

navy eut. While cleverly concealed between 
k.ows—,1. were 80 packets of cigarette

Other People’s Views

ers
the bulkhead* 
paper*.But we are afraid the six members from 
System Wash in glow have ■» difficult -tos^on-tAwr,
2l From what we know of our neighbors 
there is little likelihood that legislation of this 
hind will get very far. None the less the intro
duction of the bill with serious intent will prob
ably open up an interesting discussion.

THE POUND AND THE DOLLAB.

Lew than three years ago three dollars and 
nineteen cents would have ‘Purehased one pound 
sterling in New York. Since that tmm the MV 
ereiirn ha* gradually increased m value and when 
it turned the corner at four dollars British peopl 
everywhere were very naturally Proudofsueh* 
quick-return towards par During last f 
months the improvement has been mor* m „ 
and only fourteen and a half cento stood .betw e 
the pound and par at New I ork yester •

The reason for the more active rise of recent 
days m.v be traced to certain operation* from 
New York and the more stable feeling which the 
debt funding arrangement has created m th -—«as-*without saving that the understanding and Editor: - Adv.rtu.rn.nl.8-s—’.Ak .«“< TJSS.I «SXS5S5 - Bg

'sssrssrgaSsffs

dr*w of the writer, but not for J »
un loua the owner wishes. The WWW» 
or rejection of article* teepee -In the discTOtlns og the BAltor. , tJT MSN. ! elblllty Is aeeumed by the paper for |
euh netted «O thu Bdltor.

not the same ^wth.

Tc the lto‘tor=-a— of to-night 1 notice a name the aarn 
mine a» that of «>«•t wudi you 
taktu In the raid of Sunday. «smithwould tst. t^tlt Vowm

K?! 55SÎ .o » to U*P my

Uunlly.. F. smith.,
1*21 Meant Hreet, Victor là. B. C 

Feb. 1». If»._______
TRIBUTE TO MR. CAIRNS.

«/rnumhcr », 
y*ïr* cJSi ï’J15U""f NatuW.
am- T»orüE*r«5i;

fr.r-.nt,
asiksuisa. «rÆ.;i

tasteful to him: but he jjund in hja 
dally duties as a "errant of ,nm pum 
many opportunities u.uTfell^men. Thow-whoenioyedb^

rW-ïîSïïlJSf t.°nihTnd‘.'SlUin5,lïïi 
r£c.h .lnd*t«b<1."i.îboi*'i,h.* rassitSQffaSrgÿSKS

Burn
Kirk’s

Weltinglon
Coal

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad 8t. Phone 13»
1k __ __

BLUNDERS
Act, may mile only by «Ivin* one 
month', notice preceding th. com
pletion of a term (November 10 and
May ID-

! continued teaching thla term with 
the expwtatlon of receiving a «alary

to-ll '1-
b...d on the exl.tlng «eh.duhe but ” vlew 0f the publicity *lv*n o."? 
was notified by letter d.ted Pobru- ™d, lhlt the people 
try, toll, that the ealariee for the ehould kn0w eomethlng of the other 
year toll would remain the same a» ! .. 
for the year 1922. This meant a re-

MAYBLOOMI TEA ..................f

cr..r...„ Refreehing, Invigorating 
Bold By Grocer. Threugheut GeneOe.

✓ / *)
It this the proper way to 

clean rugs?
“Th# answer will be' found aSoh* 
to-day*, want ads.

icaerrtebt. l»t«. Awwlat.l ueitwat

we arEciAUXB w
Sooke Harbor

^«it'iVAÏvri 1
IIS Haywgtrd Mdg-

Which -to « to tma^T Any on* 
nf «ham demance attention.

:i^?kj£hl.orh.rown(bu.,ne»

___and should be reçu
"T. «m uïf h. did no. .par. hlmjalf 

IhèorvV. otcehera «"d. O'day

5555
can b. raid

Victoria, B. C.. Feb. 20, 19*1.

♦ ries—the one a debtor ind the other a 
—at thia stage find an outlet for expression
through the exchange route. H question aa to the need of «uch an 

Inquiry, at thla tat. date, mto th.
condition, of iwntionera. generally.
which the uninformed might fairly 
consider aa having been long sinceMESOPOTAMIA AGAIN.

Mr Bonar Law and his followers in the British j **^^'you grant me «f»°*f 
House of Commons seem to have made up.he.r jh.^PPo^unUy

naruv j. ------------------------- - , mindx about Mesopotamia. Yesterday s move on 1U11 ,.lu„, of mcn. vocaUonalir
Inough to fight for their country and the country I he of Liberal, and Labor to reduce «-
Lust attempt to *hoW its gratitude. I penditure in that pâtt of the wo I lng lt.§ evidence aaha
1 jjr Man son has set himself a task in the <lls I ciahely defeated by 273 to 167. _ ' ., from th* men ronccmed.ror i^J»t

rein w nu —---- __
to my deelree for betterment 

Flr.t of all. then, mV 
that the course granted to dUuatled 

who had lo learn a new means

that should bring prompt result. All that is re- jnent poiitieums deplore------  ,, ,
uired is a little stocktaking on the part °*^ev*T? and then go to the Commons and vote forexpendt- 
“ ploylr And after the reading publie has dt- *urM th.f nobody aeema to be able to justify on
•ested the Attorney-General "s letter we 8h*' economic grounds. • I "i'^arôinga livelihood, was not com-
ope that an united Province will perform its gj the armistice the British taxpayer ha* pici« enough to fit mm w t»^«- By 
ndnimum duty by the men who gave such fine L, fork ottt $7.>,.U00.(MK) for the priV,legeof^ XXJSF*

Jerviee for their countrj'. administering the Mesopotamia mandate. mathematic, and mech.fHc. comhin-
—----------------- - Mr Bonar Law admitted yesterday afternoon Ld ,or instance m ‘h«

DB KINO AND VANOOUVEE. “we are certainly ndt under P.^dge to at.y ^«»™wC \22*%£3*
_____ there permanently." This confemion should at £*hanlca,. with th.

Those Vancouver critics of Hon. J. H. King lelet ,^0uf.ge the plain man in the B»w«t to «.*-U^erat.on ^h. «udani.^nd even 
. . r-,t:n~ K«rrv for themselves, lhe morn-1 _CTt that, if the annual coat of British in I a,pbWB., qui not give a man

fcw netsnaoef which treated the Minister nfjfj^enve In a country mainly composed of a h«. $hn tacked »■«■> *^**'[‘**|
Ppblie Work* to a free exhibition of his picture tile people could be devoted to assist «■i«ra 'on ^"^‘SuViitiMitan. to work In a 

its front page for several suceeaaive days will productive works, unemployment would be rob Uomt>eUtlve tabor market with unP 
t obâbÎy w,sh U had preserved that measure of ,t.P„ti.,ly reheved.
llwnitv which the reading public usually associ-1 Experts already have pointed out that British 8^ 1 ■ ln>cted mto a vocational
glgmty whicn tne rca a t interests would be in no danger were Britain s. »or 10 month., "om--?teM«nwMeDr.-Kinghas done preciselywhat™1,,.,^,. to Basra. That would.«least U ter how roruusta mind nor how 
a, nromiaed to do. But he committed the 1 sufficient to give John Bull a foothold on the n( 8 c R graduate 'heroforete‘« MkeWa rotata; n*. -W .................................... SMSPULSS SSTtS

fit her than allow himself to be driven to * prom-i ----------------------
Ce pf an elevator by wire within an hour .”
*o after the ultimatum had been shot at him

daily evident

• from political crities in Vancouver For thia 
recognition of his duty as a servant of the people 
the daily charge of “not interested was levelled 
1 a it— i_vu ndixuntnar antAffOIlIf

For thie NOTE and comment

In hie unsuccessful
efforts lo keep up the «peed r,cl“'r*‘ 
In commercial life, and hti deelre to 

I "deliver the goods" to hi* employertn 
the ahape of work 5formed aa that turned I» J JS. fat 
low workers, wee never; reallta*- The— -------------- I low wvr mmsev.  .......... both

him ny ms -__„------ . Germany is complaining about the brut^lt.>8 êmpîôye" înd’émpîoyee, but th. fault
, • Vancouver is to get the benefit of .$5,000000 emp,0yed by the Rh.nel.nd Commtsston. It is 6, mdth*,^ fmp]oy.r eweM
loan for haAor improvements—including ad<,l"l almost to laugh. time «ervice, which the "ipplad manttonal elevator capacity. The bill was fathered | ---------------------- ' . I wa. no, .b. to give him eenunu«*y.
ft» n Minister from Quebec tod it went th rough r i arT_ir ^ _____e ( mti __ ______
tho House of Commons without opposition It I which hk* grown out of thcRuhr occu-j TnTthe manhw to keep
imures the realization of plan, which Dr King petion. can hardly comp am if jmebody o. wotoun, tot.^i!
cas considering in his own quiet way when he ,aughs at this novel interpretation of events. tohwork u,ifu,)y

was told to wire bis announcement in time for -------—-------- --  al&roVun' mrugmm, a,on.
ilayor Tisdall’s meeting. Russia has offered her assistance to Poland ^knowlw,,„ that even hi* b»«t i*

™The Minister of Publie Works was always de- . connection with the Memel and neutral Vilna nnt ,„od enough, he is nnafir *fw-
leribed as the silent Minister of questions. That Moscow Government Uj; th. payro»-
aet. He seldom spoke unless he hsd somethmg fearfu|iy and wonderfully made. .ink or .win, aa chance may
ia*nv impertaito to eay, SemeasAt-has ... . .> . -v ^4*1. ef.-ytaz» !■»

j i *"J '» nnt ** inlr me ruc 1 wal r.ther hard luck for Lord Robert Cecil, j Mwân,nbeeau«a the jroj*apt changed him. And he is not taking instruc
tions from any newspaper.

CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING.

! Co-operative marketing would appear to 
right cure for a number of disabilities under

sooner or later come* the tnevlt- 
HtruKffling along under 
e that even hi* beet 

Bwva . ,._ugh. he is finally dn 
That Moscow Government mustjped. terderiy perhaps .but nono^

____
u was rather hard luck for Lord Robert Cecil, J **^.ell becauee the . 

such a warm supporter and worker of the League Ph^.^fcanng whiic)tmUrttn- 
of Nations, to have to vote against a motion which! ^ maB—deadened when the novetyi 
sought the aid of his organization in settlement of j of heiping o^thejwoundM m.n^oro 
the reparations problem off. daily weakened by the knowledge 

of good wage, paid for ‘n*lfl,cj5SÎ 
work- died at th. first blow of trade 
■ Wlth the obvious c It max,„t vtaa» ------------------- . . , One of the most remsrkible circum*tance* rat depre.»ion,

British Columbia ’» berry producer* h*ve| ,mnnnét1tÈiltak the debate upon the /Address raj •‘Good-bye, •© ,.L_  -------.w-.icof eympathttlcE£udtiSeir0lhSm T ^Stt.^TfiSltoWrone Iàth.Briti*[SS

llould assure a fair return for the grower ind P - j the small number of Ministerial P"oy- wc^en^. ta nk. »^e of an
Wrk to the advantage of the consumer "^na Thus is the cause of tranquility served. fSSST 1
Tf iuaroes without saying that the pooling and| -------------------------
grading of production wit! permit at centra 1 man- 

afford protection all round. Jnderagement and afford protection , . ,
the individual or group system improper knowl-, 
edge of the market and inability to reach it at 
the right time has undoubtedly caused a consider- 
able amount of loss.

Rifled administration should mean economy 
in distribution and cost of moving crop*. Mnhi 
plication of effort eats the profit and often pro-1 
fontes costly congestion.

WAR ON THE CIGARETTE.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES

THERE SHOULD BE FLINTY.
Calgary Heraldi—Canada, cpeclally WMtem Can- 

wlnt. above all. thing, an lntolltg«.t fyatojf cta«A 
underotand farming aa praetl.cd In their hom«i*no, 
who will be quick to eee where their methods mu.t 

h. modified to conform to changed tsmdttlon*.'

not a fath of robes.

The man lust drops out. The mean-r«Wta a '“to~ iuet
when he ta most In need of a little 
rh«rful gtaw ahead. He ha.lo.thta 
employment—nominally from buol-
*,« troubles but truly through lack 
of training, and directly a
hie disability. With no other pros
pect opening, he becomes depressed 
with the knowledge that, through no 
fault of hta own.hornet provMtafw 
hie family, and gradually a mental 
disability Is added to the^pbyalc**

ornait, hta to^iT^dt  ̂

CON”wUnJl7!tfth.^v.rom.nt accept-

errorie tq eohow «•— ~h h.,«
merely laughable <° <h'„fm.îtlto\«lî» 
to work amongst* and of littla *aiue
to hie new employer?

And having brought hlm thu. ta.
along, why caat l,u? I01'V** "/hta 
a commercial world, where. » 
newlv “learned" profession, ability.^Jdy. .rfînrôm.., and WOdrocy .»
Ah. prime requleltea-none of which

Having, neverthelra*.'done all theae
things, why does or Government ex 
,,rrM eurprlbc at the failure °, th*‘r 
cleerly half-beerled attempt, to re- 
uublieh th. dleabtad men.

On the other hand, why not carry 
their echeme to •<*
I nation, and not rest untllthrir pro 
tege la completely r«-eatabltahed J" »
Job he can do. with a eatary that

luidrotn'daring hta tarm of 
study, showed appllcatlun »»l in 
honeet dr.tr. to make ««nh and 
graduated eucceeafully from hta 
couror then why make s place 
for him in a department of the Gov 
crament where Me **•/ aooulred 
knowledge could h* ««J

If the department dooo not elwoye 
cxlat. then either form one tuch. or 
Place the man with private *”Pta> 
ind eubaldiae the employer to pre
'"wheTw1. wero graduated from our 
vocational atudlea employer, were 
induced to make poaltlon. tor us. aa
trained mon. si the rate» of P»>
veiling ta our new rrofeesion» and
the D. F. C. R breathed a sigh of re 
Itcf at" the solution of another prob- 
laM_and shortly I here, ft er frownedrarww th..«». d.For«d
graduate returning as an «PhllcAnt 
for a new couree. or further •«!•*- 
anoe. all tweauae hta training did not. 
carry him far enough! . ,

No reflection on the D. F. Ç- 
Thetr Intention, were good! «ut I !

,,arj .omeWherc that the road to , 
Hade was paved with good Inten- ; 
tlone ThaVe the only road Irft for
,hVhyïaaTto.Utîiro,,th. Private

"why not give the vocational grad
uate the same position In the Gov
ernment1* «wn a*e“,U^îld nôalvé 
private employer was «Proted togjve 
him) Pay him the .alary paid to any 
other trained man In the eame Uno. ^

If a man docen t deliver 100 per 
cent, efficiency, allow Grot fof h‘* 
dleahlllty. and ecoond tor AJf ‘J*1 
training, and Instead of dropping him 
out. help him along toward officlen^ 

Then the money, -the time, the 
hope, and ambitions that have bwn 
invested in that man's character and 
hta development, will not be wasted, 
and what education he has absorbed 
will become an asset instead of betas 
utterly loot! Hta hope, fulfilled, hta 
ambition realised, the money spent on 
him justified, end hie education 
usad" vour handicapped man be
come* happy In hta home life, useful 
In his community, hta children ere 
better trained and provided for. and 
eventually the elate reap, a P*™'»"- 
ent benefit from the very man whom 
business is forced to discard.

In short, then, let the Government 
aa individuals first, and than aa * 
united body, place Itwtf tBWl*keW 
in th#1 position of the dl»abled man. and* honestly and faithfully do unto 
him aa they In hta place would wish 
to be done by.

Arr.nt his service» a» they had ex- 
the private employer" to *>~= 

permanently—and Ilf. the procure 
from hie labor, and the worry from
h‘* “f* LIONEL C. J. TOYNBEE.

1224 Caledonia Avenue, Victoria, 
February It. 1911.___________

SAANICH BCHOOL AFFAIR»

To the Editor:—As a ratepayer, 
nilfl alao *B «Mm- affected by -tEjVrt-l. 
consider unjust acte of the membeni 
of the Saanich School Board, I wish 
?o inform th. rat.payer. and parent, 
of the children of Saanich of the 
facta concerning certain recent de- 
..(atemfl Of thla Board. * -4

When 1 wa. appointed ‘° *"?[,!ilonI 
on the teaching staff of Saantah, I, 
understood that I “ J*
low salary, because of lack of ex
perience, but that for each year fol
lowing. for flea consecutive jraare.

1 should receive an addition-to ihw 
probationary ootary. So far aa 
know thlela the agreement under 
which all Saanich teacher» are em
ployed. After teaching tor ^ve iroars 
a teacher le to receive the maximum 
■alary of the existing schedule.

Those addition, to prottatlonary 
NAierv ere whet the Boers çieeeee »»
Increase» In nalery, when In reality 
they ere included In the 
salary schedule. By refuelngtopay 
these this year the Board 
reducing the salariée of the teachers 
who have not taught in their pori 
Gone for five years, while Hiey are 
making no change '? 
those who have reached their maxi

A> a result of reporte »f Board 
meetings possibly most people have 
come to the decision ‘hat the teacher, 
were roqueetlng an Increase In ealarr 
Th. Board, however, ws. n eklng a 
reduction, rather than refusing an

ductidn of seventy-five dollars for 
each of the teachers not receiving the 
maximum salary.

consider the only proper time for 
» reduction In «alary 4» when the 
teachers may express their opinion 
by either resigning or agreeing to the 
decision. In this case I have no 
choice, although the one directly af
fected.

On February 3, l stated to the 
Board, by letter, the same grounds 
for complaint as l have recounted 
here and requested an explanation. 
An answer received on the 19th 
stated that the Board withheld the 
usual increases from all teachers of 
Saanich for reasons of economy, and 
that on that account no exceptions 
could be entertained In my case at 
the present time. Note, “economy 
In mentioned but "Injustice 1* totally 
ignored. I have never requested that 
sn oxceptton be made In.my, S**t 
have no more Intention of accepting 
any In the future than I had in the 
past or have during the present.

If a pupil wrote a composition so 
far removed from the topic, as that 
«-newer was from the *■ request, I Mrd.“d JJta fanuro was

mh. teachers are working for t he
bTmV ro.'w.iSÎ^SV^oSTroî:
I'm. To! ParonT. »ro thro the onro 
who should understand condltiona

leC'a W1LL1AM McMICHAEU
üt. Tolmle, P. Q-. *«h. ““

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
TO OPPOSE THE DRAFT

Chicago. Feb. 21.-owner, of Hta 
American Ae*>ctatlon mrotlng hero 
yesterday reaffirmed their oppoeltloa 
tn*the droft a. practiced by the major
league., when they voted «taro, a ro- 
solution to reetore the draft *nd fol
lowed this action by voting not to
accept any player on option »»• 
would he- robjeet tp tit* draft, ...

The droft, voted down at the a* 
.notation', meeting it Lo^v'ne 
.ral months ago. waa brought up by 
Roger Breenahan. president of the 
Toledo Club.

..rofUtioii decided oe a 111The ■aseoftotkm a oabaaed on the following: Lack -of r a * schedule which will “opente »» «°r°n °ctobtr 7

'“STÎ^eon. for conelderiog thl. an 
unjust act, will b. found below^

Some trocher. who have taught ta 
Saanich for five years are receiving 
their maximum salary, and would not 
have received any more this y«r 
than ther did last, while all other» are placed on a Sower salary jciltjf 
not receiving any addition to their
“^P^nt rtS7« received two of 
these îddlt Iona for ray poiKto"* TRU 
means that If the Board persist» In 
It* attitude, I shall have received a

a»d •" i^,^To,ïr.te.0t "a-".!

salariée! °even after trocblng five or

mn*»eroî .too that th. maximum 
•alary for a pr'nclrol of ^thrro

'■"«ir-e-ts.-ffirs-jK 

«j. r:”"::'-™»-—-

An Edison for $135
Eaeluelve Feature» ef the New ESIsen:

I. Real Diamond Point; guaranteed for a 
lifetime. (No needles to change )

f Automatic ftad. (No proaeure on records )
1. Plays all records.
4. Has the epeclally constructed ovsl horn.
5 Simple oillna eyetem. (No need to cell in 

a mechanic.)
9. Hae the smoothest running motor on the 

market. . ...
7 gold on term, of It* cash and 1X0 per 

month exclusively at

1004
Government

Street
KENT’S

PHONOGRAPH STORE

Phene $44S

Leaky Roof Experts
Phone 887

WILLIAMS * HARTE, LTD.
"Nag" Paint Co.

FAINT MAKERS AND ROOF EXPERTS

1302 Wharf St

BIG ALTERATION SALE NOW ON
Modern Shoe Co.
Corner Government and Yates Streets

,aB«Mla*e^

93£CHOCOlATt
reSSSSf
toPRY*»oi»A-

roTia

Tarent. Glebe:—For the **« Mlntatry there la no I ed the charge of th^ h.ndlcamtad or
w -Vi~m.lv,-r ami “ flisabled men. why did they leaveI royaf read to debt reduction. Only by -skimping and wei —----------

1h tost jusittsæbsttttM-sætfzsiœ'ssi w
UntloMPr win probably establiah relatioqahipg incrcae... --------- T Lny of hta fon~ fJehta«®« “ttoiw-

With this Province. The measure PROHIBITION FOR SCOTLAND? Êülty V’srônUng him a couro. ^f
arinnsorod by six Eastern Washington memberh , AltwHan:—The Scottish Independent Lata»' tultîon in some new huelnese. acouroe

to designed to prohibit the manufacture, pa^d by an overwhelming vote a reeolu- for Which they Frid. {5:

Best Wellmgtoa

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

TS^roîîPh.ee 1*77 
A. R. Orehsm

FOR sister’s party be sure you have a choçoUte pake. Even
cake itself ie simple, the dainty coating of FRY S Baking Q«>^,a 
Icing will make it quite distinguished, and irresistibly detieiw»

to everyone. .
FRY’S Baking Chocolate is very simply and easily prepared because it ta

it» flavour exclusive and delieioua-beeauae it is a FRY produet. Ul

“Nothing will do but FRY’S”

NBnmmimmnnanms

rjy' ■
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DAVID SPENCER, -LIMITED
Store Haim: I ».m. u • e-m. WeSnooSây, t am. SeterSey, •

EXCHANGE TO AU DEPARTMENTS 7800
EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

-

Groceteria Specials
Finest Table Salt, per bag ....... .. ......... 5%*
Robinson’s Patent Barley or Groata, a tin 39*
Rogers’ Golden Syrup, 2-lb. tips.. ......... 19*
Pry’s Cocoa, %'s ....................... .........24*
Two-in-One Shoe Polish, per box .. ..............9*
Camel Dates .................................. ..
Bonner’s Seedless Babins ................ .........10*
White Swan Powder, 3-lb. pkt. ... ......... 24*

Lower Main Floor

Spring Gingham Week
New Blouses for Spring

FRESH MEATS—Cut and Carry
Lean Boneless S*ew»n§ Beef, two pounds for .. 23# 
Round Steak, per pound, IB# and .... f.......
Sirloin Steak, per pound ............................................... 23^
Pet and Oven Roasts, per pound. 8#» 10# and 12#
Plate Beef to boll, per pound  .................  lO#
Freeh Perk Liver, per pound ........... ......................... *0#

REGULAR COUNTER—DELIVERED
Fresh Spare Riba, per pound .................................... IT#
Freehr Beef Brains, per set . ........... ..................... 1®#
Fresh Beef Brains, per set..........................f.............
Sirloin Steak, per pound ............................................... 3®#

—Lower Main Floor

Great Stocks of New Spring
GINGHAM

And Other

Popular Wash Goods
Every color, pattern and quality, at remarkably low prices, 
the mills of Canada and England.

Direct from

Thousands of Yards of Ginghams
Featuring plaids, checks, stripes and plain 
shades—
27-Inch Gingham, at, a yard ............ 2W
32-Tnch Gingham, at, a yard ........35*
32-Inch Gingham, at, a yard ............. 39*
38-Inch Gingham, best-English make, at, a
yard .......... ................................... •
29-Inch Crepe Ginghams, at, a yard. .29*

A Large Selection of Voiles
Novelty English Voiles, 38 inches wide, in 
neat designs and in shades of sky, pink and 
maize. Exceptional value at, a yard, $1.00 
Novelty Voiles, 38 inches wide, in Paisley 
designs and all new colorings. Beautiful 
effects and medium tones. Superior value 
at, a yard . -

Beautiful Cotton Tussores at $1.15
A new stock pf Cotton Tussores in original 
designs and the season's new ideas; all the 
new shadings ; 38 inch, and excellent Value 
at, a yard ..........................................$1.15

Crepes In Many Colorings
Plain Crepes in a host of new and beautiful 
fast colors. These are 29 inches wide and
exceptional value* at, a yard . - -........ $9<*
Princes* Crepe, 29 inches wide, of excellent . 
wearing quality and in shades of green, 
blue, old rose, biscuit and white. Big value
at, a yard .. ........................................ 20?
Stripe Crepes, in 40 designs, a most suitable 
material for ahirts, dresses or children'll 
wear; 29 inches wide and big value »t, a 
yard ......................... :.............. . 35<
Lingerie Crepe, 31 inches wide, in neat fan 
designs and shades of flesh, sky, helio and 
white. A big value at, a yard ..............39*

Sateen Foulards, Superior Grade
English Sateen Foulards, 38 inches wide, 
showing attractive designs in white on a 
navy ground. Most desirable materials for
dark dresses. At, a yard................. $1.15

-Tub Goods, Main Floor

House Dresses at $1.50 
$1.25 and $1.00 Each r

Boom Dresses of heavy pereal/ in various colors, 
made in, slip-over styles with wide sash of self ma- " 
ferial and trimmed with SateeH. Special at $1,50 
Dresses made of heavy unbleached cotton, trimmed 
with checked gingham and finwied with colored 

' binding ; slip-over styles with side fastening and
square neck. Special at ....................... .....$1.25
Dresses made of striped prints and trimmed with 
plain colors; fastened on the side. Special at $1.00 
Aprons of fancy chintz, trimmed with rick-raek 
braid, shown in a large assortment of patterns.
Special at .................................. ........................95V

—Whitewesr, First Floor

SUITS
Popular Styles for Spring

Many Essentials for Dress 
Makers at Very Low Prices
Dressmaker*' Cutting Shears, of high-grade steel. Spe
cial at, a pair .................................. ................. ... .78*
Colored Cottons, best quality and in all the best shades.
Special at, a spool................................ ...... Op
Snap Fasteners, black or white ;f our size*. Per doz., 5# 
Hooks and Eyes, four sizes, black or white ; will not rust.
Two dozen on card, per card ....................................... 5C
Bias Seem Tape, black and white and all wanted shades.
Six yards for . ...........................................................20*
Narrower widths, black or white ..........................    15#
Kick-Back Braid, in eight different colors. Special at, a
yard ...................................................................................5*
Coats' Sewing Cotton, in all sizes and black and white.

« Per dozen ...........   ....65#
—Notions, Main Floor

—$35.00—
Fashion always introduces new styles for Spring, but 
this year she seems to have excelled her usual efforts 
in the smartness of the suits created for women and 
misses. Among them are suits of nRvy trieotine, fea
turing neat box coats or blouse styles, artfully finished 
with braid, embroidery and thé very popular flare. 
sleeves. In these you have prime favorite^ which are 
now on display in the Mantle Department. The qual
ities are superior. The sizes, 14 to 44. At .... $35*00

—Mantles, First Floor

Curtain
Scrim

at, a Yd., 19c
500 yards of 36-inch 
Curtain Scrim, white, 
ivory or ecru, with 
fancy border. All to go
at, a yard............IB#

—Drapery, Second Floor

Girls’ Colored Sateen Un
derskirts, $1.75 and $1.50

Sateen Underskirts, with floral effect flounces, in pink, 
mmuve and blue. Suitable for ^irla-12 to 14 yearn,-
and 30 inches ........ ............................................„ .,
Sateen Underskirts in shades of navy. Saxe and Paddy, 
with three pleated flounces. Size» for the ages of V- to 
16 years, at ....................... ..................................

-children'». First Floor

Children’s Rompers at $2.00 
and $2.50

Bumper* made in new styles and in most Attractive col- 
orings. including reseda, corn, mauve and black. They 
are finished at the knee with band and supplied for the
ages of 3, 4 and 5 years, $2.00 to .............  ,.,,$2.50

—Children'*, First Floor

For the Professional Drummer
$99.00 îf $99 M

Girls’White Middies 
$150, $1.75 
ud $2.25

Oirls' White Middies in all the 
newest styles, including "Bal
kan,” regulation and hip 
models. They are shown in all 
white or with ('open, or navy 
detachable collars. Sizes 6 to 

14 vears. At $1.50, $1.75 
and .......................$2.25

—Children'». First Floor

Men’s Socks at Special Prices
Men’s Fine Cashmere Bocks, all wool, English matte, 
“Livia" brand and guaranteed. Plain colors and all
sizes. Special at. a pair .............................’.........$1.00
Men's Fine Caihmere Socks, all wool, made in England ; 
shown in colors and black ; all sizes to 12-ineb foot . Spe
cial at a pair ......................... .................................. 75*
Men’s Silk and Wool Bocks, Penman’s brand, shown in 
fancy mixed shades and very dressy in appearance.
Special value at ................................................. $1.00
Men’s Fine Mercerized Lisle Bocks, colors or black ; 
regular 50c values. Special at 2 pairs for ............. 75*

—Men's Furnishings, Man Floor

Just One Week More to Purchase This 
Excellent Grade Dining-Room Furni

ture at the Low Prices Quoted

-#V'.AW***-.*^*-SC i

Back Lace Bon-Ton 
Corsets, $5.50

Corseta for the medium figure, 
with elastic top and made from 
pink coutil with plain satin 
stripe. They have shadow bon
ing, are laced below front clasp 
with clastic lace and have four 
hose supporters. Size» 22 to 26. 
Exceedingly good value 
for ............................... $5.50

—Corjela, First Floor

This professional set consists of 12 x 26 inch mahogany 
Shell Bass Drum, best head, centre support, thumb rods; 
3 x 15 inch mahogany shell, 8 thumb rods, new model 
Snare strainer and muffler, best heads; 11-inch brass 
Pedal’ Cymbal : 13-inch Chinese Crash Cymbal; Crash 
Cymbal Holder ; Wood Block and Holder ; Battle and 
Holder; 6-inch Triangle ; 1 pair Hickory Sticks-Th*
complete outfit for ..............................................$99.00

—Music. Lower Main Floor 
Z *

Babies Vests 
Bootees and Bonnets 

At Reduced 
Prices

An Assortment of Babies’ 
Vests, all wool and in a soft 
finish. Also wool bands with 
shoulder streps. Special, 70? 
Babies’ Bonnets of Chinchilla 
cloth, trimmed with silk nich
ing; also Knitted Wool Bon
nets. Values to $1.50 on sale
for  ......... . 50*
Children's Bootees, 50c values
for  ............................. 25#

—Infants'. First Floor

BLOUSES
In New Spring Styles 

All Favorites, and in the Best Grade Materials
New Blouses for Springtime wear are arriving daily in the depart
ment. The styles are very pretty and are causing favorably com
ment. Among the new models are the following:
White Bilk Blousas in plain tailored styles or with Tuxedo collars and long 
sleeves. Thqy are trimmed with fine knife pleating and offered in Ü* 4 QfT 
sizes 36, 38 and 40, at............. « ................ ................... «P*±ea7V

Blouses of Excellent Grade Crepe de Chine, plain tailored styles, with tucked 
fronts, long sleeves and button cuffs; over-blouses with vestee fronts, elbow 
sleeves and lace trimming. Sizes 36 to 40. The shades are sand, (P/? QC
white and flesh. At, each ..................................................................... * •
Crept de Ohio* Blouses, tritnmed with Paisley in several beautiful shades; in 
over-blouse styles, with long or short sleeves. Sfces 34 to 40. 95

Solid Oak Extension Tables
with round tops and 
mounted on a heavy 
pedestal. Will extend to 6 
feet. Fumed finish and
special at .............$23.90
Solid Oak Extension Tables 
with round top, 45 inches 
wide and will extend.to 6 
feet. They have pedestal 
base and shown in golden 
finish. February Sale price
each ..................... "$25.00
One Set of Quartered Oak 
Dinars, upholstered with 
leather slip seats, one arm 
and five small chairs, in 
fumed finish .... $42*00

Oak Extension Tables, with 
quartered oak tops and 
mounted on pedestal base. 
They have an extension of 
6 feet and are offered in 
golden finish. February
Sale price )..........$36.00
Quartered Oak Dinars with 
slip seats upholstered in 
leather and finished either 
golden or fumed; 5 small, 
and one arm ehairs. Feb
ruary Sale price, $38.00 
Solid Oak Dinars, fumed or 
golden finish ; five small 
and one arm chair; all with 
leather slip seats. On sale 
at ....................... $35.00

—Furniture. Second Floor

Very handsome blouses and excellent value at
—Blouses, First Floor

A Wide Selection of
HEARTHRUGS

Reduced in Prices for the February Sale
Axminster Hearthrugs

27 x 54 inches .. ,Vt.......................$4.75
36 x 72 inches................... • • .$7:95

Reversible Smyrna Rugs -
27 x 54 inches .............................$3.75
36 x 72 inehes............. ...............$5.75

Tap si try Bugs
26 x 50 inches .............................$1.75
30 x 60 inches ..............I... • $2.75

Wilton Bugs
27 x 54 inches ...........................$7.50
36 x 63*inches........................... $12.95

Eamscliff Bugs, High-Grade, Bsversible
27 x 54 inches ............................. $5.00
30 x 60 inches . .......... .... .$7,50 —

Japanese Bugs >
3 x 6 feet# each...............  $5.96

—Carpets, Second Floor

35

Bedroom Furniture at Feb
ruary Sale Reductions

Six-Piece Ivory Enamel Bedroom Suite, dresser with plate 
mirror, chifferobe, vanity dresser, bowfoot bed, chair and
rocker. On sale at ...................'......... ..........$210.00
A Seven-Piece Bedroom Suite, walnut or ivory finish. 
The suite includes dresser, chiffonier with mirror, full 
size panel bed. triple mirror dressing ||J>le, bench, chair
and rocker. Remarkable value at ................. $18o.OO
Five-Piece Bedroom Suite, in walnut, includes dresser, 
chiffonier with plate mirror, bowfroiit bed, dressing 
table with triple mirror and bench, to match. Priced 
gf ; . .777 . . . . .-. . i-riVri ..... $175410
A Six-Piece Enamel Bedroom Suite, dresser with bevel 
plate mirror, chiffonier with low back, full panel l>cii 
triple mirror dressing table; all rub finish. Very special 
value at .................................................................. ....$139.00

>'■ —Furniture. Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Kirkham’s Specials
Nie. ...... . - oc- *•«"»••Merme,e*’ 22cNice Prunes,

a lbs...........................................
Pels Naptha Saapv

3 for .......................................
Wagstaffe’s Bramble Jelly,

Per Jar .....................................
Bge-e Baking Pewder,

tin ........................ .....................
Libby’s Petted Meats,

4 .tins .......................................

Keillor’* Merntelade,

J*r _
Loin Perk Che.., per lb........ 33 *

Boiling Pork, frooh or eelted. P*'

.......................................... ..............
Loon Lomb Chope, per lb........3°<

Freeh Stewing Lomb. per lb.. 1®*

There’s Satisfaction in

“Onyx” Shoes
—They Fit

Why not come
etylee In "Onyx' Shore for Spring, 
nnd much about them to admire.j- nmi mua»* —----

MUTRIE & SON
ltd Oeugla. St.

Phone 2504

Yoe demand Parity in everything yea drink

—a paramount reason why you 
should insist on

Blue RibbonTea
SET EDO! IN 

SIN FRESCO
Victoria Girls Bridesmaids at 

Marriage of Well-known 
Girl

Unusual Interest attach**îîra^♦
fallowing wedding announcement 

end Mr. l>trk WylUe. formerly or
; MMernmidMrn. A. E. HodMn*.

of "Arbutus." Fairfield Rond 
•The wedding of Mlge 

Heathcote. daughter of Mr.

C™VOPmLdf.",în '"hi mm'vktoria'n 
ïtyîe with drop ••'"“’l'" ôted thestIn pastel ehadee and a Oliver cloth 
hat trimmed with a 
flower, and long ribbon atreamera 
the pretty coetumee.

There.werr four brldemnalde. Ml

UR6ES WOMEN TO 
READ NEWSPIPERS 

SYSTEMATICALLY
Women’s Canadian Club Held 

Reception for Mrs. R. F. 
McWilliams

Women should kf*B 
of the times by a nystematie 
reading of the newspapers was 
the adviee given to the members 
of the Women’s Canadian Club 
vesterdav afternoon by Mrs. K. 
F. McWilliams, of Winnipeg, m 
the course of an unusual address 
en “The Reading of >pws"

Stimulates Imagination.
The inevitable drudgery of 

every day life necessitated the 
finding of an outlet for the im
agination which can voyage on 
it# way untrammelled b> 
prosaic tasks of home and 
household. One of the fines, 
stimulants to the imagination lay 
in the daily newspapers, accord- 
ing to Mrs. McWilliams who 
pointed out the inestimable edu
cational and recreational bene
fit to be derived from fifteen 
minutes’ daily perusal of the
n*7"le my earneet coeviction that

viewpoint of the new. of «taW 
Tint vou nuit rememwr tn 
Mme "happening m.y 1,rlk* two peo 

ioTelly

xs r rco-ïtr*^^
edit oriel policy otjta *"r

hUÏHr.

McWllllam».

>r&0,vidi

Mr. W. D. Meed on gall, of Winnipeg
I, regletered at the Bmpreee Hotel,

o o o
Mr. A. M Altken hae returned to 

Victoria from a short trip to Beattie 
and Vancouver ^ ^

Mrs. (Mr.T Bfotiter. of Toronto, la 
visiting In Victoria, and la a gueet at 
the Jemee Bay Hotel.

0,0 0 
Mias Doris Ashdown 1. spending 

a holiday in Vancouver as the gueet
of friends. _

O 0.0
Mr. and Mrs. A. Muagrove. ef Man

chester. England, ere regletered at the 
Empress Hotel.

Kltile Heathcote, a cousin of the 
bride : Ml.» Peggy Hodgln. and 
iwmhv Rate both of Bntien vjoî^hU.y .nd «l- Hilda Humhurr 

I They were all dressed ,l™**a*'ly, 1° 
the matron of honor. In <*lffon taf
feta of rose color with hat» of ell 
ver cloth. Silver slippers and bou 
ÎÛét. of Spring flower, completed 
the pretty costume.

Two little flower maiden, led Uw
5T.dry ^.h^HaMan ÏÏ1S MU. 

PhvilU Humburt.
Mr. Burton West wa. the heat 

man and the usher, were Mr Mar 
.ton Campbell, Mr■ Hu^rt *M£rr 
man. Mr. Richard Wyllle and Mr.

b.,», SSrx&'SiïXr*.

-na ri,e pre.. .dvoc» ^ the JPJUk^
Nor ahouM «he rwaoing M «marial 
to the social , whll«

liU woman ln.ofy'h;. m l« Ur

_______  whs has been a pa
tient In Si, Joseph'. Hoepltel. hse 
recovered and left efUw*
noon for her home at Colwood.
----------------- o ♦ • ♦
Mr. and Mro, C. M. Russell. •< Dub

lin. Ireland, have arrived at the 
Strathcona Hotel, and proceeded up- 
Island on » vieil to relatives.......--------y-O O

Mrs A Harvey, who hae been the ,u«7 of Dr and’ Mr.. F. M Bry.nt 
Linden Avenue, for a fewweeba left 
yesterday afternoon for her home in 
Vancouver. 0 0 0

Mr Douglas Carr-Hilton, who was 
the mie.l of Mr. and Mre. «Urge 
Simpion. Niagara Street for the 
week-end bee returned to hU home 
In Duncan.

O O o
After visiting In Victoria tor a few 

weeke Mr. and Mrs. Howe, of Regina. 
T” laving to-day for VM«uvçr 
where they will spend * "*** p 

•to returning to their home on the
■"** o o ®

Mr. C. 1. Dailey, who has been 
spending e holiday In New Zealand, 
returned to the city on Saturdny. and 
left last night on the S8. Maqulnna 
for hie home at Banfleld.

On Friday evening Mr. “f.**™' 
Plnnell, formerly of Alix, Alte en 
tertslned a number of friends at their 
Hr)m- on Quebec Street. A most en- 
joyable time wee spent, music, bridge 
and dancing being the pastimes of the 
evening. c 0 e

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, of
Bushby Street, entertained 
lightful bridge party on Monday 
evening, the fortunate Winner, of the 
orlxea being Mrs. Chleholm and Mr. 
Dale, while consolation prUe* *'re 
donated to Mrs. and »"i Olllla. 
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mm- CL B. ChUhojjn'^Mr. 
jgt*. ''J. 'O Ylllto. M_r- and. 
Mrs. J. Wood. Mr. and Mrs- 
J. Hargreaves. Mr. and Mrs W R 
Dale. Mr. and Mrs. d p- Watson, 
Mr. end Mrs. Victor Çlarke. MU. 
Chleholm. Mise OIHU id Mr. Mille.

The Overseas Bridge Club held a 
must enjoyable bridge P*My 
evening In the Cosy Tea Rooms. Oov 
emment Btract. Among thol pra- 
sent were Mrs. Btrch. Mea ». 
now ne* Mrs. H. Ositn. Mrs. H. “ • 
Hicks. Mrs. Lonsdale. Mra, Thornton 
Marshall. Mes. J. B. H. Rickeby, Mrs. 
Sykes, the MUeea B. Bnmrn.
W Chamber.. M. t heesum. H. 
Hunter, BlggalL F. Je*ty. Me..rs c. 
Cooper, Cockeran. HeBrtdc. Ft. H. 
Buttle and M. Jests'. .
winner, of the prises were ai* ■ Jeit” Mrs. J. B. H. RlckSby and Mr.

Cooper. 0oP

• The Eequlm.lt Plr?nt." 
Association gave an enjoyable dance 
at the Rex Theatre last night In a d 
of the Jjimpaon Street Hrh””1 
Fund. J. Dibble °f„,^
affair and master of c.remontee Mise 
Thaln's Orchestra supplied a splendid 

_____ _ ea# Ho nr* music. Mrs. MC-

OPENS SESSIONS
Delayed Annual Gathering 

Hears Interesting Reports

“To be sri enlightened group 
of women we need to study in a 
corporate as well as individual 
capacity the many phase* of the 
social problems • and we ought 
not to be too hasty Hi demand- 
inw-ypaceptot*- action hut ejv. 
deavor to sum up alT v,ew" on
the problem, snd to Judge them lm- 
«rtïally. Above sll to rom«.back 

nnrt back at our study of <lueetlon. 
until we can form a corporate mind- 
In that light let u. welcome dtflerem 
viewpoints on all vexed points at
‘“rhi. vision of the *'m" of
Local. Council ^of Woman was

IBM. MEMORIAL TO 
LATE OR. O.M. JONES

Chapter Will Furnish Free 
Surgical Dressing Room 

in Jubilee Hospital
At a spacial meeting of the Dr. O. 

M. Jones Chapter. I. O. V. E.. Mat 
•veninr the members decided to ne- dlcate *one of the .urgical drc. ng 
room» In the Free Service wingofth.
Jubilee Hospital *01,hfh m*”w hU- 
the late Dr. Jones. In the early hie 
lory of the Chapter a «pedal fund 

»et aside for the purpose of do
nating an operating table to the hos
pital at some future date, and. ai the 
annual statement »howed that this 
fund hae been steadily Incree.lng, It 
we» decided that now I» the oppor- 
7une time to make the Investment. 
U was pointed out that with very Ut
ile additional cost the whole d1?**'!* 
room might be furnished, and the
member*'dMridet, 1” rtr", uiü.ïîtÜf 
cation and make this their objective.

u||| J c. MaqKenxle presented the 
plan of the third floor of the new 
wing which la to be used by free pa
tients. and Treatment Room No. »2*
W» 'hosen. lt belng conri^d that

A Gesuiie ïe Olde firme 

HEIHTZMM PIANO 
$425

____ _ lUglit*. — "~J .1-
^rL,.rrr,n.rtltCd,.U “ au.: j ™ Jd’ v^:nrro.' 
trails took idsce «n TebruarY^11,’ The__ brida hi ofi was .a v- * V . .
;--,7~a, _t ’e. Mark’s Church. m
Berkeley. There weredfed eue.ts present at the church
2ndS#0 of the closest Menda mem-

home In Avalon Road.
The members of the bridal party 

received their friends In a bower of 
unrin, blossoms In shades of pink 
and white. Fruit blossoms, free**", 
tulips and hyacinths were used.

. .... i_ n beautiful brunette The bride I. a beauu^ )ovt,y
of much grgee ,.v .# ailv'crhrrw^dln, gown tfeWh rt
Sedt rn pule end brilliant; 
H wa. made with a •”"»
f.'tt.f'p" K:£‘Haldan 
' Master Talte Coulthard. She 
w„r« “r mTdheV. wedding ^ veil, 
which was held by a coronet 
Slver studded with pearls and Iwtl- 
Uants. The bouquet was of II lee 
! f the vaUey. orchids and gardenias. 
" Clarke Itavla wa. the mat-
m i honor. She wore a frock of

eginaia > une-
Th* bride Is one of the most ac^ rJtplla^Vrl. on ths esst M. of 

ih* bay She Is sn expert eques 
trienne and Interested l" ‘Lthl*w“. 
TMUowlnx graduation from RVàd-s schoSfor stria She went to 
British Columbia on a vlalt and has 
traveled extensively In other parti

i '*»£' Randall I. an Australian but 
received his education In England. 
He olned th. Scotch Highlander, a 
the outbreak of the world war. but 
later transferred to the Canadian 
Flying Corps, sihere he served as
PlMr ‘"amTldr.. Randall will spend
their" honoymoon motorlng lhrough 
the southern part Of the »“**■
WPaP‘and"1 more southerly points.

cisco. ■

Gateway to "the Allegiance of the 
young people, e.pecla'ly the h.ya

Adventure end R0”e~*_,

“5. *”[id l. ful. of action, romance
jrj.qu'^Wh.tfalryUl^c.n

SSST or* to O^,.. Clemenceau

r",”.rX’htTo^ °h“. countryT 
tlrement «« “* - . more romance Where will you t\n<\ moro
than in the moiw
Tutankhamen e In the
adventure than is conwiw*
•tori., of th^fconhueet ot ^ 
Where more magic than is suga^^ of

hTth^new.papers 
and every woman tor h" "n ?£to„ 
ure and In'o™»11®; le much
ïlîh thw dally event, which are 

one Of the most won
derful since the beginning of time.

Por*hjdina’ MniT” McWUUaonS 
,ouched° upon ”ho«*portents wMch

Mr. Dave Spencer and hla brother. 
Mr T. A. Spencer, of Vancouver, will 
b. pawnger. on the Bmpree. of Aria 
when she leaves to-morrow for the 5ri.nl iC wilt visit th. Oriant 
and India, returning by way of Eng-

The postponed St. Valentine» 
dance of the Victoria Weal Brother
hood will take place *'î":
Ing (Thursday) at Semple a Hall. MO 
tn 12 Wade’s Orchestra. A hsuoon 
dance and other novelties la ^e*?* 
arranged, and refreshments will be
served. 0 O o

a hot supper for the convenience of bu.S.« gTÎT. will be irvwt 'n.h. 
Girls' Corner Club Rooms, Uheril 
Hall. Government and 
Streets, on Thursday at lll. P m. 
After a short address by Mrp. W. 
Marqhant th# members wlll leavs 
the lïïed Men's Horn, to entertain the 
Inmates with a programme of songs 
and recitation». ^ ^

Mrs. James McGowan and the 
Mimes McGowan, of Vancouver, are 
coming to Victoria at the end of the 
month lo take up their mldence

prOgramme^f"dancV"rou'sic M rijft -

s»rzriSr tsss."
Fraser. Mrs. Saunders. Mrl,h1>0!^' 
Miss McKay and others. The com 
miner In charge of the affair In- 
rluded Mm. T. Watson Mrs J 
Nlchol. E. Saunders, T. Vtatson, Mr 
Waddtngton. ^ 0 0

On Saturday evening a WimBar of 
eH.nAs of Mr: and Mra. Blair Raid, 
took’-them by enrpeH- * pJaSSan 
evening was spent |n cards and danc.

,".S ifTJsnX’™;

Miss Helen HsrdlmsmMr and Mr*. 
t I** Mr and Mrs. Frank Reid. Mr. IndMtl' John Kissinger. Mre, Charle-
t»,ls. Ml»» *«"” ™her,îi°,i-,Lh>Mr 
Fred Glendennlng. Dm*. »•
and Mrs. Stancomb. Mm. Dunhracx.
Mr McNeil, Mr. Bob Conover. Mr. 
nmt.Mr Alf. Food. Ma.ter. Fr.nch. 
Orme. Ronald Retd and Mr. and Mrs. 
Blair Reid. ^ 0

Mm. J. H. King, wife of the Fed- 
eml Miniate, of Wrie WerkKJ^ 

home at her residence. ”v_*_ 
set Street. Ottawa, on the afternoon 
’of February 1« «he was awl.^ ln 
receiving by her slater, Mra Saujer. 
mist K*r ulster * in-law, Mrs. t*aira. 
both of Andover. N. B. The tea tabM. 
at which Mm. Sutherland ot Vte 
tivrla. B. and Mm. J- B. Hunier 
i^esided was prettily done in rose 
and white narciaai and h>“*n,£"eA^ 
■latine In "the tearoom were Mr*. rMrivaeu. MtmVeraKIhg and 
Miss Katherine
afternoon some charming vocal nsmn 
here were given by Mra R Mc 
Dougall, accompanied hy Mr*. r.M. 
a jenkin*. In the e venin* Mr*. 
King held a delightfully arranged re- 
cenûon for the wives of Fa.uamen- 
îâriànî. Mrs Mcover, of Victoria, j

I»cal Council of AAbtn." ff,a.
rieïT^f P^s^lvni '»• annual geons. 
meeting which opened this I in the Metropolitan Sunday 8chool.
There Was a large attendance of the 
affiliated societies including church 
and welfare organisation#, women ■ 
benevolent eocletle*. of th
l. O. D. K. and similar bodies.

Mrs. Schofield welcomed Mr* <3. 
r> Scott of Vancouver. Provincial Uce ^ldent; Ml-- I^upblnee of 
Vancouver, and Mrs. FL tld -, 
llama of Winnipeg. The prMM 
In her addmas eulogised 
of her predecessor. Miss 
whose guidance and sympathy du -
rng .hv p.st »«v 1ÎLJ5.*?haïïÏÏ.-‘
Reference wa* also made *“
Ing of Lady t'raaae. who had always 
■firtwn an active Interest In the wortc S Sî “oùnclï She briefly touched 
fpon theTecord of the 
hopefully presaged a useful years
”°rk Officem' Reporta

Mm. Angus Galbraith's announce
ment of the financial standing
created much itlsfactlon. Whlto m
"li^SIdî the^Council during the year

draws was appointed auditor for the 

"TvoEume of work accnmjdtatwN1 by
the Council was "v'"*?„rlntile0£. 
port hy Miss Sara Spencer, the cor

*Snd; W ron

‘x^^R^rTStS-
S'TtTh^^ASS
Women.

one of the free treatment rokme would 
be particularly appropriate to com 
memorate fhc noble hearttd man, who 
uns one of Victoria's greatest eur-
r*An*.erlc. of bridge tea. 
arranged by the members to take 
place lit their homes during *baj»«xt 
two months to rsise fund, f”T1 
War Memorial, and Friday. March 16 
was the date chosen for a dense _to 
1>4. held at the Nurses’ Home, Jubilee

M m °D* De wVr* .re “Æ",

"dSSS* the evening MbS^ CurUl 
Sampson was nominated a» National 
“unclllor. and Mrs. A"dr«»J* ?*hi; 
Mm H. P. Hodges end Misa A. B. 
Cooke as councillors for tbe Provin
cial Chapter. Mm. 8. Ctrignt» was 
appointed assistant secretary, nnd 
Mrs. Knowles was chosen to assist 
the Milk Fund treasurer.

... u.ve to-day to oger one of

suitable term* for $42o. It has 
been in use for short time, but will 
JTout practically as new

Heintzman
* Co. Ltd.
New Stem

New Arcade Building.
111J Government Street.

MOVING VERSE

-, wonder why that poem keeps
’’‘^Exercising’ lt£*f«t. I suppol.— 

Boston Transcript.

GETTING HIS OWN BACK 

Jones, while buying a tlchit for a
music-hall show, was rudely brushed 
aside by three flsppem, who got their 
tickets before him.
given r5c.5r«r.£
^After°FPve™l ^’turns ^a ’com^tan

. nneared* who asked the audience
*1PfXre are *"r «'r,,D^STÎt'and r
ss-miift i»arn to love m*. please *iunu "jinèr™.. quick to «I.C the op-

P"rwn|tyyou let m'. .ou,l0^,*‘Jonei 
Whereupon the girl* rose.

,h?h.'‘.u5i«?eeS,.^d. but no one 
reuThed the girts' dlmomfltur. mors
than Jones. _________________

A SOUTH-EAST ROMANCE 

. from the East boarded I
■SShS Ü.0m‘mve8O.Uîid/h^

s5"„rêS^,'Ss,'Lï,

The mys ef the ralnhew ewelt yea
An“”iu will be pleamd with their 

worn, my deer.—toys Dainty 
Dorothy.

DYEING Do Luxe Is a fitting 
description of the work 
done by this house. We will 

advise with you the best shad* 
that a garment could 
Our hlealilng department is In 
capable hands h™* thework Is 
all that could he deeired. .
Our men patrons compliment us 
on our rapid steaming and 
pressing. ... .... '__

PHONt.yg*

4 AIN OFF t/WORKt
350 COOK ST. /
VICTORIA,B.C.

for burisl—The Nashville Tennea-

Norway send, W.0W1 tons of lea 
to London every year. ____

Not a

iched upon a new age ^th to take up tbelr reeldence cHebràted the
Rgest the glimmering •• j wm be the guests of honor st snVer wedding
which the ^n0;ldo,W!L.ÎVrt?us” Ihtealot^ Elven by the Women’s evenln, was

^tentons th. recent 0u,id _ of. St. John . Prlbyteri.n their femll, .L ”cn,t2,£r£2t«"o^"tM^en.
£T?»‘ "s'chrr’c^^.nii

E%s?B£fS?S
«o. wi<n-' '£•

"'ZlZnyP helping to cryetalllm
à’V.m"‘“ndnde'^ri” If
wWch th£ world I. Slowly but sural y 

“ThT'meetlng was In the nature of

_ î.irag» Bv a happy coincidence the;SÆ*=roV^nn^
“mrHwyhlch waïr£ï5r,-‘ü‘^-^*<‘'.
rîr, R. W. Perry acted aa^ con -

vrn«? Af 'ftw5”Ta’”ô’r'1.mn râr*%5À?

Ern«ty Âd.ms. Mm. «Ing Mra -WU- 
lia Mr* Ruttan, Mrs. j. n. rwuner, 
and the Miss*» Margaret Fletcher. 
SSty savannah. PeggV Humber 
G^ryn Olllla Betty Omy. Margaret

U»h, -ueat table was centred with 
. i„v,R basket of daffodil, «nd
pussy willows tied ZZilZ'ot
low tulle and. Banked with howls or 
purple violsia

CLK8 CLUB SOCIAL EVENTS.

Guild or St. John’s Preobyterlsn 
Church. Vancouver, next Tuesday 
afternoon. c 0 o

The Unique Club held Its five hun
dred dance st the home of Mrs. Bog 

The winners were as follows. 
First ladles. Mm. C. 1*. Rditer; eec- 
eed ladles Mrs. Feenthrope; conso- Utton. Mm. Hunt: flmt gentleman. 
Mr. Iceman: second gentleman. Mr 
Rogers; consolation. Mr. Brown. The 
next drive will be held at the home 
of Mm. Demin. Victoria West, on 
March I.

L‘„dMm JM” MacKenxl. contribute.!

some pleasing vocal I
pen led by Mra F.^M. S. Jenkins.

Local friends of the célébranU win 
be interested In th* following Rem 
from The Dally Province^ Mf »“ 
Mm. R. H. 8. Bourne. Ilurmrd Street.

- - "* anniversary of their 
on Friday. A happy 

evening waa spent ««rrounded by 
ihelr fsmilv and man> old friend*. Follow!™ a whlet drive dainty re
freshments were served and the toast 
tn the host and hoatee* ^ as proposed 
by Mr J. Skinner, an old friend who 
had lived with them In Alberta The 
■ueste Included Mr. and Mre. J. Skln- 
iïr Zfr. end Mrs. W. B Wear. Mr
and Mm. Fred Rlmmonda Mr_and
ÎÎ^MV.^nTM^: aW. y"u^. 

Mrs Me Nary. Mrs. M. F. Coultlco, 
Mm U Bundy. Misa P. Thompson. 
Min D. Jeffare». Mr H. Richard, and 
Mr. H. McNary "

but a fresh corrective food

The COLBERT
Plumbing aqd 

- Heating 
Ce. Eat. 1W Ltd 

Phene

552

PRINCESS CHRISTIAN

Eldest surviving daughter of Queen 
Victoria, Is seriously III.

" DATE FOR BALL.

The Victoria Liberal Association, 
at its executive meeting last evening, 
decided to set the date for the bail
*°The executive learned that urgent 
steps will have to be taken to enlarge 
the accommodation at the Liberal 
Club. ’

RECEPTION TO-MORROW.

reception by the University •7 Club for Mrs. McWilliams 
nipeg. president of the Fed- 

eratlon of University Women s Clubs, 
will be held st 8.10 o’clock "t the home of Mrs. Schofield. 
Bishop's Close. H was announceo

The
Women' 
of Winnl 
eratlon

YOUR HOME
... YOU ■

»r HELEN KENDALL

Reading in Bed

Vigorpus, last ini health—®uch 
health as make» everyone envy its 
fortunate possessor—

Thousands of men and women 
are enjoying it today who thought 
they had lost it forever. And they 
owe it, not to drugs or medicine, 
but to a simple fresh food which 
keeps their bodies free from the 
poisons of constipation. ^

Every cake of Fleischmann’s 
Yeast consists of millions of tiny

active state. It is only when your 
jn»wtinfll muscles are functioning 
normally that your body can be 
kept free from the deadly poisons 
which otherwise flood your system.

Fleischmann’s Yeast is in no 
sense a purgative, and produces
no sudden violent action. It must
be eaten regularly to secure 
results.

Eat two or three cakes a day 
plain, or dissolved in water mük

, feature la being Intreduced.tlh.m’à-tïï^anc.orih.E.k.Club
at their hall on TPurrf*Y * L,S

nTtevessary to curtail the number 
of invitations, which can bo obtalnod 
only by applying to the secretary of
thThcUmonthly smoker w*“ J* 
at the clubroom* on Saturdej *v*n- 
nm well-known vocatlaU and m-

a? .asw "othd^'w.n, r
“«A* in the CMC of thfiy4*wrt, thsoo 
gn^^, ar7 *trtctV/ lnvtiAtkm.1. 
Non-mcmt>crs muet apply for tickets

■■Mhtlriififfffrrr

“Have you read “Bo-and-80? in
quired the matter, pleasantly.

.tv# I haven't." confessed the busy voJiS* moîhîr. with a little line of 
kt*courageroent puckering between 
her brow a. *'I Just don’t seem to 
find a moment -not for reeding.

When you have three >oun*

si„you.r.r^ a.-d

but 1 never gets chance'» 
whole long book through. 1» tcreZd în t-m^cnlng 1m 

that I get iliuPT rtgiit »w*.

SbTS»
W1. r,e

?rl.my, " SS of book. by ^h. 
*omewh*mU*ha£ by’ayetomatic ‘wd^

vJtif

ttaSniK p^m coul<‘
haaan deles my fifteen minutes . davK dotai my riding In bed.

LsH-rk,. •a-ji’r 
s"~""vs"y,,sa jK
îTlTSThad late. I it my alarm

and woke fifteen minute, earlier the I 
next morning. I Just It my teeth | 
and determined that I ween t going i 
to become a mental Ignoramus Just 
because 1 wee a good mother and 
houlkiper. . „

"It waa the enforced quarter-hour I 
nertod that helped me to do »H the 
heading 1 did during then years. If 
1 had Just started out to read a 
book' without a starting and stop- 
Ding time. 1 should have given In 
to sleepiness or let any Utile Inter* i 
ruption stop me. Finally., that quiet | fifteen minutes In bed, with » good | 
light over my hid and the broader 
outlet* that seed literature gives 
one. became my dally releai from 
th# petty cares of my houi.

■T ettu adhere to my quarter-hour 
of riding every day. In bed. even . 
though 1 have plenty of ‘Imedurtng 
th. day. It has wcome a babu to 
nd fifteen mn in J”**, before > 
sleep. You'll be surprised to find . 
how much literary ground £““ •=*“J 
cover In a week, it you 11 try 1L

Ycart consUtsof TnillioM oftiny Pja‘^°rjuiccs_prefcrably half an
livingplants,which helptomcrcaae or a meal or the last
the bulk of our concentrated mod- hour If you eat it plain,
em diet, and gently «tmmlate thc gla88 of water. Get
intestinal muscles to acf for them- cakes at a time—they
__n *11 l-aanaAtrafol QVflselves.
J BWy «odi action, 
gives the intestines 
normal, natural ex- 
creise, and so grad
ually trains them 
Back to a healthy

several cake® ®t a time—they 
will keep several day# 
in a-coct, *y place.- 

Be sure you get 
Fleiechmann’a 
Yeast I AU grocers 
have it.

Gained 14 lbs. in 9 weeks”
t. under weight and run-down.A civil engineer was mi f^ ^nann’i Yeast," he 

"Since beginning to eat 14 lbs. in 9
”VVn ” i! £. made me feel 100%

yoapggo.” v

m.
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IE
OF MOVIES STARRED

/ One muet be pretty much blase as 
ter as motion pictures are concerned 
if he or she does not get a real life* 
sise kick -out of "Trifling Women." 
which has opened at the Dominion 
Theatre for * run unfit the cm) of 
this week.

It was written by Hex Ingram, who 
made jthe great ‘Tour Horsemen." and 
It has a good deal of the same at
mosphere — mixture of ' mysticism, 
fancy and reality—as was In that for
mer production. There are even war 
scenes and the French battalions 
leaving Paris as there were in the 
"Four Horsemen.” It Is also a /big 
picture in its conception, marvellous 
settings and dramatic surprises.

The picture is also interesting be 
-caueeulL -Stars Lewis Stone, who has 
a "pretty good chance of becoming th|e 
new Rodolphe Valentino of these 
sheik-loving nations since Roddy be
gan to buck at getting only $1.800 a 
week for his he-vamping. He is 
young, dashing, good looking, has 
heavy. Weft - si eeked - down black hair 
and film* well.

He gives indications of turning out 
to be more nearly an ideal movie 
world hero as. besides all these fore
going assets, he has one more thing 
to his credit in that he is not plagued 
with Rodolphe » eyes.

Barbara La Mar is fascinating in 
the high life, silken and vamping 
life she leads.

ROYAL,To-day
Adults, 25c Children, 10c

They called It "trouble."
BUT—
•You'll find It three smiles for every 
tear. More than a comedy—more 
then a drama. Five reels that are 
gladsome, aadsome and regular lad- 
tome.
Here's the only trouble you'll enjoy.

Al. St. John in the Comedy "Fast 
and Furious."

Duke of Connaught's Trip 
Through India—Part L 

Fox News Gaumont Graphie

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Dominion: “Trifling Women." 
Capitol—“The Third Alarm." 
Columbia—“The Black Panther’s 

Cub.”
Playhouse—“Alice in Wonder- 

land."
Royal—“T rouble."

CAPITOL
Conceded by experts to be one of 

the moet thrilling scenes ever flung 
upon a screen, in which a veteran Are

vividly dramatic climax in thi JE™*! 
firemans melodrama The .Third 
Alarm" is enthralling hundreds of local 
theatregoers at the Capitol Theatre, 
where the production ia paying a tri
bute to the fire-fighters of this com
munity and others throughout the land.

The horse which takes part In this 
stirring ’episode is none other than 
"Bullet." oldest horse of the fire de
partment of the City of Los Angeles, 
from which he was borrowed especially 
tor this production by Mr. Emory John
son. the producer.

"Bullet" has been to more than a 
thousand fires in his day. He is now 
more than twenty' years old and has 
been retired and pensioned on an old 
farm for almost five years. When he 
was required by the script of "The 
Third Alarm" to plunge through a wave 
of flames with a rider on his back- 
in the person of Ralph Lewis—and 
then haul and tug with à rope about 
his neck until he pulled a huge safe 
out of the biasing ruins and liberated 
a girl and a boy from their perilous 
position, he went right about his job- 
end no questions asked. .

As a result this scene is one of the 
most stirring of this unusual produc
tion. which Is -conceded to be by all 
edds the greatest fireman’s picture ever 
created. The horse, of course, was un-

, Calling a ’Russian bolshevik a 
statesman puts the scissors to the 
mantle of charity.

3EQIEBÉEI
TO-NIGHT
Tkey’re Alt Oalng io SUe

PANTOMIME
ALICE IN

WONDERLAND
The Hit of the Season 

Prices: SO#, 65# and 85# 
Phone 3801

Tfft

Day by day. In every wey.
This photoplay extends Its sway.

CAPACITY HOUSES NIGHTLY

REX INGRAM’S
Supreme Triumph

‘Trifling Women1
Starring

RAMON NAVARRO, LEWIS STONE AND 
BARBARA LA MARR

Beuys 
Own 
Soap

Delicately fragrant 
Absolutely pure

Rest Beg forYou

For Tour Convenience Note Starting Times of Feature—
2.36, 6.46. 7.03 and 6.16

NOW
FLAYING

NOW SHOWING 
The Great 

Applause Picture

“THE THIRD 
ALARM”

_t

Its climax greeted nightly with s wild tmrst'of» cheering. 
Never before has a picture ao thrilled an audience. The 
greatest fire scenes in motion picture history.

Also Round 3 of
THE NEW LEATHER PUSHERS"

Local Pictures of ike Victoria Fire Department

Dance and500Party
At the Armories, Wednesday Evening

First Canadiarf Scottish Battalion, lttk C. B. F.

ROYAL VICTORIA
When Is a flood not a flood?
Should old Mr Noan be in the vtctn 

Ity of the Royal Victoria Theatre this 
week he would almost be tempted to 
revive his ark and seek shelter Within 
its walls.

However. In this case the water In
stead of coming from above, came from 
below. And a seven-year-old young
ster was the Instigator-of the modern

Jackie Coogan. playing the role of 
Panny in the First National picture, 
' Trouble." got Into a good elsed pile 
of trouble when he attempted to 
"mend" a bursting water pipe.

Danny ia the adopted son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ix?e. Lee is a plumber 
by trade but it appear» that the only 
time he wants to work his trade is 
a hen the pipes burst In his own home

When a hurry call arrived at Lee s 
shop, the plumber was indisposed and 
irrespective of the fact his family was 
without food, refused to answer the 
urrent message to fix a dangerous leak 
in a fashionable household.

Danny had seen how pipes were 
fixed. He was hungry So was 
youthful foster mother.

Grabbing the kit of tools and placing 
them in ala little wagon. Danny made 
h bee line for the job.

Then the fun began. Within a short 
ten minutes l>anny not only completely 
severed the leaking pipe, flooding the 
entire basement. but turned the 
sprinkler system throughout the home 
on full force. Bathtubs overflowed. 
The kitchen sink soon filled to the brim 
--ran all over Itself. These incidents 
surrounding the flood furnish much 
humor in Jackie Coogan'* "Trouble.'

i photoplays presented In 
"The Black Panther'» 

I by W. K. Zlegfeld and
the most lavish
many seasons, J__
Cub.1, produced to W. K,___ I___■ -
starring Florence Reed, which la show
ing at the Columbia Theatre for the 
last time to-day. As "The Black Pan
ther's Cub," or the x daughter of 
Faust In*,” Miss Reed returns to the 
croen, after a prolonged absence, in 

one of the moet entertaining and spec
tacular roles she has ever essayed.

COLUMBIA
Charles Algernon Swinburne's 1m- 

..tortal poem. " Faustina," which has 
never failed to fascinate and hold en
thralled the readers of each new coming 
generation, forms the basis of one or

ROYAL VICTORIA
ONE GALA NIGHT

Thursday, Feb. 22
SEATS NOW ON SALE

Friewi 76c, $1.00. $1-$0. *2.00, $260 
Add 10% Tax

HENRY W. 
SAVAGE

America'» LroiUns Producer, 
Offer» a Magnificent New Pro

duction of

THE

With • Superb English and 
American Company, Ineluding 
the Femeue Maxim Beauty 

Chorus.
Special Metropolitan Orchestra 

Original London Version.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Florence Reed
“The Black 

Fanther’sGub”
All-Star Cast—Scenes Laid In 

England.
Extra Added Attraction

TOM MIX

"Love in the West"
Two Reel* of Real Action 

Coming Thursday 
“A CONNECTICUT YANKEE"

Mark Twain’s
Greatest Comedy

“A Connecticut 
Yankee in 

King Arthur’s 
Court”

Coming
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY
at the

COLUMBIA

THE PLAYHOUSE
Last night It was a delighted 

audience that witnessed that charm
ing story “Alice In Wonderland,” 
presented in all the splendor of 
pantomime. More people have read 
"Alice In W'onflerland" than any 
other fairy tale written, and certainly 
there ie no other tale that lends it
self to stage presentation a* well. 
Mr. Hincks has taken particular 
pains to make this a show that would 
appeal to old aa well a* young, and 
Judging frfem the reception tendered 
by those who have already seen it. 
he hae succeeded. Particularly tune
ful are the numerous song numbers 
embodied in the play, and the sing
ing of them ie of the usual high 
standard of Playhouse shows. Marie 
Mtsfraughtln-Ie* making « greet-bit in 
her* numbers "Arcadie" a"hd "Lore, 
Love.” while her duets with Dorothy 
Sehl leave nothin" to be desired. Mr 
Ernie Fetch. Will Marshall and 
Peggy Lewis have parts well suited 
to them and succeed in winning their 
audléncee in their usual way.

No expense or effort baa been 
spared in producing this show and 
theatre patrons of Victoria should 
not misa seeing their ofkn local com
pany in one of its best offerings.

"Alice In Wonderland" will run for 
the rest of this week with a matinee 
on Saturday. The accommodation rif 
the house is limited and as there are 
only five more performances thoee 
Intending to. go should reserve their 
seats in advance. Capacity houses 
will undoubtedly be registered for 
the balance ofr the engagement.

The curtain will rise a* * 30 sharp.

“THE PILGRIM” COMING 
TO ROYAL SOON IS

CHAPLIN FILM
of8,&&SES“V^K ÏÏSrin," ta.

Chaplin, at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
next week.

Sidney plays the part of a husband 
and father, who takes his wife and mis
chievous young son to the home In the 
Texas town where welcoming festivi
ties for the new parson are under way. 
This family man has no more suspicion 
of the fact that the "parson" is actually 
a fugitive from justice than any of the 
others, and so proceed* to get In solid 
with the new "minister ” by letting his
ieohSltling the man of the doth.

Things come to a climax, however, 
when this ordinarily docile garent dis
covers that his missing hat has in some 
manner gotten mixed up with the plum
fiudding »nd that the "parson" is sating 
t. t'harles Chaplin, of course, por

trays the "parson."

SINGERS MUST ACT 
TO FIND PLACE IN 
“THE MERRY WIDOW’

Henry W. Ravage, who when as 
scmhling a cast for hie revival of "The 
M^rry Widow" asked:

"Where are all our American sing 
ere?" and forthwith faced 1,731 aspir
ants for a place in his company, de- 
idaree that there Is nothing at aU the 
matter with their voices

"We have the finest voices In the 
orid here;" says this ImpreeearK who 

has produced scores of prand end light 
opera and musical comedies. "But a 
good singing voice is only one of four 
requisites tor success on the modem 
musical stage.

"The aspirant to-day for grand 
opera, light opera or musical comedy," 
says Mr Savage "must he able to act. 
look, sing and dance. Yes, act! And 
that is exactly what the majority oT 
our American singers cannot do. Yhi 

«on why so many foreign singeri 
i engaged for American operatic pro 

duct ions Is because «our native singers 
lack stage technique. They have not 
had the ■ proper training in stage rou
tine The audience simply sees’ such

a singer as stiff,. awkward and un
natural. He Ie only at ease when he 
sings. His hands are in the way. hie 
feet are ungainly. Yet the foreign 
singer of turtcehla girth had hot half 
his good Itoks to easier ti> watch aud 
admire. If only our American «Ingéra 
would study acting, we would not 
only display all-American casts in our 
own country, but we would also export 
our singers to Europe—where most of 
the opera companies would welcome 
American sparkle and Individuality.
. Mr. Havage to one of the American 
producers who delights In discovering 
and developing native talent. U»l ate- 
■an when "The Merry Widow wer 
Haying 8t. Louie he personally heard 
Korea of student» of the Ht. Louie Con- 
eervatory of Music, sing end encour- 
oaed them to greater endeavor. "The 
Merry Widow will open an engagement 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre for one 
night. Thursday. February 2t.

TRADE TREATY 
GIVEN APPROVAL

ill Ratifying the Canadian- 
French Pact Given First 

Reading by Commons t
Ottawa. Feb.-31.—A résolut tori’ap

proving the new trade treaty with 
France was adopted by the House of 
Commons yesterday afternoon and a 
bill to ratify it was given first read
ing.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding. Minister of 
Finance, in his preliminary outline, 
held that the arrangement made was 
reasonable and conducive to the de
velopment of Franco -Canadian trade.

Opposition / criticism was . baaed 
largely on the claim that Canada was 
giving greater concession» than she 
would receive, and that some Can
adian industries, such sa production 
of native wines, would be serlousl •• 
affected. Under the treaty, said 
Right Hon. Arthur Meighen. Con
servative leader, Canada waa given 
preferences for what the.. United 
States had been able to get for 
nothing.

A Benefit.
Mr. Fielding retorted that the Gov

ernment did not look upon reductions 
In the tariff as an evil but as à bene
fit to-the consumers.

There was a keen Interchange be
tween Mr. Fielding and Mr. Meighen 
over the British preference. Mr. 
Meighen had asked if the British 
preference wou1<( not be largely 
wiped out on the articles affected by 
the treaty.

The British preference will be 
w’hatever this Parliament seea fit to 
make It," responded Mr. Fielding.

Just before the resolution passed 
there was a brief, sharp passage be
tween Mr. Meighen and William Duff. 
Liberal. Lunenburg, N, 8,, and the 
latter < ailed out to the Conservative 
leader: "You ought to get over your

Mr. Duff understood that the duty 
on Canadian canned salmon Imported 
Into France would be greater under 
the new arrangement than before, 
while it would be the same on canned

Mr. Melding replied that the duty 
on Canadian canned salmon Import
ed into FTance would be 16 franca a 
hundred kilograms, while that on the 
United States product would be 60 
francs.

Hon. H. H. Stevens, Conservative. 
Vancouver Centre, said Canadian 
packers of salmon were finding their 
keenest competition In Japan. A 
great deal of salmon was being pack
ed in blank tine and sold In.France 
and elsewhere aa Canadian,* which 
wae very unfair.

British Made Throughout

Canada’s Best 
Piano

Boa re the Name

“WILLIS
—not Just because we aay so 
but because It is endorsed by 
such artists as Godowsky, Moi- 
seiwltsch. Marguerite D’Alvarex, 
Marguerite Sylva and others, 
also Scotti Opera Co., Ban Carlo 
Opera Co,» Creators Opera Co* 
and the largest hotel in the Em
pire <Mt. Royal).
"Willis" uprights are shown In 
Sixes from the bungalow to the 

r concert hall uprights. And «to 
not fail to 8EK THE NEW 
WILLIS BABY GRAND—the 
only grand in Canada obtainable 
at a popular price.

WiUis Pianos,Lté.
1003™,": ’Sr 514

THE EXCEPTION

"No man ever loved a woman while 
he was buay," remarks an exchange. 
But suppose be was busy making 
love?—Boston Transcript.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

/

WINS WILLOWS. 
ASSESSMENT CUT

Is Now Assessed at $1,100 
Per Acre; Aged Men’s Home 

Assessment Maintained

Appealing because they were Of the 
opinion that the lands were assessed j 
at far too high a rate, that one-third : 
of the property was being used for i 
agricultural purposes and that the j 
adjoining land was only assessed at j 
an average of $800 an acre. Alder- j 
man gangster and City. Solicitor 
Pringle on behalf of the City of Vic
toria won the appeal for lower | 
assessments on the Willows Fair j 
Grounds at the Oak Bay Court of • 
Revision., which completed Its session
last night. ----------------i------ -— ~

•The Willow» Fair Grounds com
prises sixty-four acres at land, part 
of which is being used tor agri
cultural purposes. Alderman gang
ster pointed out that five acres of 
agricultural land was exempt from 
taxation under the Municipal Act and 
also that the land adjoining, which 
he considered much more valuable 
property for purposes of agriculture, 
was only assessed at an average of 
$800. But the Court brought to1 his 
attention that the Hudson’s Bay land 
adjoining the Willows grounds had a i 
direct assessment ef $1.200 and over, 
and that it was the low assessment 
on less valuable lands to the north 
that brought the average on this long 
sthp. which culminated at the fair 
grounds, down to $800. After much 
discussion in which the Oak Bay 
Court took a stand at a lower assess
ment of $1,200 and Alderman gang
ster attempted to bring them down 
to_$L800. the difference was split and 
the assessment reduced to $1,186 per 
acre. The previous assessment aver
aged out to $1.438 per acre, so this 
makes a total reduction per acre of 
$338. The total assessment prior to 
the reduction was $S1,6$0, but lx now 
J70J0O.

Encouraged by this success Alder- ] 
man Sânguter appealed for a tower 
assessment of the Aged Men’s Home. 
It was pointed out by the Court that 
the land on which the buildings were 
erected were exempt from taxation, 
and they could not see any Justifica
tion to believe that the adjoining pro
perty could be assessed at a lower 
rate. The appeal that Alderman 
gangster put up was that the land.., 
could not be sold for Its assessed 
value. Councillor Haynes told the 
Court that 11 Was almost Impossible 
to place a price oil property to-day. 
so that™ the assessment he thought 
should be maintained, as the sur
rounding property was being assess
ed at the same rate. «

They advieed Alderman gangster 
to dispose of the property as the 
wisest courte. Alderman gangster 
made an offer to open the Aged 
Men a Home to Oak Bay residents. 
Councillor Haynes informed him. 
however, that as "all bid men In Oak 
Bay played golf’ they were unable 
to consider his proposât

SAYS TALKING APE 
WAS NAN’S ANCESTOR
Between the Ptthcanthropue Erec

tile. the first man-like apes, and man 
in the line of evolution there was 
possibly some intermediate species 
which had some kind of speech and 
was the ancestor of the talking man. 
Dr. Williams, professor of palaeon
tology In the University of B. C., told 
members of the Vancouver Island 
Prospectors* Association at their 
meeting in the Union Bank Building 
last night, under George Winkler, 
president.

Dr. Williams also asserted that 
pre-Cambrian rocks, the oldest 
known kind of rocks, which had 
been thought to be without fossils, 
have now been found to contain 
fossils.

He traced the evolution of animal 
life on the earth from the unicellular 
organisms, which were the first life 
In the pa la eo sole age. down through 
the shell life and fishes to the rep
tiles which were the ancestors of 
modem birds, and the development 
of mammals which finally worked 
up to man.

The ancestor of the modern horse, 
row long extinct, but which evolved 
lh the Tertiary age. lived in this 
Province. Dr. Williams said.

SPOILED THE EFFECT

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
"Freesone" on an aching corn, in
stantly that com stops hurting, then 
shortly you hit it right off with lin
gers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
* *•» «•»«* »u*t. 

cient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or com between the toes 
and the calluses, without soreness or 
irritation. (Advt.)

COMING NEXT
WEEK

Charles Chaplin m
ougrim • •

ROYAL
First Time in Victoria. 

Never Shewn Here Before
Four Funoroenel Reel*. 
"The Hide” Only Rival

Charlie
Chaplin

“The 
Pilgrim
He Makes Orfnners Out ef 

Sinners.
You’ll Ripple With 

Laughter.

Mr. Meek, a widower with one 
daughter, had married Mrs. Wild, a 
widow with a daughter.

The curate was visiting the newly- 
wedded couple, and the new Mrs. 
Meek was trying to make a good im
pression.

"Yes," she was saying, "my step' 
daughter la as dear to me as my own 
daughter. I show no preference and 
love them equally."

There wae a step outside the door, 
the a tap.

Meek put her hi

“Is that you. darling?" she asked.
"No> raa." came the weary voice of 

her step-daughter, it’s me/

P.OLA.
Championship

HOCKEY
VANCOUVER

SEATTLE
Friday, February 23

8.30 P.M.
Admlmlon - 74c, Children 24c. 
Reserved Seat». 4M*, IMS. 

Box Seats. 11.40 
* AH Prteee 1er hid. Tax:

Stare Heure S a. m. t# * p. in-—Wednesday 1 $•"*.

Exclusive Three-Piece Suits

Fashion’s Newest
Exclusive to an unusual 
defence, smart, charming
ly finished and revealing 
the ne& ■ inode in every 
line, suits you will im
mediately recognize as
above the... ordinary ia
style, quality of fabrics 
and workmanship. Here 
are suits which feature all 
the characteristics of the 
most costly garments?.you 
will be glad to pay the 
low prices we quote.
One Three-Piece Model of 
Navy Poiret Twill, has bolero 
jacket with aealloped bottom, 
bell slCeve*. small square col
lar and is heavily embroidered 
in black ; dress has India print 
silk crepe bodice with long 
sleeves and band cuffs, has 
round neck and embroidered 
waistband to match jacket.
Distinctive Model of Poiret 
Twill, has . jacket lined with 
crepe-back Satin in bright 
orange shade, is tight fitting 
Over hips and has long rolled 
front, the small round collar is 
embroidered and trimmed with small silk tassel»; the 
dress bodice is of same material as the jacket lining, 
having long sleeves with small cuffs trimmed with 
embroidery and is finished at waist with emWoidered- - 
band. —■
Very attractive Model of Navy Poiret Twill ; the short 
box jacket ia trimmed all over with leather effect braid 
and has a novel henna duvetyn collar ; the bodice of 
the dtess is of India, print silk crepe with round neck 
and short sleeves, skirt is trimmed to match the coat.

X -

Now on Display
• ——----------------------

Attractive New Blouses
s====== 1 :=====a

For Spring

Depicting the. latest fancies of fashion as por
trayed in Spring blouses. Attractive models 
of the new jackette or long over-blouse styles. 
Trimmings this season, as never before, are 
wonderfully different, India print silks, crepe 
de chine in Paisley colorings. The showing 
includes models of crepe do chine, velvette, 

~ Canton crepe and radium lace in shades of 
navy, brown, cocoa, bittersweet, lark and 
beige. All sizes arc included and the prices 

’ are moderate, style and quality considered.

v Blouses and Corsets 1878 „
Telephone 1876 , First Floor 1877

iw» -Wll •Dony*— ~tewt*.uayi «...

Seats Now on Sale at Arena
Office. 707 Fort 8t. Plfone 
2408.

B.C.A.
Hockey Champions!

to-night
YOUNG LIBERALS Coast Champions

Y.
NELSON _ Interior Champion* 

v Juniors jg*
COLONISTS Victoria Champions

EX-UNO' OEOBOE Vancouver Champions
*.14 p. m.

One Admission Both Games. SOf; Children, 36<

^
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0X0
Don’t get run down 

-take 0X0
The power of Oxo to create im
proved health,to maintain strength 
and to resist illness, is shown day 
after day the world over.

AND
S.S. M’KINLEY SPEEDING

UP IN DASH FOR STATION
Admiral Oriental Ship Will Be 

Passed at William Head 
Up to 6.30 p.m.—Captain 
Alvin Lustie Expects to 
Get By and Is Forcing Pace

IS TM TO PORT
U.s. Freighter With Broken 

Propeller Picked Up by 
President Lincoln

To^lo. F>b'. 21.—The United State# 
Shipping Board et earner Heffron with 
her propeller broken, wee towed Into 
Toklo harbor to-day by the liner
President Lincoln.__

The Pacific Mall liner" Preeldent 
Lincoln, from Snn Fn-doeo

i^rd frelshter Heftron in tow, win- 
nlng a stiff battle of skillful 
nh)p agalrtst mcamtainoua
,lVohùr JaT the paeeenser liner 
struggled ahead in the •torm "1^ 
the Heffron. crippled by a hroken 
propellor. dragging at the end of the

Heweer Parted.
On Sunday the hawser parted but 

♦he President Lincoln again picked 
. _ her charro although with greet 
ittfflmltv end to-day the two made ÏÏ^ÎSeTSad for the Hef-

fron’a broken blade*
Tfhe freight «Ve officers gave the 

highest praise to the seamanship of 
the liner’s officers.

OWNERÔFSCÔW
GIVEN JUDGMENT

Vancouver. Feb. it. — Negligent 
handling of a scow by the tug Alcedo 
on January 24. l»i«.•" 1“f,, 
Justice Murphy awarding the acow ■ owner MreVy BaUey. SOi VlrtorU

,^.%rdâ:d1,W.TrnK V^Uon.

o'w w J w‘reck«. on Welcome 
Point and damages of SU» 
claimed for the cost of repairs. The 
damages are to be assessed by the 
registrar of the Supreme Court.

The .cow and tug drifted upon the rJk„ vw the Alcedo» engine had 
broken down. There wee a atrong 

sma and the heavy aeaa 
battered the scow on tbe rpgçy eho^. 
The scow was being towed from V an-
COi”rj,u°.U«rnMburi“nfound the Al-
«T. master neahgent^on mo
ESÏÏ^ned wi.S5!?e from a pa.olng
Union Steam whip Company's steamer 
when he realised his predicament. 
7nd second, that he ehould have cast

£ mar".ndh3*udC^'r“‘h«t£-Tro- 
lervêd i,' Mr. Justice Murphy^on the 
Issue concemlng the ^^^' .a.ed

th. British;
by r au*u ■ . Company took theffin‘.A.ThT^»-.u.d. L,m-

^fE'Xir.rS

Repairs to M.S. Sierra Would 
Exceed $135,000, Amount 

of Insurance .
Ran Francisco, Feb. 21. The
ffj Lmtfhsr °Company. *wlilch

was in collision with the Matson 
liner Wllhelmlna two weeke sgo. 
may • be a total lose, accrodlng to 
representatives of th. varlmn ship
yard. who have Inspected the veMsl 
in drydock. The damege to the-Si
erra. It ie said. Is such that It wUl 
be Impossible to repair her for le» 
than 1115.000. the amount 
the vessel 1* insured. The vessel was 
struck amidships on the •“tf'joard
"We and ha. a permanent set of »P 
proximately seven Inches to port.

Prince Waldemar. Admiral of the
Danish navy, yeeterday visited ^he
T. K. K. liner Bhlnyo Maru and was
ürn a to?- îiï
Orient The Prince was accompanied 
by the Danish Consul-General. Fin

Felix Lachesnee-Hénde, tra£?ï 
manager of the French 8m.rn.hlp
Tni*'thî ‘pomibimyot French shlp-
pTS, entering Inmactve
œro^nwtt^n»d«p.‘

Big Freighter Berthed in Upper Harbor

IS,1
forr 5Z..rZÏ H-ll 

Ponagny w p glockton for the
viHtlih-America Ae.ur.nc. Company

The WEATHER
*■—— ; ..-w.stilehed

n 21 —5 a. m —The baro- 
i M,h nv#r this Province, and mater '"high over this Qulf ln<j the

except f Jt is general on the
SiïPffc îlopT roîde" weather I. b».-
SfiSi (in^al 1« th^pralrl»

victoria—Barometer. 10.10:. ''tcior yesterday, 41; minimum,tore, maximum weather. cloudy.
U: wind. I M temper-

"ÉSÆEïïît -ir^m^,T»S*7^;-
—llu.rp maximum yesterday, 44; mint- 
îïîïî*!*'; wind, .aim: rain. .1»; weather.

WHITE STAR LINE 
RETURNS COMPLIMENT 

OF CITY OF REGINA
An interesting function took place

on February 6 in the f1lÎL™Ua„d 
Kalina. Bask., when the Mayor ana 
Councillors on behalf of the city 
were presented with a-Jïfî,®-# .ïî 
«y «wwssr o,,.«r
B.^naW5yW M McLeod. manjger
of the White Star Dominion Line 
office at Winnipeg, Man.

It will be remembered that InMay 
of last year, on the occasion of the 
maiden voyage of ‘he Regina to 
Montreal the city of Regina sent a 
delegation of 1» leading dtlacn. to 
Montreal, Jnc'udlng "'«""ï® . 
sick and Stanley Cook, secretary of 
the Regina Board of Trade, t*nd 
others to honor the namesake of their
Cl'ln order to expreee their regard 
for the .hip in a moç» 
the city of Regina decided to present 
a replica of Its coat of arms to the 
ship, and which, has since been 
affixed to the bulkhead of the mein 
companionway of the ■hlP. '*nder- 
neath the Iwrge painting of the Par
liament Buildings of Basketchewan. 
which forms part of the permanent 
decoration of the ship.

The water-color painting or the 
ship presented by Mr. McLeod is the 
work of Montagu H. Blaxk. the not?d 
British marine artist The painting 
Is stated by connoisseurs to be ex
ceptionally fine, and depicts the He- 
gina at sunset tiros In a confused 
sea at the mouth of the Mersey.

White Star officials state that, aa 
a reiult qf theae exchangee, there 
has been built up a tie between the 
people of Saskatchewan and the 
ltegina. who look upon the Regina 
aa their “special” ship.

The White Star Dominion Line 
will maintain regular weekly sail
ings during the coming St. Lawrence 
season between Montreal. Quebec 
and Liverpool, with the new Porte 
and the new Regina, sailing from 
Montreal, together with the M 
tic and the Canada.

Under a fall head of steam 
the Admiral Oriental liner Presi
dent McKinley is forging into 
the Straits in a determined ef
fort to reach quarantine here' 
before the doctors call it a day.

The quarantine doctors have 
agreed to stretch a point and 
will grant the inbound Oriental 
liner pratique up to 6.30 o’clock 
to-night, which will give her forty- 
eight minutes leeway, ae oSIclal sun
down Is at 6.41 p.m. to-day.

At eight o’clock last night the Presi
dent McKinley was 4*0 miles out 
from Seattle. Cap,. Alvin Lue,is re
ported by radio. With the vessel 1*0 
miles out from Victoria at that time 
■he would have to speed up to make 
it. It le touch and go with the ship, 
with the chances in favor of her get
ting by.

Passengers on Beard
The Preeldent McKinley's saloon 

passengers include Congressman, 4M 
Mrs. Leonidas C. Dyer of Missouri, 
who have been on a tour of the Ori
ent; Frank Paxton, prominent mm- 
barman of Kansas City. Mo who haa 
been In Manila, accompanied by Mrs. 
Paxton: Mrs. Ernest Thompson,
noted writer of Boston, who organised 
the Woman’s Ambulance Corps dur
ing the world war: Edith Sawyer, 
also of Boston, writer of children a 
stories, who haa been In the Orient 
gathering material f°r new •<«*••• 
William Eastman, of Portland, presi
dent of th* western Uwpernge Com
pany. and Eugene Callahan, of the 
editorial department of MacMillan 
Brothers, publishers, of New Tmrk.

With several writers on board, 
jerry O'Keefe, th# ship’s editor of The 
McKinley Morning Kick, must have 
had a picnic. It has been a long 
time Since Jerry .has had such ei noL 
able staff of writers ae contributors 
to hie snappy sheet. The President 
McKinley haa a full cargo, which In
cludes raw silk valued at about 
16,0*0.000. _______

HERETHIS WEEK
M.S. Loch Goil Is Latest 

Diesel Ship of Royal ... 
Mail Line

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
AkamihMi Feb $6.—Arrived: Oregon.«.■Vf^WkS. AW.n'e.

Min.

’•’T.T/orkV

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset <Pacific 
standard time)" at Victoria. B. C.. for 
the month of February, IMS:

Sunrise Sunset

pïï::::;::;:.

\ ::::::::::::::
$
• ::::::::::::::

Ij =s
ll —............Vf

Hour Sin.
m

Francisco; eteamer i Maru JapanFranclaco: eteMier Tomel Maru. Jap. 
Sailed: Bskersfleld. Seattle. g..,.

SsSsstssS:Alartcapwt* vk^«MkMU».York via 

Alaska; Port Angeles. Port Atweies.

\SES£■: 2SSÎ:
1 Isonomla, Sydney: Admiral
15Î& ora* fS^^vwD

IVi Tori; KÏnderdyk Rotosnlam sndsS3ctea;

New Terk. Feb. 10-Adriatic. NapMs: 
S,ïid SS^'rarmrdan,. New 

Toiaww. Feb. U—Columbia, Italia.

Feb. M -Pr-ident Wilson.
•Str.nlM1I'Feb !«.—lyo Maru. SeatUe. 

HÎnikos; Feb. 1*%-President J»««-

Feb. 10.—Texan. San Fran-
J ' Toitohama, Fab. M.-MonUgu. Port-
’^Shanghai. Fab. ll.-SImaloer. San
rcSrt^l, Feb. II.—Don Juan. San

I TsiMauora, Feb. ll.-Dewey, San

Sailed. - _
Hamburg. Feb ll.-Bayern. Rew

T Naples. Feb. 16.—Taormina. New
i TnÏ. Tori. Feb. *0.—Berengarle. 
Southampton; Mon,«errai, Havana; tm-

1 FeAbd^ir:rrwT§:^mN^

AndnnUe at Queenstown,
| Boston.________ _________

SHIP REFLOATED.

. Baltimore. Md„ Fch. 2l. ~
I steamship Commercial Bpirit, wnic 
I mss aground inside the entrance to 
! Baltimore harbor for 46 hour., «■ 
I rafinstpd veeterday. She will pro- 
reed on her voyage to the west const 

I to-day.

The very lstest addition to the 
motorship fleet of the Royal 
Mail Line will be on view in Vic
toria this week when the new 
motorship Loch Goil arrives 
here to discharge European car
go. GspL G- J. Huff. » new 
skipper in the North Pacific 
trade, commands the Loch Goil, 
which is now at Seattle and is 
expected to berth at UwjMHMe* piers 
here on Thursday or Friday next 
The Loch Goil Is a sister ship to the 
Loch Katrine, and the , HoUand- 
American motorship Dlnteldyk. The 
features of the new ship are her in
ternal combustion engines and large 
refrigerator space. On her homeward 
voyage the motorship will canny a 
large consignment of apples from 
British Columbia and Washington. 
The Loch Oo11 will leave early In 
March for Liverpool, London, Rot
terdam and Antwerp.

•hips Bound Here.
The motorship Dlnteldyk, of the 

Holland-American line, will be the 
next vessel of the joint Royal Mail 
and Holland-American service te 
arrive out here from Europe. The 
Dlnteldyk sailed from London Jan
uary 24, and la due here about the 
middle of next month. The Dlnteldyk 
will be followed by the British steam
ship Cardiganshire, of the Royal Mali 
Une. which left London February II. 
and is due out here about April 1. 
The steamship Moerdyk will sail 
from London March 7 for North 
Pacific ports.
W0LVIN EXPLAINS^

SHIP OPERATING 
COSTS ON LAKES

Wlnlnpeg. Feb. 11. — (Canadian 
Frees)—There waa a heavy advance 
In the cost of operating lake boats 
about July last, and with coal aa 
high aa 111 a ton It was coating the 
vessel owners, at on* time, one cent 
a bushel on their grain cargoes for
fuel

This, said L. H. Wolvln In giving 
evidence yesterday before the Royal 
Commission on lake frights, prob
ably had something to do with the 
advance In the rate from the head of 
the lakes to Port Colborne from throe 
cents to three and three-quarter cents 
a bushel.

Mr. Wolvln. manager of the Stan- 
dard Shipping Company, vessel 
brokers, told of a meeting of rail
road and steamship men In New York, 
last Spring, for discussion of rates 
on export grain. He was then taken 
by H. J. Symington. K. C.. counsel 
for the Commission, over shipping 
records of 1S21 and 1S22 and it was 
pointed out that the rate to Buffalo 
almost Invariably had been under the 
rate to Port Colborne.

Mr. Wolvln denied absolutely that 
he received any confidential com
munication from the Insurance com
panies, and he knew of no broker 
who got anything more than the 
thiHy-flve per cent, of the cargo in
surance and fifteen per cent of “out 
turn” Insurance allowed them by the 
Insurance companies.

1 TUSCAN PRINCE WRECK 
J WILL BE INVESTIGATED

,h. g g Montana, a vessel of 6,6*0 gros» tone, berthed along- 
«M.S|he I’Duer Harbor mille of the Canadian Puget Sound Lumber and 
TtmbLr C^ïd ^g aboard acme 6.0*0.00* fa*, of lumber con.lgned tq

N*W’T^erMonnln°0,0”'Monday, wa. auccesafully docked by Pilot S. Snoddy 
The Montana, on ’ ■ .««latence of any kind, the large

£L ,Vrg*. ™,o,n, ve.e.1. have b«m IMorih. Vp^r Harior
to load lumber cargoes the Canadian Puget Sound Company n*a £p“ved It. facilities and ,h. vmmel. ajm handled van,^promp >y 
some two week, are allowed for the loading of the Mwtana t I. expects 
that eh. *111 get away by the end of the month. »he will take about 
I 000 000 feet here and will complete at Nanooee and V ancouver.

Captain J. D. Macpherson, 
Wreck Commissioner, In
structed to Hold Formal 
Inquiry Into Wreck Which 
Occurred Off Barkley Sound

An official inquiry has Iteen 
ordered into fhe wreck "of ' the 
British steamship Tuscan Prince.

Capt. John D. Maepheraon, 
Dominion wreck commissioner 
for British Columbia, waa to-day 
advised by the Department of 
Marine to complete arrange
ments for the holding of a for
mal investigation into the cir

cumstance» of the lose of the Tus
can Prince, which on February 16 
piled up on a reef off Village Island. 
Barkley Bound, during a strong gaia 
and heavy snowstorm.

Captain Maepheraon stated to-day 
that the investigation will In all t"™*’; 
ability be held In Vancouver, the ves
sel being bound to that port via Se
attle when she came to grief on the 
Vancouver Island .hot* V* .ajaea; 
sore who will alt with Captain Mao- 
l,hereon have yet to be selected. 

•Master at Wreck
Cantaln J. Cbllvera and the ofllrcra

of D* Ill-fated Btttottrfreighter- will
£ the chief Wltne.ee. «‘••'.opening
of the Investigation. Çaptatn Ch» 
v#re <■ now at the scene of the wrecx 
lit vilUuMw Island, having gone
S-ff. BrtC,P^.n Xpmin^jThn
Jordlson, port captain the ^ra^k
Waterhouse Company agenu fo^hsmis? «kSGSwill be announced within the next 
few days. .

SIR HARRY LAUDER 
SAILS BY SONOMA 

FOR AUSTRALASIA

Ban Franclaco, Feb. it—Sir 
Harry Lauder, famous Scotch 
actor, sailed for the Antipodes 
yesterday afternoon on the 
Oceanic Liner Sonoma.

MORE REFRIGERATOR 
SPACE PLANNED FOR 

ADMIRAL SHIPS
Cold Storage to Be Increased 

on Ten American Trans
pacific Ships

Beattie, Feb. 21—The United Btates 
Shipping Board* has decided greatly 
to increaa# the refrigerating space 
aboard the ten passenger liner* P*J* 
lng from Seattle and Ban Francisco 
to the Orient, It was learned here to-

PE
FOR ITAUAN CREW

Cutter Tampa Still Searching 
Off Virginia Coast for 

Moncenisio’s Crew
Boston. Maas., Feb. SI.—Although 

admittedly slight hope remain» that 
any of the 66 men comprising the 
Ct-ew or the Italian a,earner Mon- 
cenlslo, reported last Thursday night 
sinking off the Virginia coast, are 
still alive, the coast guard cutter 
Tampa last night waa conducting a 
search for the shipwrecked men.

At one time yesterday the Tampa 
gave her position aa 600 mile* north 
of Bermuda. 1*0 mile» further south 
than the cutter reported herself 
Monday. In the wide area covered, 
no sign was seen of the steamer*■ 
boats. It was believed that the vea- 
ael itself, which waa bound from 
Oalveeton to Naples, went down 
soon after her distress signal waa 
seat out. ,

The Tampa, which haa a cruising 
radius of 6,000 miles, will continue 
the search until Capt. Wheeler thinks 
further efforts to be useless.

E. & N. RAILWAY
Victoria - Nana.mo-Wellington • •* V =>. Dally
Vlctorla-Courtenay................................9.00 a. m. Dally bx p
Vlctorla-Port Albernl.. 9.00 a. m. Tuewtoy^ Thursday and Saturday
Victoria-Lake Cowlchan...........9.00 a, m. Wednesday and Baturday

L. D. CHETHAM;
X District Passenger Agent.

The Meteorological Observatory. Uoa- PACKER ON TOUR,
tales Heights, Victoria. B. C.

Hints and suggestions are often 
mere efficacious *l»n»erolc !"«•- 
urea. A man In a barber» Chair had 
a big claw oa hla watch -chat n. 
s «Beer’s clawT" said ,ha barber.

"7£ppoee yon killed it yopraelf. .tïiï” Blank

-How* many shot, did It take to MU

biter ,
"My11 goodness, did you kill 

. with a kntf.r „
•He"

The bricklayer was a eu------------
mao. He worked hard and put up 
money. His otiy daughter was W 

i learn the piano, and he went to a 
royal Institution and explained these 
things to the eminent pianist. Pro-

“I want her to have two or three 
lessons a week—I can pay anything 
reasonable, of course.”

. .TTlkei him to death,” said the 
to thg chalr, slgpiflcantly.

The eon gives 100.000 times mors 
•gilt than the moon.

The famous master said that 
was willing to meet the bricklayer, 
and suggested that the girl have 
one hour's lesson a week, “and you 
may pay me Just what you yourself 
earn In an houf.”

The bricklayer glared at the pro-
te‘#That*e extortion, that le!w — 
cried, as he walked indignantly from 
the room

Ban Francisco,BwlfL Chicago packer, left on tte
Japanese liner Bhlnyo Maru yeetar- 
day for a pleasure trip to Honolulu 
and the Far Rest.

A man came upon a small whim-
„ ..aVe' the matterr he asked, 

•ym pathetically.
"I’m loet. Boo-hoo!”
"Lost! Nonsense! You muatnt 

| give up^hop* so soon. Wtmr*
I ’Ty-'don’t know, sir.” whined the 
youngster. “W-we’ve Just moved, 
ind I c-can’t remember the addra 

••Well, whet’s your name- 
• D-don’t know. atr.
•Dont know?”
■No.” sobbed the boy. "Mother 

. - JmWEMMl

With a comparatively small Hat of 
passengers the South American Liner 
Preeldent Harrison will sail from th# 
Connecticut Street terminal at It 
o’clock Sunday morning. This vessel 
U the lister abtp to the t^ealdent 
Hljrss, Fhfdi UlWgursted the Boutn 
American passenger service from this 
coast in January. The President ! 
Harrison Is loading freight for BrasIL.) 
Argentine and Uruguay. She will 
probably shift to different local lum
ber companies to load lumber and re- 
turn Baturday morning to load apples 
and other perishable consignments.

The steamship Meriden, which ar
rived here yesterday with general 
cargo from Loe Angeles, shifted to 
Tacoma to discharge ore.

The sea-going tug Sea Monarch 
picked up the schooner Fearless Mon
day off Cape Flattery, and towed her 

1 to Winslow. The Fearless la from 
I Honolulu In ballast, and aftef "being 
[ overhauled will load lumber for a re
turn voyage.

The steamships Boxen, Boren and 
Tolkan. belonging to the Trans-At- 

! untie Steamship Company of Ooth-
TCT"'!;rr “‘ihft riceu^"M.'"<^« w“yulnt^îiV'^-
Ih-m. ft lh. m. ft.Ik. m. ft.|k. m. ry | c<|rdlne u Henry s. Scott, president 

of that company. They are to return 
for the April-May, Mey-June and 
June-July loadings, thus assuring an 
early and regular service.

VICTORIA TIDES

February. 1Mj.
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Tha time need la PaoMc standard for 

the 120th Meridian west. It M counted

Canadian National Railways.—Old 
Country passengers who are particu
lar as to the kind of treatment they 
receive are using the "Continental 
Limited” electric-lighted, all-steel 
train across Canada, carrying draw
ing room - compartment - observation 

r* and. standard ..wurlai aJeeRtng 
— Reservation» and all details 

arranged. Tourist and Travel Bur
eau, *11 Government Street. •••

ZX". the tide rtëw ôr falls" oon 
oualy ’during tww »i 
periods without turning.

Tha height la In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above tha average level of lower
’“teaulmalt—To find the depth sf 
water on the HU of the d™ dock el a» 
tide, add 11 1 feet te the height of high 
water ea abovo glvan.

While on a vlalt to London, a man 
of country origin waa knocked down 
by a motor-car.

■Are you hurt, my friend r’--------
e rescuer, ea he helped the etranger 
to hie feet and brushed the mud and 
duet from hla clothe*.

“Well." came the cautious reply, rit 
ain’t done me no goad."

They were talking politico In the 
third-class smoking compartment.

“Oh. Ueyd George la a grand 
eoeaker.” cried the enthusiast In the 
corner. "There’s grit In hla ev’ry 
sentence, determination in hla ev’ry 
gesture. He’s aa Arm an’ tenacloua 
e,—aa—well, a* these new double 
collar-etude an’ tle-cHpe which I 
taka this opportunity of I 
tore you. gentlemanf

CANADIAN jj, PACIFIC

TO EUROPE
RaDarvatNna New |

Transpacific 
Transatlantic
Tickets to 

Any Part of 
the World

Any Route
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

via
Vancouver Direct 

or
GRAND TRUNK PAOITIO 

STEAMSHIPS
visk-rtfrli&eSRr Wrif. - '.tdR".- 7 ...

Prince Rupert 
See Ue for Lowest Rates

Tourist and Travel Bureau 
911 Government Street

PASSPORTS SECURED

Profit by—
Reduced Fares to

* California
The saving In Bound-Trip Fares— 

the train comforts while you Journey, 
and the Spring-like days In the Sunny 
Southland are good reason* for going

------- - - BOW.
Fares from Victoria to:

San Franclaco, 666: Loe Angeles, 690. 
Sale dates dally to March 11. 
Limited April 10.

SHASTA ROUTE DAILY 
TRAINS afford frequent and con
venient service;

For further particulars ask your 
local ticket agent, or write

John M. Scott
Genera; Passenger

Portland. Ore.

C. M. Andrews 
Diet. Frv and 
Psngr. Agent 
Seattle, Wn.

MITED

IP. 2S|A 
IP. t *
ip. •!*

Mon tela p« 
...... Marloch
..... Montcalm

ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
lAgp. 20 

20 
•

ST. JOHN-CHEBBOURO-SOUTHAMP. 
TON-HAMBURG

Msp. 17 M#H$g
Apr. 24 ........................Empress sf Britain

»T. JOHN-GLASGOW 
Msp. tlfttar. n a.Msugama
MSP. TTIApp. 12 ......................... MsrbuP*»
ST JOHN-CHERBOURO-SOUTHAMP. 

TON-ANTWERP
Msp. SlApP. 7....................... Mlnnsdoss
ST-JOHN-bOUTHAMPTON-ANTWERP

j ApPe El ..........................    Halits
NEW

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due

b. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent- 
412 Government BL Fhonm 71»rt. aj m UsmsiA. -___
r p u* Dock. ^^Fh*!S*-!HI.

VOSK-CHgFritoUSO.aOUTH.
AMPTON

War ............................ Empress ef Britain
A .ply te AgenU everywhere, or J. J. 
FOR6TEF. General Agent. C. P. S. 

- _____ , gtatlen, Vancouver TeNphen. Seymour
puttin’ be-1 MM, Canadian Paçme Railway TraWia

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef S. C.. Limited

KMutar sailings from Vancouver to sllSKt cSaTKd Mx inland Pointa.
Camps and Canneries ae farLogging Campe and Canneri* 

s* l'rince Rupert and Any ox. 
For dstailsd tnformaiton A|

G EC 
Tel. 1StB

For detailed information Apply
o. MMlS«GOS.iAt..n^#

Let Its HDlp You Plan 
Your Old Home Visit 
or Holiday Trig Noe
Full informatif»» æ te fares, 
reservations, Transatlantic 
and Transpacific Bookings. 

Call or Write

0,r. EARLS
District Pawngar Agent 

911 Government Street 
Victoria, B. 0.

^086
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ESTABLISHED 1885

$2.95 Ladies’
Oxfords and 
Pumps

In black and brown, 
all sizes.

Best Value in Town.

MAYNARD’S SHOE StORE
MS Vatee SlrMt

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE!

Mm 1*32

NEWS IN BRIEF

Nearly everybody has a well developed bump of curiosity,
and what does it lead tot

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Limited
Bit Vtas Wir Phene 1707

MToAottr «eg s.ipeueo Xiqinonsenbmi an MpXo|g Xesrem
l a „q, Motm 0| s; i; t>ag.) a;qi m

It Is Impossible to 
Substitute For Nature’s 
Handiwork in Selecting 
Beautiful, Durable and 
Economical Building 

Material.
tomber Has No Equal

Size Up Your 
Requirements

TO-DAY

SPECIALS
One and Two Inch

Dressed and Bough 
Lumber

Flooring, Ceiling, 
Siding,

In Short Lengths. 
Perfect Manufacture.

Prices Bight.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BEST MUX

WOOD
PER CORD

$4.00
Lemon, Bonn aeon Co., Ltd.
Phone 77 *114 Government St

BICYCLE SALE
i 7 lloyciee at ..............•••••ee«>«ee| MR
10 Bicycles at ................. .................. AJ}
1$ Bkyelee at ....................................
If Bleys lee at ................. .................. \9,79
«81 Johnson Street. Phene

« Deere Below Government fit.

Victory Cycle Works
JACOB AARONSON

COFFEE

-THE NAME 18 THE BRANO."

PACIF1C TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming of Kverr 

Description a Spaetalty

Phones 141. 241

Baggage Checked aed Store 
pgpreee—Furniture Remove

Our If otto ) Prompt a 
..rvlee, ComnUint. wUI 
with without o.ley

717 Continrent Street. T1 
Meter Truck»-Deliver

RODINE
The World F«noue R.t Peieen

from Scotland la now on eele 
a sain, a fresh supply having 
Just arrived.

We eell Apex Records

HALL A CO.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE 

Victoria, E. 0. t

MORGAN

HUSBAND’S APPEAL MADE.

An appeal against a police court 
decision under the Deserted Wives’ 
Maintenance Act, ordering Frank 
Shepherd to pay hia wife $10 a week, 
Is being heard to-day In County Court 
by Judge Lampman. The wife 
represented by F. G. Fowkea. while 
R. L. Reid, K. C. of Vancouver, ap 
pears for the husband. The parties 
were married In November last and 
lived together at Metchosin for about 
three weeks.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Cuticura Soap
—rlsIdeal lor—r-
The Complexion

sstidFjstncta

The lecture by Dr. Sedgewisk 
which waa to hgve been given laat 
night under :lhe auspices of the Vic
toria College will be held on Wed
nesday evening. February IS, In the 
auditorium of the Chamber of Com
merce.

ie Yeung Peeple’a Society ef the
Emmanuel Baptist Church held their 
regular meeting on Monday evening 
which was well attended. Group 
Alerts’’ under the leadership of the 
aptaln. Miss Gladys Marchant, topk 

charge of the meeting. After exer
cises the evening waa given up to the 
dtscussfbn of "Civic Topics of the 
Day.” A vocal duet was rendered by 
the Misses Lilian and Nettle Parfitt.

The Synod of the Diocese ef British 
Columbia was awarded judgment for 
$210 by Judge McIntosh in County 
Court yesterday In an action agqjnat 
W. H. Drewett. being the rent for 
property at 1163 Chapmen Street al
leged to have been wrongly collected 
by -the• defendant, it wee- Meted- -by- 
defendant that he waa not aware that 
be or his wife had lost their interest 
In the property because it had been 
sold for municipal taies. D. M. Gor
don appeared for the plaintiffs, and 
H. W. Davey for the defendant.

Biehee Cridge Ministering Chapter,
O. D. E. held its annual meeting 

yesterday at the home of Mrs. David 
Waraock. St. Louis Street. The fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year 
were elected : Honorary regent, Mrs. 
Dennis Harris;, honorary vice-regent. 
Miss MacDonald. regent. Mrs, 
Laundy; first vice-regent. Mrs. 
Helmcken; second vice-regent, Mrs. 
Richard Jones; secretary, Mrs. E. 
Hammond King; treasurer. Mrs. Row- 
ley Hey land; standard-bearer. Miss 
Flnlayson ; Echoes secretary, Mrs. 
Henry King.

do not want any of our patrons to be
misled by 
party.”

“RIGHT FOR EVERY CAR”

PREST-O-LITE
BATTERIES

Prest O Lite Service—General Battery Repairs

Real distilled water used for flushing which adds 
' to the life of youf Battery.

Thos. Plimley, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria. B. 0.

Phone 2010—Oak Bay Branch

ORANGE ORDER IS 
SHOWING GROWTH

Officials Report Increase of 
Membership During the 

Past Year
A substantial Increase of member 

ship during the past year and i 
generally flourishing condition of the 
Order In this Province were reported 
in the addresses of both the Grand 
Master and the Grand Secretary at 
the thirty-third annual seaelon of the 
Grand Lodge of B. CV Loyal orange 
Lodge, which opened in the K. of P. 
Hall this morning. The gathering 
was a large one, delegates being 
present from all parts of the Pro 
vince.

These reports were followed by the 
formal address of welcome by W. C. 
M. Bro. E. R. John, speaking on be
half of Victoria County Lodge. The 
only other business done during the 
morning was to strike the standing 
committees.

The afternoon waa largely taken 
up with the formal proceedings con
nected with the civic welcome. Owing 
to the indisposition of Mayor Hay
ward, who is still confined to his 
house, the city was represented by 
Alderman E. 8. Woodward.

The Provincial Grand Lodge of the 
Ladies’ Orange Benevolent Associa
tion which held its formal opening 
last night, re-assembled this morn
ing In Caledonia Hall: The address 
of welcome waa delivered by Slater 
Ellsmore, W. M.. and responded to by 
Slater Tulk. R. W. P. G. M. of the 
L. O. B. A, of B. C. The formal civic 
welcome took place this afternoon.

Grand Black Chapter.
The new officers of Vie Grand 

Black Chapter of the Royal Black 
Knights were named as follows:

Right Worshipful Grand Master. 
Sir H. T. Thaifer. White Rock.

Right Worshipful Deputy Grand 
Master. Sir A. J. Hopgood. Kamloops.

Right Worshipful Associate Deputy 
Grand Master. Sir W. Hoey, Victoria.

Right Worshipful Grand Chaplain, 
Sir T. A. Shackleton. Kamloops.

Right Worshipful Grand Registrar, 
Sir E. B. Langdale. Vancouver.

Right Worshipful Deputy Grand 
Registrar, Sir H. Pierce. Victoria.

Right Worshipful Grand Treasurer, 
Sir W. R. Dence. Vancouver.

Right Worshipful Deputy Grand 
Treasurer, Sir A. Jj. Williams, Van 
couver.

Right Worshipful Grand Lecturers, 
Sir Thomas Shaw. Victoria, and Sir 
H. B. Meausetfe, Princeton.

Right Worshipful Grand Censors, 
Sir L. G. Raynor, Hammond, and Sir 
F. E. Warmer. Central Park.

Right Worshipful Grand Standard 
Bearers. Sir F. Greenside. Victoria, 
and Sir T. Jarvis. Kamloops.

Right Worshipful Grand Pursuiv
ant. C. C. Chi vers, loco.

Right Worshipful Grand Outside, 
Edward Bush. Mission City.

Right Worshipful Committee: W. 
T. Holtby. Hammond: J. W. Be res 
ford. Vancouver; W. Battershlll. Vic 
toria. E. J. Cave-Brown. New West 
minster; F. Gibbard. Mission City; C. 
H. Rhoderman. Princeton.

Right Worshipful Grand Auditors. 
EM ward Bush. Mission, and W. m 

' Jays. t'équH'lam. - » —- • -•■->.* v-»x -
Right Worshipful Deputy Grand 

Lecturer to the Most Worshipful 
Grand Black Chapter, H. H. Avery, 
Princeton. _______________

ALFRED SMITH NOW 
STARTS LIBEL SUIT

A writ asking unstated damage* 
for libel has been taken out In the 
Supreme Court here by Alfred Smith 
against W. h. C. McGregor and the 
firm of Watson A McGregor, Ltd. 
This is the outcome of difficulties 
which have arisen between the par
tie, alnee Mr. Smith left the employ 
of the firm, and set up in business 
for himself. Mr. Smith has already 
been fined In the police court for as
saulting Mr. McGregor and has had 
a Judgment given again» him in the 
County Court for 167.80 damages.

Mis suit for libel If based on a 
circular Issued by the defendants, 
which said that "We wish to Inform 
our patrons that one Alfred Smith, 
plumber, has not been In our em
pty for nearly two months, and we

LIBERAL MEMBERS
WERE IN CAUCUS

Ottawa. Feb. 21.—Liberal mem
ber* of the House of Common* 
were In caucus thi* morning for 
discussion of various matters on 
the Legislative programme. One 
of the matters up. It Is under
stood, was the Redistribution 
Committee, which Is likely to be 
announced in the House within 
the next day or so.

any statements of ssld

TO BE QUESTION
ofptssm

Reports Presented at Morn
ing Session of Presbytery;

Plea for New Boat
The presentation of reports took up 

the greeter portion of this morning's 
session of the Victoria Presbytery 
meeting, now being held 1st the 1st.
Andrew's Church.

Rev. Dr. Clay reported on the Home 
Mission dealing with the different 
mission appointments in the Presby
tery. In the report refence wag made 
by Mr. Motte to the attacks on the 
Banfleld life-boats, and the person
nel of the crew at the "Alaskan” In
quiry. He stated that while the cri
ticism of the boat was to a large ex
tent true, nevertheless the crew were 
brave men, had proved themselves 
such, and that it was unfalr thal Cap-' 
tain Brady waa not called.

Following this reference to the 
Alaskan wreck, and the risk to which 
Mr. Motte waa put In carrying on his 
missionary work In Barclay Sound, 
Dr. Clay put in a strong plea for a 
new boat of a better type than the 
inadequate one In use at present.

"Whereas the bills drafted for sub
mission to the Parliament of Canada 
and the Legislatures of the provinces 
for the Incorporation of ths proposed 
Vnlted Church constitute a new and 
Important factor In the case, and 

•’Whereas U Is both right and de
sirable that the members of the 
church should have an opportunity 
of expressing their Judgment on this 
factor. v

"Therefore. It is hereby overtured 
that the Venerable the General As
sembly. before proceeding further 
with the consummation of union, 
shall be pleased to send the whole 
question of organic union together 
with the draft bills down to sessions 
and congregations for an expression 
of their Judgment thereon.’

This resolution was not carried 
speedily through, aa.lt wa« «!>«««<!• 
but loft on the table for further dle- 
cueelon efter all reporte have been 
submitted. It Ie quite evident from 
the diversity of opinion at this morn
ing's session that much discussion 
will take place on this question.

W. L. MacCrae’s report on 
Foreign Mlesions waa accepted with 
the adoption of a plan to appoint a 
committee to draft a resolution of 
appreciation for the past thirty years 
work of C. A. Coleman among 
the Chinese and aympatby for 
those bereaved *hrough thjdleaeter 
at Cumberland. Mr. and Mm. Cole
man have been carrying on a great 
work amongst the Chinese and the 
white miners in the Cumberland dla
,rlCt' Local 8chool Donation.

Mr. Smith spoke on the effect that 
the unsettled question of-Chinese ee- 
gregatlon was having on the mis
sionary work in foreign fields stating 
thst It was strange that, while com
mittees were being fornJf^ RHtf.h 
Boxer Indemnities from the British 
Government to enable Cjuitmc »tu- 
dents to come to this couptry, Chln- 

i who are born In this country 
encountering difficulties in 

curing education here.Rev" Daniel Walker waa elected 
moderator of the Presbytery » 
session lest night. Rev. J. W. Dobbin 
is the retiring moderator.

It waa announced that the congre
gation of Duncan has extended a 
call to Rev. Bryce Wallace, *on “lo
in w of Rev. Dr. Knox Wright. The 
call waa sustained by the Presbytery 
and accepted by Mr. Wallace

Induction was set to take place on 
February 2$. at Duncan. The mod
erator of Presbytery to preside. Rev 
Dr. Clay to address the congregation, 
Rev David Lester to address the new ïnîniateî- and the Rev. J. Smlth-Pat- 
terson to preach the sermon.

A committee was appointed to se
lect a successor to Rev. Mr. Reid, of 
Ladysmith, who left there recently.

SOME OF CHI'S 
PRESENTPROBLEMS

Speaker at Y. M. C. A. Em
phasizes Need of Im

migration
The weekly supper meeting of the 

Triangle Club of the Y. M. C. A. yes
terday evening was addressed by 
Mr. B. C. Nicholas, who briefly re
viewed some of the problems which 
confronted .Canada at the present 
time He pointed out that however 
formidable were the difficulties 
which now beset the path of Cana
dien statesmanship, they were no 
more formidable than those with 
which public men had to deal in the 
turbulent and critical period prior to 
Confederation: and that the solution 
found by them then had trlumphant- 

etood the test of time. The 
ter - referred - to the-, enormous 
obligations which. IS the form 

national provincial and municipal 
debts and railway liabilities, prob
ably aggregated between four and 
five billibn*. whereas there were more 
than nhlrty millions of people to 
carr>' a similar burden In the United 
States after thé civil war of sixty 
years ago. Reference also was made 
to «the fact that Canada had to sup
port more railway mileage per pop
ulation than any other country in 
the world, not even excepting, the 
Jaüqd $iâî«i. which bad. more rail
ways than sTT the other cdtihlMS* on 
earth combined. On the other hand 
the Dominion had sufficient resources 
to enable her to dispose of her bur
dens with the utmost ease, if she 
had more people, and Mr. Nicholas 
contended that the chief need of the 
country was Immigration on a large 
scale, that economic conditions 
would not be satisfactory until this 
waa developed and that without it 
Canada's future would be seriously 
imperilled, nationally as Well a 
economically. The speaker also em 
nhasixed the necessity of Canadian 
unity, the substitution of a national 
viewpoint fur the ie<*Uon«hwm- 
bused upon prejudices of various 
kinds—which unhappily was too 
commonly found throughout the 
country, and concluded with the 
warning that prolonged discord 
would mean national disintegration 
and disaster.

esquimalt police 
-** dubious of story

OF COCK FIGHTING
The Bequlmalt police ere .urprleed tc- 

vVn 'ou ve r * £56

rey of cock fighting was held in an 
a ne set up outside the city limits to
ET!he,dTepalchrei'egeF further the Ven-
rorver lighters wee baud!!,.-, «Ml .that

>To'Vhe" Times* to-day Chief Herbert 
Hawley, of the Bequlmalt Police, ex- 
pressed surprise at the allegation, and 
Mated that no such tournev had cotps
“JafïSÆFSte .M Ml Vf the

SSrtBL‘%5St‘gîî!ï--!ssï*______ liable to
ands of the lawpunishment from the

entries to close

IT
IS TOO BUSY TO
«iras

Working Overtime, Members 
Too Busy to Reply to 

Sargent
Aldermen who form the city Court 

of Revision are too busy to defend 
themselves against criticism directed 
against them by other Council mem
bers, Alderman A. E. Todd, chairman 
ef the court, stated to-day.

"We have no time to answer critl 
clam Just now,” said Alderman Todd 
when he waa asked about the asser 
tions made by Alderman W. J. Bar

Gnt yesterday "We have got our 
nds quite full enough finishing our 

work in the specified time."
Other members of the court agreed 

that no statement In answer to AI 
derman Sargent should be issuejl.

Alderman EL S. Woodward wrote a 
letter to Alderman Todd and his col 
leagues this morning formally deny 
Ing that he had any Intention of ap 
pearing before the Revision Court to 
criticise It. as had been reported. He 
did not wish to add to the court’s 
difficulties by attacking it. he stated.

The Revision Court sat from ten 
o'clock yesterday morning until half 
past ten last night with brief Inter
missions for luncheon and dinner. 
Similar sessions will be held until the 
end of the month. Meanwhile a staff 
of six clerks Is working at top speed 
to effect the assessment changes 6r- 
dered by the court.

SUCCESSFUL EVENT

The entry list for the Victoria City 
and District typewriting champion
ship contests on March » In which 
typists are permitted to compete for 
Canadian championships, will close 
on Saturday. February 24, at 1 
o’clock.

Entry forms and ail particulars re
garding the contests may be ob
tained at the office of the Sprott- 
Shaw School. 1612 Douglas Street.

As a mark of appreciation for lta 
services during the past year, the 
Metropolitan Official Board placed In 
the hands of the musical committee 
instructions to arrange a delightful 
banquet. Aided by Mrs. E. O. Wes 
ton, the instructions were carried 
out to perfection, and as a result ■ 
most successful banquet was enjoyed 
last evening by about three hundred 
people who comprised the Official 
Board, the Choir, and their guests 
Archie Wills, chairman of the Mu 
«leal Committee, presided at the fee 
live board.
. . Arthur .Lee to the

A choir, which was responded to by 
Mrs. 8 M. Morton.

W. M. Ritchie said he found It 
pleasant duty to offer the toast 
the very able and energetic choir 
leader, G. A. Downard. Mr. Downard 
gave reminiscences of work In 
ganlsing choirs, which proved an 
interesting topic. A fact, he stated, 
which surprised all. was that out of 
a voluntary choir of 60 voices, he 
possessed 94 soloists and had at his 
disposal 220 different anthems, any 
of which could be sung at an hour*»'

Owing to Dr. Slpprell’s absence 
from the city, he was unable to at 
tend, but he showed his appreciation 
In a letter which he wrote, and which 
was read by C. E. Sonley.

K. K. Wescott proposed the toast 
to Edward Parsons, the organist, who. 
has been acting in that capacity for 
the past nineteen years. His untlr 
ing services on the best organ 
the city were praised. Mr. Parsons

AGAINST HIGH 
INTEREST RATE

Most Aldermen Determined 
to Pay Bond Money in 

England, Not U.S.

New York Payments, Made in 
Past, Illegal, Pringle j 

TeUs Council

That the City Council, in spite 
of the protest of bond dealers, 
will refuse to continue to pay in
terest on British bonds in 
American funds became increas
ingly clear to-day when members 
of the Council made known for 
the first time that a majority 
of the aldermen are determined 
to make these payments in fu
ture In British fund*, am provided 

» the face of the bond».
Only a small minority In the Ctron- 

Oll is supporting continued ■ payments 
in New York funds—a system which, 
according to the «lty*a legaiad visera, 
is illegal, it waa stated. The most 
Influential members all are against 

continuance of the old arrange
ment, it developed. _

When the Council first discovered 
that Interest payments on bonds 
floated hi England actually had 
been made in American money It was 
proposed that the city secure power 
I’rom the Provincial Government to 
continue this method. It was sug
gested that the Government, by or
der-In-council, should legalise the as
surance given bond companies by a 
responsible city official years ago 
that interest payments on the. bonds 
hn question would be met fh England. 
Canada or the United States. Now 
Council members are doubtful that 
the Government would care to do 
this and, as stated, a majority of the 
members are determined to repudiate 
what they consider was an illegal 
promise to bond firms anyway.

Illegal, Says Pringle.
City Solicitor H. 8. Pringle has ad- 

ised the Council that the city’s old 
aeuranee to pay interest on the 

bonds in question in American 
Canadian funds was quite Illegal. 
Council members state. The plane 
of payment could be specified only 
on the face of the bonds by formal 
resolution of the whole Council, It 
was explained.

Actually the bonds were Issued for 
repayment In England. Then bond 
companies decided to sell some of 
the bonds In the United States. The 
city was asked to agree to repay 
them and meet Interest payment# In 
New York. In a formal letter, signed 
by a responsible official and stamped 
with the city's seal, this promise was 
made.

Premise Unauthorised.
This promise, even though it bears 

the city’s seat, ran hold no weight In 
court, the Council has been formally 
advised. The only way the terms of 
e city loan can be changed la by the 
re-issuance of the bonds, the aider- 
men have been told. Aa the Council 
did not itself authorise the use of 
the city seal In this connection the 
imprint of the seal on the letter to 
the bond companies can have no 
force either, the Council's legal ad
visers hoWL Even the Finance Com- 
mittee cannot authorise the use of 
the city’s seal, the aldermen have 
learned.

At the present rate of British ex* 
change payment of interest In New 
York will not lose the city very large 
sums of money. Council members 
explained to-day. During the war 
years, when the exchange value of 
the pound sterling was comparative
ly low. the city did lose considerable 
sums by paying bond interest in 
New York instead of paving it In 
London, as provided on the face of 
the bonds. The aldermen are not so 
worried about the continued payment 
of interact hh the repayment of the 
principal of the bonds when they 
mature If British exchange la low at 
this time and th# city repays the 
bonds In American funds then it will 
lose a large amount of money, It was 
explained.

Bond Dealers Protest.
The Council held another confer

ence with bond dealers Monday. The 
aldermen were warned that if they 
refused to continue to make bond 
Interest payments in. New York the 
city's credit would suffer. This would 
be particularly serious now as the 
city plans to float a big refunding 
loan late this year, it was stated.

The aldermen, or at least a ma
jority of them, do not'believe that 
the city's credit will suffer because 
of their refusal to back up what they 
consider on unauthoitxed ,is*urtmc.' 
given to bond dealers, even though 
that promise was made in good faith.

mm

Buy No Piano Until You See
-THE—

-AT—

In all Canada there is no finer piano 
value than the “Craig" at #395. 
Step into onr showrooms to-day and 
see the “Craig” piano; test its easy, 
responsive keyboard action; noté its 
sweet mellow tone and you will feel 
as enthusiastic as we do about its 
extraordinary value.
Terms as low as #10.00 a month 
can "be arranged.

,WESTERN CANADAS!
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

The Aftermaths
—from colds and chills may be 
reduced materially by the im
mediate use of an Electric Heat
ing Pad. Made in single heat and 
three heat. Prices from

I
#7.50, #10.00 to #16.00

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Sendee Store».

1607 Douflae St, Opp. City Hell. 
1101 Deuglae St, Nr. Car. Fort St.

Telephone 041 
Telephone 2027

When You Clean House This Spring Paint Your
Walls With

_ ..A more durable end better well flnlah
MilTen*” than you have ever uaad. AU ehadee 

nCU“10UC obtainable et
THE MELROOt, CO, LTD. Fort OtreeL

SPRING WEATHER
I It your Winter feeding bee been right, 

and let ee eerreet It
If not. phone ua.

VICTORIA FEED
1110 end 1901 Government Street.

be given, including $6 for highest 
score.

The lecture on "8tewerdshlp.~ 
postponed on account of the enow, 
will be given on Thursday by Dr. 
Davies, in the 8. 8. Auditorium at S 
o'clock. The lecture will be illus
trated.

A masquerade dance will be held 
in Harmony Hall. Fort Street, this 
evening from 9 until 1 o'clock. Re
freshments will be served.

The programme to be given at the 
annual congregational supper to
morrow evening at the First Presby
terian Church promises to be very
entertaining A seventeen-piece or
chestra led by Mr. Jesse Ixmgfield Is 
one of the attractions Besides this 
many other vocal. Instrumental and 
literary numbers are on the pro
gramme. these being supplied by 
some of the city’s best artists. The 
supper will begin In the lecture hall 
at 6.10 and the programme in the 
auditorium at $ P* m.

COMPANY, LTD.
Phene "Twe-NIne-Oh-Eleht*

will be held this evening at

Events to Gome
The Ward Two Ratepayers Aaso 

elation. Saanich, has called a special 
meeting for to-morrow, at 8 o'clock. 
In the Cloverdale School, when mate 
tars in connection with the municipal 
busses will be dlacuyed.

The usual dance will be held at the 
Marigold Hall on Friday at 8.30. With 
Beattie's Orchestra in attendance. 
Patrons will find that recent Im
provements In the Interior will add to 
their comfort. White's bus will leave 
ths corner of Johnson and. Douglas 
Streets aT$ o'clock, returning to town 
at 12.26.

The Hampshire Road Methodist 
Church will hold a supper to be fol
lowed by a concert on Monday nëxt. 
StrpfMr w»L be> amrvad . feoevMtt to
7.30 o’clock.

oLenten services win be held to
night at St. Paul a Lutheran Church. 
Princess Avenue. and Chajmbere 
Street, at 7.30 o'clock The pastor. 
Rev. R. F. Klbler. will speak on the 
subject: "Calaphas. the Religious
Formalist."

rChuiwfci
fled from last week.

YOUNG SEAMAN TO 
GIVE SELECTION 

AT BAND CONCERT
At the promenade concert of the 

Boys’ Naval Brigade hand at the Em
press Hotel to-morrow evening there 
will be a hornpipe selection by Sea
man Dick, who though quite young 
has already won 97 medals.

The programme will be:
O Canada .............................................
Britannia, Pride of the Ocean ....
Song ............. ........... Mr. Vaughan Jonee
Concert Overture
Kong .................  Mrs. W. P. McDonougm

ST. ^::£-bMSSe
March—Hippodrome ........... ___________
1-itet.................Meeur*. t’larke and Cave
Nerenade—Stilly Nleht ..................   .
Pone ........................  Mr. Veuehan JoiteF
detection Three Merry (Kieixhte^. 
lmet .. Mrs. McDonough and Mr. Mebb 
llsrcarolle—Tales of Hoffman .....
Hebrew Recitation ............. ..

................... Paymaster Lt. Cassette
I,lfe On the Ocean Wave ■•••••■ .
Da. ice Hornpipe .... «reman Boy nice 

God Have the King

TO REFONT TO-NIGHT.

Kx-Mayor Merchant will explain 
the work of the recent convention of 
the Baptist Union of Wextern Can
ada to member» of the Baptlet 
chruchee of Victoria thle evening at 
the Ktret Baptist Church. He at
tended aa a delegate, and will give 
Information with regard to the re- 
Lnrt ofV*-'^ëàééèt—tew which Inveqtl- 
gated conditions at Brandon College.

Many Authorities Are Agreed 
That Infiuenxm

the city w< 
responded. 

Mr. Glbso

mh^rtu;uelrtîrr,2!K,,pM«,7n“^: and other prostrating diseases are
and prevented where care is 
the resistance strong.

rooms. Surrey 
Saturday

Kodaks and Developing
Our painstaking developing is 

. widely known and recommend- 
*d among amateur photograph- 
era. Try u# with your next i 
film roll.

Gibson proposed a toast to the 
visitors who had played such an im 
portant" part In making the banquet 
a success. Mrs. J. O. Dun ford dis
played a keen sense of dry humor in 
replying to the toâst.

H. T. Knott thanked the choir, the 
visitors and the Ladles Aid. and 
especially Mrs. B. O. Weston for 
their co-operation, and elated that 
he hoped It would not be long before 
another such gathering waa held.

"Auld Lang Syne” concluded the 
proceedings.

Musical selections were as follows 
Choir selection, with George Bell at 
Notoiat ; violin. Misa Carter; cqronet, 
Green ; recitations. Mias Mary Me 
Ffcdden and Alex Wilson.

Women’s Institute 
Block Yates Street, 
evening at 8 p. m.

Ward t Liberals will hold a social 
dance In Liberal headquarters Friday 
evening at 8 P- m.. All members are 
Invited' to attend.

The masquerade dance of Queen* 
Alexandra Review, which was post
poned on account of the bad weather. 
Is to be held In the K. of P. Hall on 
March 1. Six prime are offered for 
novel, fancy or comic costume*. Mias 
Balls orchestra has been engaged, 
and dancing will be from 8.8# to flJfi 

mmtttee in charge are sparing 
no effort to make It a success, and 
thorn who attend may be sure of hav
ing an enjoyable time. For the 
who do not dance, there will be 
whist drive. Good scrip prises will
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Basketball, GoJf
Nelson Will Put Fine

........................................................................................................................................

Team On Ice To-night

^ Title; Tiret Time In History That Jiterior Team 
Has Played Hère; Great Interest In Game; Juniors 
Will Play For Title. &

igtewafaegrogSLiberals. Coast champions, in the first game of the play

, KPtf(ÏÏ"s™”rt.mVto»r"drf““rf b?», TW Ukr*

the B fVrmateur HoekeV Associ^tjor.decided to have onejeme

AS BOSTON LEADER
Christy Mathewson Heads 
Syndicate Which Has Taken 

Over Franchise

Times Spnrtma NeWS Football Hockey
World’s Greatest Dog

Cougars Face 
Another Hard 
GameTo-night

Saskatoon Will Provide Stiff 
Opposition for Victoria on 

Small Ice

This Is the first time In history 
that an Interior teem hnr come to the 
Coast to play hockey. The Kootensys 
have produced many fine hockey
trams and players JJÎ'Vita
wava nlaved among themnelvèm. * nie 
year, however, they 
the B. C. Amateur Hockey Aeeocl»- 
tloa and are keen to lift the title on 
their first effort.

Town Sonde Support.
Nelson Is strongly “."‘SI™.Th. wholotosm .would Ilk. mhsv.

Fans Planning Presentation 
to Hec Fowler, Who Is a 

Saskatoon Boy

Alt eyes wHI be on Saskatoon this 
evening.

The Cougars will. tackle '‘Newsy" 
LalondAand Me rreecenta there In 
IbfkiQCOgItVgame of their tour around 
the nrairte TfrfrPi1... **”"..... .

Interest is at fever heat and not 
only are the fans in this city keenly 
awaiting the result of to-night’s game 
but the hockey folks in Vancouver 
and Seattle have their ears to the 

The sensation?1 victory of 
Victoria over Regina has made the 
fans in the other two towns of the 
Coast- circuit pull themselves together 
and start wondering whether or not 
there ia a chance of the Cougars get
ting Into the play-off and frees!ng 
out on& of the clubs that have been 
so used to getting in.

A Tough Crew.
The Cougars will have a battle on 

their hands to-night. The Saskatoon 
club is one of the hardest nuts to 
crack In the prairie loop. They are

TO-DAY’S “LESTERGRAM”.

iBi Juhà”s ":~:"

"“•■Our bay........................... CLÜT-
that th. Ragina .#« ag*» wm bs hwHs^bef tlc<> ,„d *f course
night. A large number ef railblrda w.wssss" ,n M |atd . gams
Fowler was the cynosure ef eij *****. nmtn will never forget him

-A record sttend.ne. Is •MMrtnîi’ïnd’ M~k » J •gr”.

S2TnJï£i"JSh*ZfmZ U-b«.»■*«> « «■-eh,cklW9"

TerrificGame 
LookedForin .

Seattle Arena Race Starts To-morrow •

Vancouver, With Chance of 
Being Nosed Out of Play

off, Is Wlfd •

Games Will Determine W^ho
. . • • • • •

Fans Must Root F or F riday

^ **% \2ïr£B *
lusty - throated gents

boy* held a workout 
. _t .. »MnA yesterday afternoon.SSMSBjffssI^

their game here on Monda> nlgnt 
with the Pacifies.

Better Be Careful.
"Thev've got a smart looking bunch«TXiïiïr -* Cb.r.1. Wakely.

skiDuer of the Vancouver cham 
vVnnV- and we will have to be on our 
toes to win. .They’ve get a tenm that

Sa^aral r'.y.rs who 
give promise of developing Into real
,,Th.Cl;rm.'T.u,d bo n tool thrive
from airt lo finish There h» b«n
n very heavy demand for tickets and 
•a t— Awnn^toa that the season s re

staur

New York. Feb. 21—Baseball has 
been given back one of Its moot 
popular heroes, the man the bock lot 
boy emulates. Christy Mathewson, 
who. It was announced In Boston lost 
night, returns from hie bottle with 
tuberculosis lo the diamond as per
dent of the Uoeton National Letgue 
Baseball Club, which has been pur
chased by a New York •y'ldlc»,e.

••Big Six'* thus is one of the rew 
players who became business execu
tive» of the tiret rank, one of the ôïher. being A. O.Bpouldtnr. on.of 

few
the'sport's "early fathers. More then

•he

..............Scott
... Wskely 

.. .Cresswell

................Box

................Box
................King
. ..Mstheson 
....... Shaw
...............Shaw

It is expected that the
”rmV°;m""..e^ Many 

former residents of the Kootenay, 
are going out to root for Nelson.

Look Who He's Pu'ling For.
Hon. Dr. McLean, who represent» 

Greenwood In the Legislature, will 
facif oft the puck. The doctor will be 
puMlM for Nelson. » the lotest re- 

■fSHTlBW.'
The teams will line up as follows: 

Nelson. Position. Vancouver
Notman ,. , .... . Goal ..
Richardson.. Defence .
Deslresu......... Defence ,
O'Gen.kl........ Forward
F. O'Genskl... Forward
Miller.............. Forward
Carrie.........■ Forward
Madden..........Forward
Bianaway..... Forward

Junior» to Play.
The Victoria fans will have Plenty 

of chance to root for a local team 
When the Colonist», Junior champions, 
step on the Ice to battle wlth lhaex 
Kina Edwards. Vancouver tltle-hold- frl ‘» the first gam. for the pley-off 
fnr the Junior provincial title.,0Ti«. teem, met In Vancouver on 
Friday night, last, but the game was 
stopped In the second period when 
tho Newelee collapsed as the result 
Of ptomaine poelonlng. The game 
was called off. To-night the teams 
will meet again, and Manager Mc- 

'Alllster. of the newsies, says that hjs 
boys are all ship-shape once again, 
and that he Is looking * nl“ win 

th- .Annnfi game of the series win 
- h. Vb,£Hh Vancouver on Wedmw- 

Ï!vP îmmedlalely after the Nelson 
2nd Toung Liberals settle their final

,rTh™'junlor game to-night will fol- 
* low the «enter battle._______- —-

u. OF W. HOCKEY TEAM 
TRIMMED UP U.B.C.

T v.„,«mv»r.rebVl1—University of 
Washington's squad of P“ckchsssrs 
revenged themselves on Ihe Lnl'-er 
"""Vi c -a hockey team nt the lo- 
Mi^accna last evening when they oul-

winning by tgee goalwto—«

FRANCE THIRD NATION 
TO ISSUE CHALLENGE 

FOR THE DAVIS TROPHY

:hme'r,eM:i^ucb ITUS wh n ho An 
iehed* hie untarnished placing dajs 

I nt the heyday of his csr*r.
Will Ms Make Oeedf 

Mathewson*» success as a club 
financier and general executive will 
be the source of attention of the na
tion's follower, ofth. who
watched him succeed as » pitcher 
until he was regarded asw1'^0*’» 
nitir >■ * manager who worked won 
SÎÎÎ' with unfavorable material and 
na a pitcher's coach, where ht» 
achievements were less «P«Çtacular 

Vop two years snd a half the base 
ball loving public has turnadjtsoyw 
toward a cottage on Râranac L**». 
N. Y„ .ih the Adirondack A .
Many In a eeml-retrent with hj« 
family fought the onslaught of the 
disease a long, patience-kilting bat- tiïT WSlcrîp^arently he hs. tr, 
Iimohad. Dispatches from Boston 
My he ta still under physicians or 
ders.

Victoria hockey fans will be ea'led 
upon to do their duty on FHday night 
when the Vancouver and Beams 
hockey teams meet here. The Cou- 
emra wlti be In Edmonton battling 
with the Eskimos and the f»n* must 
iiim out to the rink and root accord- 
ing lo orders. . '

It all depends on how lo-nlfht » 
.urnes so.. Vancouver snd Beam» STiUfta » terrific »>.‘«ta. «nj,

always stepping In and breaking up i wh‘chrv^r t|)r ptay-olt If Van- 
the party when least expected. The> , of ***** *L to-night the fana will of 
are good on their own Ice which Is | courer wln. W for their bated
small and they check hard and necessity nave * p ------
furiously.

Then again the Saskatoon tana are 
going to make a presentation to Hec 
Fowler. You know Hec hail» from 
Saskatoon, where hi» daddie runs a 
printing shop which Hec helps oper
ate when he Is not playing hockey.
The Saskatoon fans would like Me
ter Patrick to turn Fowler over to 
them but the silver-haired fox says 
-»o,“ loud and lony every time the 
cry cornea forth.

Hope Its Lucky Anyway.
The Saskatoon fana, however, want 

to do honor to their fellow voter and 
are going to hand him an alarm 
clock or a horseshoe or some other 
token to testify to the esteem in 
which Hec ia held. —-

Quite often when presentations are

rivals as It will be up to the Cougar* 
to nose Seattle out of a Plac*ln *j£ 

Should Victoria win to

WITH THE BOWLERS

Seattle Is Smarting Und 
Recent Reverses; Both 

Teams Confident

Seattle, Feb. 21.—The results 
«onda.v night's hockey game put 
new angle on the Coast League race. 
Victoria pulled up to a tie with 
Seattle for secdnd~place. Vancouver 
failed td gain when Edmonton nosed 
out the league leaders.

So. with but a week and a half to 
go. it la still anybody's race. Van
couver, has three games to play: 
Seattle and Victoria, five, and the 
latter an extra game with Vancou 
ver If necessary.

The Maroons make their final bid 
for the pennant in the three-game 
series with Seattle, starting to-nighl 
at tha Arena here; continuing Friday 
night at Victoria and closing Mon-

The
, pas Derby Attracts Bight Fast Teams and 
Thousands of Spectators; Soft Weather and Light 
Falls of Show Make Trail Heavy and All ^cer= Ar® 
Conceded %n Even Chance of Winning Big Purse
and Cup.

nlgiu end Beattie toe*. th*n *very 
effort will have to be msde l0 keep 
the Mete from creeping back.

Should Victoria lose ««-nW 
Beattie win the fens would undoubi
edly be called Maroons I del night at Vancouver.
"po™.Iv«£ie over th. M... Th. Met. can best Vancouver aqt 

i.u Hut two games left to play. »

left to pl.y ^”,43
«•r* 'protested g.™
LVr' sevcrsf week. .P,o will be r.x

played If necessary

The Pas Man., Feb. 2l.—The P*« « i” R,la an'*f '!'*
spint of the northern inhabitants runa high in «nt.cpation of the 
200-mile non-atop dog Derby which starts Thurs mb;rs „f

For hundreds of miles far into the wild have come numbers or 
°f enthusiasts to witness the world's greatest dog race. Train, are 

also bringing hundreds of visitor*. ^ 1923
M 'alhon* W»...
itrong favorite, in tk* betting until to-dsy. bnt o«ine to t *—^ 
weather and light falls of snow last evening. mah.ng_aj*a1>: 
trail, even money Is now laid on the 
nine doge of Bam Pranteau, Indian 
driver and owner. from Grand 
Rapids. Man. Bight teams are ex
pected to start.

rn.de Ih» recedlent. I. too overcame 
for word, but It lsrlh. earnest hope 
of every kwat Un that 
Hector wilt

the great

Kim .H the bet-
teiMust to make the home boy. weep ^ Lrost lose they eustalned when 
Fowler decided to come to the Coast

' «ce exIromeTÎ"
rerori.oï^d pu^be^riertie. right

!b.thUi« "as theyAst III have a hunch 
r guttirg in which lo pick off the re- 

qulrotl number of points to get Into 
the pl*y-off-

WESTS AND THISTLES
WILL PLAY IN CUP- 

TIE GAME SATURDAY

On. ssnisr feetbaltI gamba* 
keen elated fer Saturday î^a, whsn th. Vietari. Wasts
and Thietlee WÜI ^.6 ZsiÜg
Royal Athletic Bark ,n th* **"

Th. asm» Will start at
•’as;.. Will b. »t far th. rjF

Canada.

Perfect Back-Swing 
Essential for mttÊi

By GENE SARAZEN
World's Champion Qolfer.

Wglltr’i mada Ihelr position prtlty secure at* t^ead of th, leam-e hr, 
beating the Arcades by the narrow 
margin of elx pins, after s ragged 
game. Roes, for Weller e. was th. 
only man to make 60». ^.Arcades, 
D’Arcy was high man with 47*.

» Weiler’e.
.... 144 114 178— 454
.... 168 118 168— 4*8
..a. 146 135 JIT— 418
.... 15S 146 182— 467
.... 185 166 148— 600

Youngs 
Oat man 
Charles 
Stout . 
Rose ..

ToUla ...

West ------
Malcolm ... 
D’Arcy ... 
Harness .. 
Falke .... 
Low score

ToUla

.... 600 687
Arcade*.

.... 184 142

.... 148 129

.... 164 167

.... 174 1*0

.. 150

.... 144 a a

782—2271

147— 476
166— 444 
146— 476 
138— 44» 
1*8— 2R9 

144

818 718 7*6—227*

SSrususasss
S2-eatblnd^>«h - JB.

^^£?iunlu-.i.V5r-r,.ïS

under the new m“m.^nth.^mlnaryiri»un*kenceI^t

£rS-",« tS^whl^h later

Vnlt^t States at Forest HUM-

TWO SKATING MARKS 
ARE TOPPLED OVER

Canadian Boÿ^mashes One 
and an American Bowls 

Over the Other
Moncton. N.B, S»b. tt. -Tmt 

world’s record» were broken at the 
second day'* rmcitu in the Moncton jubfiee meet. Wiping the qua; tor- 
mile by a considerable margin over 
joe Moore, of New. York. Charles^ 
Gormani of 81. John. Clipped one-fifth 
of à second off the previous world a 
mart. ^ record held by Joe Moor, 
was *7 2-6 and Gorman reduced
t°The1otherCfeature of the afternoon 
waa the new mark set by Charles 
Jewtraw. of Lake Placid, New York, 
skating against time in the
XanceThmVrbr^t0NeïrYi!k
fn 1884 wa! 16 1-6 seconde, and the
Lake Placid ace ye.terday afternoon
i^Th. tham.to LI «•[»

These two performance» ana u*v 
sensational finish tn the three-ouar-
ter mile In whlcfi Joe Moore, ot New 
York and Roy McWhlrter, of CW- 
cago’ tied for first place, furnished 
the thrills of the final day » «= "*;

A perfect Ice surface and slightly 
milder weather favored tha «haters 
and resulted In faster time than 
marked the first d*F« svshts.

Jos Gone Bsstsn.
NSW York. Feb. 21r-Jsck DeMney, 

RridaeDort middleweight, easily de - Sated Italian Joe ' Oana. Brooklyn, îr^ll-mund bout -here lest night 
Delaney won every round ,

of first place, which happens to be 
th^r only aim in life at the present 
writing, by taking two out of the 
three Maroon battles and breaking 
even with Victoria in the closing race.

Both beaten on their home Ice by 
Edmonton. Prairie League leaders, the 
Meta and the Maroons realise that 
they will have to pep up In their 
game or lose again to the Eskimos 
In the post-season playoff for the 
right to meet the Eastern champions 
In the world series.

They're Both Smarting.
Smarting under !wo such defeats, 

the rival should put on a marry 
battle at the Arena to-night. It will 

Vancouver's last appearance of 
the regular season h*re.

Seattle is all set physically to take 
„.i the Maroons. Big Roy F.lckey 
still limps a little, but he will be reedy 
to spell Gordon FTaser and Bobby 
Rowe in the defence line. Frank 
Foyeton s nose Is again as straight 
as hie goal-shooting Jim Riley la 
In the pink, ready to give Lloyd Cpok 
a return match If he ao desires.

As the Meta have not won a game 
from Vancouver since December 1*. 
Pilot Pete Muldoon thinks IVa about 
time* for the boy* to give themselves 
a birthday present or something to 
that effect In the shape of a victory 
to-night. ^
Wha probable lineups for to-night's 

game follows:
Seattle Position Vancouver
Holmes ............. Goal Lehman
Rowe ............... Defence .........
Fraser ............ Defence .... Cook <C)

<C> t Forward— ”
Riley 
Walker 
Morris 
Brtden 
Rickey 

Referee—

Forward 
.. Forward . 
.... Sub. . . . 
.... Sub. ... 
. ,y Sub. . .. 
Mfckey Ion.

Mac Kay 
. Skinner 
.. Parka* 
Denneney 
... Harris

VANCOUVER BOY PUTS 
OVER DANDY KNOCKOUT

The back-awing of the msehie 
lahot i* extremely important.

The entire auceens of thi* shot 
depends on the manner in which 
the club is brought back.

Note first"of all that the right 
knee is braced firmly. The left 
knee and hip are turned in 
toward the ball and the left heel 
ia raised slightly.

I want to call particular at
tention to the position of the 
head. It haa not moved out of 
line during any part of the 
awing, and it will be seen that 1 
have my eye glued on that ball. 
Impossible to hit it otherwise.

Notice how the right elbow 1* 
down and held close to the body 
—almost in contact, in fact.

The left arm is straight, with 
ttlc left' wrist well under th? , 
shaft.

Notice that this-is little more 
than a half awing. The hatids 
on this shot should never be 
raised much higher then the 
waist. The face of the club i? 
always open, so that it can al
ways be seen, not closed from

' view.......................... ' ‘ ~
A good point to remember 

here is that when the back- 
swing reaches its apex the club 

virtually^perpendietllar to the
ground ; or better, it is in a ver
tical position.

Beattie. Feb. !l.-Sa!lor Eddie 
Buell. 120 pounder of the V. 8. 8. 
Connecticut, waa knocked out of the 
main event class last nlrbt *•>* 
Crystal Pool. A short right hook de
livered by the leather encased glove 
of Vic Foley. Vancouver. B. C., 
claims ne of the bantamweight cham
pionship of Canada did the trick In 
the fourth round of a scheduled elx- 
round battle. . , -______

Villi KNO 
OPPONENT DUICKIV

Flyweight Champion Put 
Wolfe, Philadelphia, Asleep 

in Three Rounds
Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. 21.—Pancho 

Villa, flyweight champion, last night 
knocked' out Kid Wolfe, of Philadel
phia. In the third round of a ache-
*U-5f. " atihough'hVVüt 'up

good fight, waa no match for the 
champion, who landed many stiff 
blows. In the first round after a ae
ries of right, and lefts. Vine ««nj 
his opponent to the floor ror a coum
of nine. g.u|dB>t Get Up

Wolfe came back strong in the next 
round, but hi.
ed for little against ,hî„clî£™p,Mro 
skill and experience. In the third 
round the Philadelphian was knock#» 
down twice b,fo.re t^throwa Towel street», 
fn7„'th.b,rinTwnhd:nt°,h,.h,roî.^,0h.d

HTw wV. a straight left to th.daw 
Villa', weight wa. announced as 110
‘",dnTb0r.em"-nil? C.r. Tremaine 
Cleveland, heat Tommy Murray, Phil
adelphia. In eight round».

ssAg>S SwSffl

The Pas. Man... Feb. 21.—(By
Canadian Press)—To-morrow la tha
day. and after an active period of 
training and preparation everything 
Is In readiness for the start of the 
sixth annual 200-mlle non-atop dog 
Derby classic of The Pae Derby As
sociation. carrying with It a purse of 
«2.600 and the Burns Cup. This race, 
billed "aa the greatest ev«it of Its 
kind In the world." bring,
“mustier." of International fame who 
will drive teams of from seven to 
eleven dog*, mostly huskies, tested 
for their speed, Maying power and 
strength to withstand hard driving.

The entry hat closes this'evening 
and It la expected that eight teams, 
numbering about 100 .dogs, will tine 
up at the starting point at the Hud
son Bay railway bridge on the broad 
Saskatchewan River at 11 
to-morrow morning for the flash ot 
the starter's gun which will send 
them on their long, lonely ni" Into 
the wilderness. The race le * 
endurance for man and dog. and local 
drivers have spared no expense In 
getting the beat dogs obtainable In 
the northland. For many week, (he 
various driver, have heen buai try
ing out their doge and the Derby 
has been the principal toplc of con- 
veraatlon In this town and aurround-
Ing district. Several of th# ‘muah- 
er." are eald to have made record 
rune, and the dogs have been doing 
from 6» to 76 miles dally.

Expect a Record.
With the beet racing d°ge ln the 

land llned-up. the course le u
tp be covered In record tlmeand It la 
thought that previous «corda may 
be lowered by two to three hou« 
The winning team la expected to 
average ten miles an hour over the 
whole course. -

C. B. Morgan's team, winners of 
the 1,21 and 1S2I races, are favorites 
l£tn this year, but "dark horae" en-
Vriea have to be rontended wlth.
fn«*v Grayson, volsran rturow, 
will handled Morgan’s entr^ Tom 
Creighton, prospector 
original owners of the Flin Flon cop^ 
per mine, ia backing teams and has 
mnent 86 000 in his endeavor to 
S22ra a winner. He wlti pl.ee two
’«n'drive'ra ZZ ÎSïUTraÎ3LÏÏ-
?„rtd.nu î” hT. employ- HI. doj. 
are constantly groomed lnd hou^ 
watched, dieted carefully -on the 
choicest beef ate.k and 
■ill fact dinned flkltr n1 aatv water ÏÏtit. T2 mider to harden them, for 
the 200-mile grind. A team from,8t. 
p»ul Minn, la expected to be in line 
to-morrow morning, while the entry 
Hat will probably Include auch weti

ssÀ’srttgûssk.
winner of the second Derby.

The Finishing Signal.
The finishing point ‘A/' ,h.?

- m,. Pan Hiver. When the nrai m.rr. wtihln about elgh. tnilea o 
the winning poet a V"0*'.^^li then

or echemlng on the part of driver, 
-°r-^n rarihg'fotlowara will have a

SlToperation for thoa. who hav. a 

hMl^ M2ri2CBmer>. »ueen ofthe

StaSKvEH
""To-day the town assumed a holt
d.v attire, and visitors fropt the out- amy aiurv.__ ;____hv triumphal

matchea all of which carry liberal
‘ *'noPher*ip«clal attractlon for tha 
vteltora from the outaldewlllbea
dog livery, which will give them the 
opportunity of enjoying the dettgMa 
of a real aleigh ride, drawn by rome 
of the finest huskies In the country. 

Poisoning of Dog*.
The Paa, Man., Feb. 21.—Ordinary 

lye of potash.and not strychnine, aa 
at first suspected, la believed toha'e 

In attempting to poison 
las B.the dog. of Charles B. Morgan, 

favorite for the 2<M>-mll« "on-.lon 
dog Derby which ’starts at 11 o clock _ 
Thursday morning. .

it was apparently not the Inten- , 
tlon of the culprit, believed by poHç# I 
to be a professional gambler, to kill 
th# dogs suddenly by use of the 
more potent poison and ‘hue prevent 
their starting In the race, but with 
their intestines- dosed “Rh,P®*“l'
about four days allowed before , 
their collapse, and ,\r that time they 
would, have travelled considerable 
distance over tho race coarse. Th* 
poison waa grounded into meat balls.

The police as yet have no définit» 
clue but are working on one or two 
closely related incidents which may 
shortly develop sufficient tangible* 
evidence to warrant an arrest.

JUNIORGiRL HANGS 
UP A RECORD SCORE:

Ellen Dodds Scores 30 Point* 
for Wide Awakes in 

Basketball

side were welcomed by 
arches and huge auegimte eereaaae» 
streets, while at night the arche» 
will he Illuminated.

While Waiting.

maritime provinces
MAY BREAK AWAY FROM 

THE AMATEUR UNION

branch of the A. A. XT. Of < •• 
w nSit Wired Judge Jackson, of 
Lethbridge, president of the Laaa- 
STan Unton. Prote.ting that no man- 
t,_. man are included in the mem 
kIÏÎhid of the Olympic Committee.

Miiiie’e telegram Intimates the

New Brunswick may break »w»y
UTwlTh r*N.w England "Athletic J
Association, *

Sport, I ■
While the public are awaiting the

return' of the racers, they wlti b,
•„ro^m.rt‘ort.e^ an“^“ 

A bon.pl.1 will be l” P«i 
erase, with several outside rinks 
playing, exhibition hcckey matches 
will be played, boys' apd g r^ dog 
races for ehoft distancée Will 
and a twelve-mile open dog race 1»
.1— an attractive feature. ___A Sal Indian vttog.*»* 
erected, where all may wttneee the 
making of mocassins, tanning. raak_ 
ina and baiting of hgnnock, cookingI2!.srairad.n,. happen ^
During''th«a carnival tiiora wIllH^
%££ M^jwton Chtrf conjtmtt 
ind hie councillor». In full ra^ua, 
the carnival quean and her couri ec- 
cupylng a prominent place In the

lug flour qpnteet and wrestling

By winning from the Harmony glrl^ 
at the First Presbyterian gymnaaluim 
last night the Wide Awake» girl» no^ 
appear as strong contenders for th» 
Junior Sunday School championship. 
While the Axioms appear the et rong
eât teem up to date, the Wide Awaked 
are'showing great form and map 
reach the top before the season closes. 

Last Night They Wen by 34-S.
Thirty pointa In one game Is a res I 

markable score for a Junior player, 
yet Ellen Dodds succeeded in netting 
that number In last night's game 
against the Harmony five.

The Harmonicas played well In the 
opening period, but slowed down to
wards the close, allowing the Sleep
less ones to pile up a big aeore.

The teams were:
Wide Awakes—Jean Brogan. Ellen 

Dodds 10. Minnie Briggs 4. Eleanor 
Dlnadale and Jean Edward».

Harmony—Violet Waleh. Eileen 
Restell 2. M. Williamson 4. Phyllle 
Morley 1, and Kathleen Freestone 3. 

Referee—Bill Erikson.
On-we-goe Intermediates downed 

the Adanare In a very decisive fash
ion last night hg 20-1. Red Hastings, 
the ten-foot-slx centre man of the1 
On-we-gos. had a monopoly of the 
points scored. Twenty-five points I» 
a very respectable total for one player 
to secure.

"Tlbby" Russell alao broke all re
cords on the Pacific Coast by scoring 
all by himself the whole total secured 
by the Adanacs. Being awarded a 
free throw Isle in the ascend period.
1t was explained to him that by drop
ping the hall through the hoop the 
Adanacs would secure one point. He 
succeeded In doing the unexpected.

•• The team» were: vf
On-we-goe—McDiarmtd, Crawford 

I, Hutchison. Hasting. It, Robson 1 
and Lee.

Adanacs—Patterson. Russell 1.
Heritage. Warren and McPhee.

Referee—C. Ferris.
Christ Church boys secured a de

cided victory over Sip Mark's, whe 
seemed unable to get going at their 
usual speed In the Intermediate' “B” 
Boys' League. The score waa 12-2.

Christ CBurch—Young 4. ShsplanE 
2 Atherton I. Locke and Jones.

St. Mark's—Brake, Leah mar ^ L
AndersonCummings,

Cross.
Referee—Colin McFadyeo

London. Feb. 21.—Northern Unie* 
Rugby yesterday:

Wigan 2, Stalybridge 6.

Millwood
$4.00 Cord

Delivered in City.
none 396

Tk Moore-Whittington
LneberCe..
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plant» you deelre to control." said 
Mr. Oliver. * '

The proposed selling organisation 
would have thirteen directors, twelve 
from nine districts, one being the 
nominee of the Provincial Depart
ment of Agiictulture. It was ex
plained.

Equipment Provision.
The properties of the existing as

sociations would be taken over and 
held by a central holding company or 
some similar scheme.

"You would not be faced with pro
vision of more than $100,000 for 
planta an easy matter, either as a 
loan from the Government dr private 
capital. The central holding com
pany would make such a proposal at
tractive, as the security of the com
bined growers of the province would 
be behind each local plant, while the 
growers of the district wonld pay for

Ifluds on$ 13*B CL0mpami fitiS™ y Incorporated EmP 1070 I
Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Department»

New Spring Merchandise

PILLS
SEAL Of

Full Course
Luncheon

At 50c Now Showing in Every Department of the Store

New Stock Just Opened Up NEW SILKSll.so toServed daily

Orchestra in attendance.

HEIRTY RECEPTION Afternoon Tees. 1.16 to 6.46.

Victorian Reetaur.nt
—Fourth Floor

Saanich Strawberry Growers 
Hear Expert’s Views

Co-operation With Mainland 
Essential to Prosperity

The. largest audience ever gathered 
In Keating Temperance Hall last 
eight listened to Boyd OMrer. of San 
Francisco. He expounded to straw- 
berrymen the advlsgbMty of Island 
berrygrowing co-operative associ
ations and communities joining with 
mainland growers’ organisations In

CashmereGrocery Specialsby yourselves. When your pool IS 
closed you get your money.

"What is the goo* of raising the 
best berries in the market, of being 
a fine farmer, if you do not get the 
benefitr* he asked.

"Co-operation cannot stand for pay
ing the dilatory or poor farmer the 
same as the expert hard worker?

"Under this plan you wUl get as 
much as before, probably more, by 
keeping that poor product from cut
ting your market, by having your 
grade committee put those poor 
grades right out of your das».** 

There should also be a pool for 
early high grade berrtea grades tor 
all seasons, and also for "districts, Mr. 
Oliver argued. "That is a system, if

ft swat's Superior Pieklee, including 
Mixed. Chow Chow, and Picca- > Hose#1.00

CharmingBrsnd Choies OuslityQusksr
tins. speeW 14.Pumpkin, No.

Creations in New3 for “Hudsonia” Cashmere Hose is made inSpecialNo. 1% tins.
Englaml specially for Hudson’s BaySpring MillineryDel Monts Brand Psrk snd Bee ns

with Tomato Sauce, buffet sis*. 
Special, lllins for....................

Ranger Brand Toilet Paper, spe
cial, 11 rolls for ........................B"

JAM SPECIAL

Company, from the best Botany yams. 
Its universal value is emphasized in the 
fashioned kg, seamless foot, triple thread 
heel and toe and the extra wide top with 
special “anspentop” to resist wear of 
suspenders. An all wool hose, serviceable, 
perfect fitting and suitable for early 
spring wear. Cornea in black and white 
aa well'as the following shades : Brown. . 
seal, coating, camel grey, navy and a 1 
few odd pairs of purple and myrtle. A ■ 
pre-eminent value at the dji OC 
price of, per pair............. tPlewit) ’

AU that’s pew and correct for the coming 
spring Is represented In our advance 
showing of spring millinery. Smart, little
poke shaped hats, close fitting turban. Inatlvo effort to maintain prices," he

"Those mainlanders say plainly, 
they will not continue to bear the 
burden of organising to -
price also benefiting you 
communities.

Effect ef Situation.
"You know what will „. .

prices will be cut by districts with

jEeach A .Co.* Jams, in 4-lb. a variety of shapes with ornaments that shown In black, ivory, rose, sand 
and navy. IS Inches wide. Per 
yard ......................................... *4.®*

36-Inch Silk Jersey Cloth
A popular material for underwear 
pa well ee other purposes. Comes 
In an attractive dropetltch effect. 
Pink, ivory and mauve. Per
yard  .............  .................  #1.BB

—Main Floor

tine, new season’s pack favor the Oriental style, new straws
Strawberry, per tin ...............
Raspberry, per tin......... • -of
Loganberry, per tin..................•**
Black currant, per Un...........
Apricot, per tin.......................... •*#
Blackberry, per tin ........ 0*4“
Prune, per tin.............................. Big

Wild Clever Superfine Teilet Beep, 
containing 8 cakes, extra special.
per box........................................... Bad

Pure Gold Icing Powders, flavors 
Include vanilla, lemon, chocolate, 

‘almond and pink. Special, 3

trimmed with Paisley ribbon», large pic
ture hats end hats- with Irregular brims.Island
All In such a fascinating variety of colors
and typos that you will Indeed be charmed

Oriental Cempetltlen.
"Until you all stand together as 

white cltisens and deal with the 
Oriental problem as one that affects 
you all, you cannot successfully meet 
the position you find yourselves in,* 
said Mr. Oliver after assuring the

Priceswhen you see them.
reasonable, ranging from

$5.00,. $17.50less than production costs; those 
mainlanders will be ruined, so will
y°"Aa I said In Victoria, perhaps you 
are not yet dead broke enough, but 
you will be. if preventive measures 
are not taken in time."

•Main FloorSecond Floor

meeting that the chief prepossession 
of the mainland white growers was 
how to deal with the serious com- New Spring Sports Coatspetition of Oriental growere.
‘ Thomas Walker advocated mer
chandising co-operatively between 
Island and Mainland associations 
but opposed close financial aaeocla- 
tlons. A A . ,

Asked for a definite statement of 
the attitude of the Mainland growers. 
Mr. Oliver agreed that "the main- 
landers only want a merchandising 
scheme, whereby all sa lee go through 
one office, while localities get the 
full benefit of superiorities and 
prices earned," was a correct sum
mary of their attitude, his agree
ment producing a round of applause.

"In five days after you agreeto 
come. In. the new orgsnliation. The

Only Oriental Control.

In Polo Cloths and Check Back TweedsMr. Oliver dealt with the Oriental 
problem, the organised Japanese 
growers on the mainland. "Did It 
ever occur to you that the way to end 
Japanese competition on the main
land is for you to get in and help the 
white growers in their struggle?

"In the Okanagan you see the re
sult of co-operation on this question, 
the Orientals are selling out at phy
sical valuations.

•*I can tell you that If Keating, Gor
don Head, Hatsic and the other dis
tricts get together, you can demand 
and obtain all the other organisation

Formfit
Girdleieres -Second Floor

Spring OxfordsNew Lines In Hind- 
kerehiefe snd 

Neckwear
The "Quran’s Weer" 
Handkerchief

Of a very soft finish; 
comes in white with col
ored border in pink, blue, 
mauve, gold. etc. Price,

Combine the two most important
Berrygrawer. of Brittoh Columbia’ 
can begin to function. "*
rangements are made for the JBhC; 
Berrygrowere In go out or existence, 
said Mr. Oliver.

p. Holloway pointed out the meet- 
Ing was composed of farmers gener
ally. who were en"-------- - •—
an Island group.
Mainland growers 
an Inclusive group 
lit view of the I
•tera.
plus'

features of daily dress for women— 
correct control of the figure with 
the utmost of comfort and ease.
Made in a great variety of etytoe 
and material», they provide a selec- 

to meet the taste of the

For Women and Misses
Nsw Spring Oxfords, made on one 

of the latest lasts of the season. /V—
In trim fitting style with good- 
year welted soles and smart Cu- 
ban heels. Fine black kid that ML f
will give excellent wear. Sises dp#

A wonderful value. —

How TO SUSP 
On A Bare He declared the 

bed failed to form 
l and would so fall 

n tivw xrx ..raw Oriental situatt*.
what Is to become of the berry eur-
__~~ he asked.
Mr. Oliver was app 

retorted, “surely jou 
there w<

each, 15*» 2 forlion sure
Stt to 7*6.most discriminating. Fine Lewn Per pair

Old Colony Brand Pure Maple Syrup, With colored corners
Formfit Girdleiere, S2Æ0 manufactured.British

$5.0016-os. bottles
..... —i, BBieiy /v- do not believe 
there would really be a surplus with 
the right man handling sales. Why, 
you have not yet begun to scratch

Designed in heavy granite cloth, tape 
shoulder straps, elastic waist

Price, each ...... lO*
*Chie" Handkerchiefs 

Made from very fine

32-os. bottles
3-lb. tine

Main Floor61.466-lb. tins Priceelfes 32 to 38.
62.8610-lb. tins 

Olympic Brand Self Rising Pqncake
Fleur, per packet .................  38*

Hudsen'e Bay Co.'s Special Black
Tee, per lb...............................  40#
8 ibe. for . ■raTm..Tr. . 11.11 

Cowan’s Perfection Ceeea. 1-lb. 
tins, special 43*

CANDY CORNER 
Oaneng'e Chocolatée, Including 

Nougatines, Bordeaux Cocoat In as, 
Almondtlnoe, and Assorted
Creams, per lb.......................... 80*

Hudson's Bay Ce.'e Luxure Brand 
Turkish Delight, special, per lb.
for ................................................. 28*

English Lieeriee Allsorts. Special,
per lb. .............   36#

—Lower Main Floor

the market surface."
ReplylnE to Mr. WsJker. Mr. Oliver 

was emphatic that. If all the white 
growers of all districts combine, euc- 
ceea would he araured. through con
trol of production bulk-

W. F. Bornera. President of the 
Gordon Head Growers, presented the 
view of that --
combination provided eighty-five per 
cent of produia-ev». ——— —*— -
but withholding formal endoreation

Formfit Oirdleiora, $2J6 
Made from good quality brocade, elas- 
tic goring at sides also at waist for ad 
justing shoulder straps, four hose sup 
potter* ; elles 31 to 40. Price. . #8.06

A Quartet of Spring Drapery Valuesmauve, lemon, 
rose, etc. Price, each
18*, 2 fbr ........... 60*

Linen Handkerchiefs 
Made in England ;. edged 
with hand-made Cluny

New Bordered Voiles,
46c » Yard

14-inch fine Curtain Voile», 
with dainty borders. Make up

New Filet Curtain Nets,
76c s YardBornera î£*

'district's, supporting 
rovided elghty-flve per 
action was signed _up

until "tho MalnUnd organisation was

"Hr: Walk* moved and^E. Tan-

the applause being pro-

" Oeorge Stewi 
Mr. Stewart 1- 
toria district 
executive of th 
Association.

APPROVES IDEA THAT 
MEMORIAL HALL OUGHT 

TO BE ERECTED FIRST
erection of the Memorial Hall

New fUet curtain nets In plain, 
bird or other small but prettyBenefit Girdleiere, $3.66 

Designed In novelty batiste, four hose 
supporters, else» 32 to 40. Price #3.OB

Formfit Girdleiere, 44AO 
Dainty garment In all-over lace 
and novelty Madras, tape ahoul- 

dlaphragm

lace. Priced at, each.
your Spring curtain, now fromdesign. In ecru or#3.0001.36,

03.60
•uedette Collars

Formfit Girdleiere, $7.50
Combination of Skinner'» .atin 
and filet pattern all-over lace, 
silk ribbon shoulder straps, elas
tic adjustment at hips and 
wal.tllne. Ojhera In pink .Ilk 
broche; el.es 32 to 40. Price 
................................................... OT.60

Suedette collars In tux
edo and Peter Pen etylee. 
Some are daintily em
broidered In contrasting

,f Mr!<Walker moved and H. E. Tan
ner ascended th. vote of thank, to 
Mr. Oliver, the appl.uee being pro

per! occupied the chair, 
la representative ot Vlc- 

t fruit growers on the

ad bed or
der straps, special 
support, four hose support or». 
Price ......... ................ .. 04.60

New Scotch Madras. In cream36c 6colors, others are em In neat end at treeor white, 
thre, patterns for Spring dra
peries. 46 inches wide. Per
yard .......................... .. 48*

—Third Floor

38-inch Mercerised Marquis
ette, with tape edge, in cream 
only. Unequalled for service 
and very becoming for Spring 
curtains. Per yard........  36*

bossed In leather. Come 
In elephant, grey and 
sand. Priced at 61*26. 
61.60 and .... 61.76 

Ratine Neckwear 
The latest style in neck
wear Is a tuxedo collar 
and cuff set of ratine. 
Comes In white em
broidered with navy, 

and black. 
...61.26 
Main Floor

hi the
and all of

C. Mi.” Shetland Wool Underwear
Savings in Drug , Mi" Underwear le made from the softest .of Shetland wool and la 

Ideal for Spring wear. Vesta In a plain knit with yoke ^in novelty 
pattern. Opera top with allk ribbon, shoulder straps, 
or lemon. Also dainty "atep-ina” with elastic top, 
ribbon, fancy knit border, run with silk ribbon and fit 
with bow. In pink only.

UwaDy.it ias"Mmr- Sundriea
Ironise* Yeast, value $1.00, for 73* 
Glyee Thymeline, value 86c .. 27*
Caeteria, value 16c, for...........  27*
Fruitatives, value 60c, for .. 36*
Retinae»'* Pql«*,^6»rlgju> val««

60c. for .........................................48*
Pebeco Teeth Peste, value 60c, 38* 
Teeth Bryshee, value 40c and 60c.

for .................................................  »7*
Spengea. value Si .26, for............86*
Dressing Com he, value Me, for 37* 
French Ceetile Seep, value 6c a 

cake. 7 for ................••••* 26*

Priced atThe

Church Cathedral building plans was 
characterised as a wise and states
manlike policy by Canon Vernon yes-

Second Floor

t»v4ndeef Jfqttoprtn* 
Ample by putting .'.UrjSlUfrtj putting the

mi noAt AO

English Reached Shoe Brush*
Each 7*. lOf and

Nail Brushes
In square, i 
Each ...........

oval, hollow and shaped back.
.....................................................  25#

À. O. S. and C. FBI», m In « bottle. Bannister Hair
01.40Each 60*. 767 and

Scat Epsom Salts, per pound.. 11* 
—Main Floor

Sanitary Brush*.
White fibre twisted between 
wire. Each 50* and .. OO*

Scrub Brqghea
Various size. and .fade.. 
Priced from 15* to .. 4**

Bottle Brushes
Priced from IB* to ... 46* 

Hand Whisks, Sink Brushes, 
Black Lead Brushes. Store 
Brushes, Hearth Brush*, ate, 
all marked et lew prices. '

Bannister Brushes
Suitable for brushing carpets, 
etc. Each 60*. 60*. 01-36 

Bannister Wbiwk Brushes 
Each  ......... ......... 01*36

Sanitary Brushes
(Turk.’ Head I, each 50* 
and .................................. .. 78*

Fleer Brushes
A wide range of floor brushes.

-11.36

With Two Pairs of Pants. .

Great Value at $30.00
rooms whUth. would leem ta suggest 
that Mother Church < oneiWPrs any
thing good enough for her children 
and their school."

One ef Beet in Canada.
The proposed Memorial Hell will 

be one of the beat In Canada. In the 
opinion of -Canon Yemen, who aa 
General Secretary of the Council for 
Social Service of the Church of Eng
land in Canada 1* iuMjualnted with 
the Dominion from Atlantic to Pa
cific. He expressed himself aa be
ing particularly pleased with the am
ple prevision for separate claea rooms 
for the comfort of the Sunday school 
pupils, and to make it possible for 
better teaching to be done.

The recreation hall, he said, should 
be greatly appreciated, oe It Is of 
full else for basket bull and other

Silverware
Specials

— but they certain! jr 
-come to a head 
quickly and heal clean-

Marmalade Jar*
Beautiful clear cut glaaa. with 
heavy silver-plated top and 
spoon. Two attractive shapes to 
select from ........................ 07.75

styles that will appeal toly. when a few drop, of
varying Ut prices fi

-■Lowereveryday wear. They are' tailored from English tweeds (^.ex
ceptionally fine quality, closely woven from all pure .wool 
yarns. The workmanship is of a high clans order, being care
fully tailored by experts who know how to construct suits that 
will permanently retain their jihape. They are shown in ser
viceable shades of brown anil green mixtures that will not 
easily soil. Shits for which you would ordinarily expect to pay 
$40.00. An extra pair of trousers with every (PQA AA 

Remarkable value at . «POvreW

Butter Dishes
In pretty frosted pattern, with 
silver-plated stand and cover. 
Extra special value at .. 03.76 Bey Fenhire and Heese Fifew hours.

the pain, deene

Oir Grided Piyeeet Pliedestroys put. kill, allthe sore,
Sheffield electro plate, with 
mother-of-pearl handle ....76*

and starts a healthy healing

may he paid In a aeries ofEqually Broad Forks
and Run-around. For funSheffield electro plate, with moth

In such model surroundings. Canon 
Vernon amid. It should be possible to 
develop a truly model Sunday School, 
while perish organisations should ap-

Bame pater-of-pearl handle. Manager on the Fourth Floor.$1.25 B bottlf Sizes 35 to 46.tern aa jam spoons ■Main Floor-Lower Main Floor
w. F. YOUNG INC.

rOdlhZ. ‘
grow accordingly.flourish am

l&S BEST
“NFVttirwunnnEh1 uVANDBVAOO^

r on eieresortn

Absorbine J

In Bright Swing*m m raw
time Colorings

An Inspection of the new Silks will 
tell a story along these lines—the 
more colorful the fabric the smart
er the Spring frock, skirt or bloùee. 
Secondly, the price ticket will re
veal that aa. rich a mode can be 
made up at so little cost. Among 
the $ latest arrivals are : --------- =>-*,

Beautiful Tinsel Vesting
The very newest Idea* tn ttneel 
vesting In gorgeous colorings of 
benne, navy, Copenhagen. Pekin 
and other bright shades. 21 
Inches wide. Per yard .. 03.60

1

38-Inch Batin Ratine
One of the newest materials on
the ■ market foc — sparte skirts, 

sf Jumpers, etc. A heavy ratine 
back with rich satin surface.

^7859269
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LATEST NEWS OF THE MARKETS
Me*
l.«6%

WE OWN AND OFFER!
SAANICH BONDS to yield ............... ...................
NEW WESTMINSTER BONDS to yield ...................
PENTICTON BONDS to yMÊT.. ...........................!»
NORTH VANCOUVER BONDS to yield .........................IlL-
PORT ALBERNl BONDS to yield ....................................J-BJ
p EÏÏZÏT CAhw<AtoSoUve1*jld Souod *

R. P. CLARK A COM LTD.
we Fort M. Tleterto. B.C.nUl RAMCE- rfceoee »W

WE OFFER, SUBJECT:

St. Mairice Power Cempâiy, Ltd.
First Mortgage «W% tonkins tend Gold 

Bonds Dee February 1, 1968.
Principe! end Internet payable 

Canar*-
Guaranteed by tji£_8hawtnj

In New York and

by the Shawmiftn Water * Power Co.
price to return •.»% per annum.

For fun particular» regarding this tsmie apply to the

British American Bond Corporation
A. Bend -''"ÇkEE’.Srih.ne.

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick B«oa. Ltd.)

Bell , Telephone .....................................
Brasilian Traction ...............................
Cen. Car Fdy.. cSn. ................ ..
Can 8. 8. com.......................
Cen. Cottoe» .................................. .
Can. Oen. Blec. ......................................... !!
Cow. M. * e. ........................... . H.4
Detroit United ........................................... il !
Dom. Canner» ............................................ Ï? :
Dorn. Textie ..............................
Aebeetoe ..................................................—
Ablrlbl • ...r......................................  .Va
Brompton Paper ....................................
Montreal Power ....................................... *|7 *

Can. Converters ......................... . . "
National Breweries ................................ •* _
Fhewlnlgan .. • ................ .......... ............. Ii2.e
Spanish River Pulp .............. .................. 5?

fEttiO, ®t çml ,
NARROW RANGE

FOR CHICAGO GRAINS

büf U»...
narrow range, with local» following an 
early deeltr.e too cloeely. an4 for7jV” 
bid up values to cover at the last. ***** 
wtrenrth was Induced alÿ by a mjneon 
at ruction of ‘ ^ B^11" ,.H^,htbeGev-

t,.rk.r. " meil. such *n arranxxment.

which I. not th. e»» .t alL 
patch rehrrad <« M«eU.«l»» h*M at-

‘rallra. .hewed .M1Ü...I w..h-iSrJSïSm-.R»» «;f-ï5Sî*h3!abroad were not promleory pi eaport »«•

"'“her. .« tirs.'S
corn roerk.t. but the d.m.na w». *»ra 
co. lined t. nW°rptl.n r<..0,lr.“*g.*-*. In 
din.. Further w..hn.M *** F"”r- “
E. ïïssu.r:„d. “nOVoïï

yasy. ïstu ’.‘a

ISSSiFel
May .........
July ..*«■

• twp* • ‘
Sert. .....
May ..........
July ..........

Oat»-*- 
Sept. ..... 
May
July ..........

.<m 
m*i 

. VI 3

4l-«
««

Hill
till
120-3
lll-l

Low
112-5
119
114-4

‘Yt-T
71-4
7«-l

.............. .. 41 _
% * 

NEW YORK
(By iw 1̂
................... 2S.I*

............ in.in
§8? :::::.............bb

TSer. . 
Jan. ,
March
May

III •
hi 4M
41-1 44

cSttok.
Bros.. Ltd.) 

High Lew 
51.1»
XS.74 
!».*■
29.4.1 
24*7 
HCI

WILL BE NEW MANAGER

24.71
16.44
11.94
D ie,Mi

TWELFTH ANNUAL REPORT

WHOLE LIST EXHIBITS 
A FIRM TONE

OF THE DIRECTORS OF

A. L. McDOLOALL 
Newly appointed menas.r of Wm 
Wrtrtey Jr. Company Limited, romei 
to Vancouver this week to succeed 
Wm. (Bill) WrlEley. who Is leaving 
to take charge of the company's 
Montreal office and the Quebec ter. 
rltory. ................ ....... a____

The Canada National Fire Insurance Company
To the Shareholder»:

Your Director, bog to submit for your oomMwU* ^ înd
nual Report, also the Statement of Au.il and LlaMIttlen and Revenue an 
Expendlturo Account, foe th. year ending December list ««. <>» F 
titled by the Auditors of the Company. ___ .
material ^

•œriS SüSÏÏ&ï?.? ,h. history of Cana

dian fire Insurance. _____  ' ____ ..
Aa the veer 1921 ceme to • close; it was earnestly hoped that the ne

^rrnr, '«rtsansa s^Tigssggg

•hort of their expectations, the returns, available at this date, re^eaii g 

lose In premium Income.
While attention ha. been drawn and promlnenee given to the re^h-aMn

b\ltiding operation» throughout the Dominion durlna the last two or tnr
■ following a period of Inactivity during » — --—»,---- —- - . ...
hthat these operation. In Canada are relatively .mail compared with 

the period of, say. ten years preceding the war.Fire Insurance Company. bulldlng netivH^^^ ^h l^M 
at the comparatively quiet year. In ,h« b,ul^‘"*|]“n7'W,h„ Com- 

be«n experienced of late, have made It .oroewhat difficult tor the Com 
panics JTStpw an Increase In the amount of burine» writ'»”-

the deflation In v.luw which ha. taken plac. during the P»*t two 
y Mira, combined with the fact that merchant, have on “
îXw nmaller quant tile» of good., there ha. bull a twmapondlnB fUtng 
off In the demand for fire Insurance protection. .

While certatnÀKirtIone of Canada, duo to varioua cay. h«v. bmin; 
■Iderably active, yet,the Dominion, aa a whole, along with our flnand 
bu.lnees hou.c. hav^xadvernely felt th. effect, of quiet tlmos. 
btulnoo. “ oAoded that. In . Urn. of burin.» depresolon. what I.
■ . V--W- I, relatively grtmler than In normal or prtwper-^r^l”. Con«quenÆ.e moral hamrd or M it « 
eration for the fir. underwriter, and the .ucces. In the underwriting de
__ i__ . i. a large measure upon hie care «id discretion In^vol?lng end eliminating .^Xr »» powlble unde.ir.ble rl.ka 

In reviewing the Company', operation, for the peat year,
.. <kANlfnra to trcpp nrcmlnentlv in mind the above facts. \4.7^?'volum. „f hurtneBii'.written by th. Company In 1«« w.e 

•17 474 psg oo. Your Directors areVonfldent that, with further 
U the Company. operation, from >»r to year, the bu.ln.» written will

•how eubatantlal gain,. r TMched the eolendid total ofThe grow premium Income for thexyear reached too apwntuo loia,
1717 *«07 lowing a large exies. oveAthat of any prevlou. ywr. Re- 
Inaurance ’premium, .mounted to Oro» Ineurance In force at
ih. close of .he year wa. 140.7,.,2.500, 7hlV.h« 'SjîÜÏÏSS
amounted to *«*.«1 »» Re-ln.ur.nce In 14 ffet^urt
.11 044 .22.00, the premium, thereon amounting to .121.046.14. Net Inaur 
Lee In force at the Mtme period reached the .^.factory toUl of .12»,7..,- 
14. 00 a gain of .1,641,.1. over the previous year.X -

which he or the Company have little or no control.h The extraordinary period, with It. fooling of unreal knd bu,‘"*” 
certainty accompanied by an unusual amount of apathy a\d carelessneee, 
^uâh WhîcTîhhT country and other land, have been paaaW. have con 
trtbuted In no «mall degree to the abnormally large fire waath, which haa 
taken Its huge toll of life and property.

Having regard to existing conditions, It will evince little surpl 
It 1. «tated that, while the aggregate fire premium, for all Comp 
•rating In Canada In 1M2 will be probably five per cent, leal than Mill. 
t£ toLl ft« l«L« will .how an Increa» of about *14.000.000 00 .hd the 
average fire tool-ratio for these Companies will reach the hlghAatlmated 
LîStagà of from 70 to 76. a. compared with a lo»-ra..o otj^l per r.nb 
in mi and 46.11 per cent. In 1.20. It la a matter of congratulation that the 
loss-ratio last year of this Company, covering ,.11 Its fields of operation, 
amounted to only ll.H per cent. z , ,h.

Reference wa. made In the last Annual Re port'to the fact that the 
’ l-otn nan v had -evtended It»- boaUwaa te the. B»HJgh tele»- and- lhaV ,the- 

Tdrertora hoped for good remit, from that field. In this connection It la 
very plea.ln* to report that their expect«k5Vi. have been fully radllxed. 
The butine» Secured to date from this aoufee ha« been very profitable and 
satisfactory. Your Director, have reason to believe that this business will

substantial growth from year to year and will prov. a valuable

source of revenue to the Company. *h•» am ofon referring to the Financial Statement It will be observed that one
the chief A.»t. Of the Company eonrtst. °f ^ have alway.

iL^LTa Lr: mts u rzx? -

$44.02( 24.
cipal were well met and compared favorably with preceding yeara._ 

Th* item “Stocks and Bonde** snows

It would be

of

STOCK AND GRAIN 
MARKETS CLOSED IN 

U. S. TO-MORROW
Owlas^e tb» Owrg* Washington kirtb- 

C»y commemoration taking pl»c« te- 
tniirrow. .throughout the Unlt*<l Sletre. nil SmrtXd grain markm. will bo 
closed.

VICTORIA. DAILY VICTORY BOÎ1D 
PRICE LIST.

For Feb. 21. y|S.

> (By Burdick Broe.. Ltd.)
Now York. Fob. «.—Movement» In 

group or stocks were égal» the feature of 
to-day's market, but the genorel Met hed 
» rather strong appearance throughout the 
«•selon. Motors were In seod demend on 
the belief that shipments will ehow up very 
favorably wlthlnr-ihe next couple of months. 
Coppers were helped by reporte of l«rg» 
eelee of the red metal. Standard OU 
leeuea were active, advaadag prices, ana 
expectations of dividend ‘"«f*****®1®_*?"?•

pig Iron price» and othe? Product■ Tlie 
market, generally ap«wklng. does not 
to make much headway In 
this undii to have created an imgreeeien 
In corUln quarter» that a pelnlidrujFr 
resistance has probably boon fJjAM *¥“ 
though there are epete .n the «market 
where quit» a little rodetence le being ex
hibited.

A 111»-Chalmers ....
Am. Beet Sugar . .
Am. ('aa Co., com.
Am. Car Fdy, ....
■fMISPAm. laocomoUvh ...
Am..Smelt. A Ref.
Am. Sugar Rfg. ..
Am. T. A Tel............
Am. Wool. com. ...
Am. Steel Fdy. ...
Am. Sum. Tob. . .
Anaconda Mining
Aiekleee ..................
Atlantic Oulf ....
Baldwin Loco.
Baltimore A Ohio

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., (Limited.) 

New York sterling, 472-2. .
France. «11.
Lire, 415-4.
Marks, 000044-4.
London bar silver, 10 11-11.

CANADA NATIONAL 
MAKES BHi STRIDES

it? I

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Feb, 21—So far ee trade 
volume wee concerned the wheat market 
to-day was the quietest of the season. 
The trade wee dull throughout the day,
r.ft£ MsrwtS&wsia
coaree graine ceatAaued unchanged, with 
limited trading reported and price» hold
ing firm and -fettowtwe -thex-trood ia the. 

> vheat future». Inspections totalled 1*4 
tara, of which 47 were wheat.

Wheat— Open High Low

H.r.
. . ilM-4

May
July ............

C*ate—
May ...........
July

Barley—
May ............

May ......
July ......
M./ ......

The Item "Stork, and Bond." show, an Increa» ■ . , ,
amounted to .200,256 61. while C»h R»»rv.« were .160,101.6». making total 
liquid »»t. Of 147.,151.0». It will thu. be »cn at a gtanc that Ih. 
Directors have adhered to thtir policy of keeping the Company In a .trong

'"“Tht* iStMWfrem the Company*. Agent. In the varlou*"'ld* Vth2 
Mtlafactory. and. considering the general stringency In money matters this 
feature of the hualneu is worthy of favorable comment. .

The total Asset, of th. Company amounted to 12,111.217.(2. an Increa» 
for the year of $136,176.12. , , a(. IM1,

Paid-up Capital increased by .12,2.6 00 and stood at •>•***•'*“,*', 
Government Reserve for Unearned Premium. .mount^ lo |ll7»22(2. 

showing a large Increase over the previous year, due to the substantial gain

:HSsa.w.».»SProfit, from Mortgage., Stocka. Bond, and other .ourt-ea total ed 
.125,121.*4. and net Fire Premium», after deducting cancellations, rebat» 
and re-insurance, amounted to the large total of $120.101.»».

The total Net Revenue of the Company for the year was $741.023.71, the 
largest amount in the history of the Company. i«t*r*et

*fter providing for all management expenses, fire loeeee, taxe». 
and sundry other chars», and wri«ln»^ 0.6.7,62 for DeprocUtion ^ 
nlturo. fixture., maps, plan., *c. Net Profit, of HM.SM.1S remained whleE 
were dlriributed » follow.: ......... . -, ... ™Carried to Government Rewrve. .1M.64..4T. a IMvldMid of 8lx p«r 
cent, for the year. »I12,.77.I*. Imvlng Burplu. rrofU. of 
were transferred to the Rewnre or Net Hurplua to Sharehalder». "ringing 
refund up to the eubelantial total of .....671.14. Th.
of $1(4.(44.04. when added to this amount, makes • total of I444.57U4. tf, 
In other words, 24 4» per cent of the Paid-up C»PjUI-

Net Surplus lo Policyholders was Incroaaed by $($.414.44, that account 
now reaching the large «urn of *2.2*5,702.76.

The figure, which have been presented t» you to-day 
Twelfth Annual Report of the Director* Indicate the itrong po.ltlon to
which thl. Company ha. «mined in the .hori perlod of .weh. _ye.ro---------

Eech year has wltneaead a gradual lmpravemaat “ 
butine»», a eubatantlal »um being carried to the Reserve annual^. wlth Uie 
result that at this »rly period In IU history, which la indeed but a brief 
period when compared with the life of many of he long 
panlee. the Company offers absolute wcurltr ,n >>• policyholders, which la 
an all-important featuro In the fire Insurance bueineM.

Every precaution haa been taken In the Underwriting Department to 
Mfeguard the Company, and thl. policy will be atrictly adhered to. In Ihe 
matter of Investment», th. Company haa avoided anything of a apeculatlve 
nature, having Invegted It. fund. In aecurltlw of a high order.

While business Inactivity and unrest M much In evidence during the 
past two years have had % depressing Influence on bu.lne»' generally. It I» 
felt that a change for the better will be realised this year and your Director» 
are therefore confident that the Company will be able to ehow continued 
progress end In all probability make even more substantial gains In 
present and coming years than It has accomplished In former year*.

Your Directors again wl.h to record their warm appreciation of the 
active support and co-operation of the Shareholders during the past y.
It Is vary encouraging Indeed to the Directors and Management to see the 
wholehearted manner In which the Shareholder» have patronised tholr own 
Company and they truet that this good feeling will Continue and that the 
Company may he accorded the »me liberal support In the years to come a» 
It haa received in the past.

Your Directors also desire to refer to the loyalty end co-operetlon of 
the general staff end egency force of the Company, as they fully realise that 
much of the Company*» success depends on this progressive spirit among 
the staff and agents, and they wish to express their cordial thanks to all 
the members of the staff, agency force and Inspectors for the splendid 
services rendered the Company during the past year.

With a renewal of good-will and co-operation on the part of the Share
holder», Officers and Stuff, your Directors cannot help but hope for and 
expect another successful year.

,>V.•! -l..vrt*S'• V-.•■/**#* :1j
Winnipeg. February 14th. 1$23. ^ .

At a subsequent meeting of the newly-elected Board of Directors. 
T H G. Russell was elected President; W. J. Boyd and F. H. Alexander, 
Vice-Presidents; and W. T. Alexander. Managing-Director.

1921
1ISI
1927

Brooklyn Trmett . 
Cxnadlion Pacific .. 
Central Leather ... 
Crucible Steel . .v.-i 
Cheeaprtke A Ohio 
Chi.*.. MU * St. P. 
ghle.. R 1. A Pec.

chine Casper .... 
Cal. Petroleum
Chile ~
Erie rt..,..—.
(len. Electric .. 
Gen. Meters . .. 
Goodrich (H. F.
Granby ................ ...
Gt. Northern, prof.

vr?î,
114 A4

«5
114% 5XN

49*4
m*

49*4
494e

49 A4 
. *9%

24144
216%

ii*

t«4=42SS%
240
224%

• 4%
44%

$l.%

SSK..

*.)

ioei.ee ioii.ee 
im.se iets.se
t024.ee ies4.ee

November 1.
November 1.
December i.
Ne»
Non

November L 1»SS
Lwrom», 1. 7"l ““.*Y»4 M
OcteWr L 1411 ............... 1HI»

* (An «Fy*»-» „„„
% Ve %

7365 t‘HJ :"::: Uîrlî TKi
ember 1. 1017 ie72.ee 10»2.*

- test ...... ** ,M
Wee Lena

.-.ee-
ie» roe
1029.40

iei4.ee
1414.00

larch 1. 1487 
New York)

Wholesale Market
Revised Feb. M. 1183.

Dairy Produce. ___
^Ontario, twine .........................
Ontario, solids .................
Ht U ton» ..............................v-*V72
JkC. Cream Cheese, 13s. box 
BjC. Cream CbéoM. l»-lh.

hricka, per lb. 
lfcLaren'e <~

-lKl
____________
Royal Crown Lpaf. 1-lb* 1
"xT New Laid, according to 
else and grade, per dos. .360 

Butter— U

cartonn •”
' »«ê.‘Ovids’* • •• •<*

New Zealand brtcfce....................... **
Oleomargarine ........................  * 71

Fish. ..
! laddies, ll-lb. box. lb.............

Smoked Sableflab FllleU .............. 11
\ Meats.

No. 1 Steers, per lb. -»
No. 1 Costil per lb- • • • - • • • • v ■ *11
L»4 t«oort& to M» ct P»*-# .2M
Lo»l Umb. per ib. ....................®4 2J
Local Mutton, per ■ lb. ............  •”
Firm Grain-Fed Pork. lb. .. .11# JJ

Medium..........................................  •«
Poor .......................................

Vegetables
Onions—Market advancing—

CaUl.. yellow, per sack ......
Okanagan, acconllng to SXfdea M I .
Uocel. P-r Ib.......................••••• “L,
Epanlah ....................................

Potatoes—According to grade
Aiibi-roft'tîêm. ........................... JJ-E-

Halmon Arm Gems .................  jj.P.
Rhubarb, hothouse, per lb.................. 16
Sweet I’otatoea—

Large crates, lb.................................. 5».
.:&*

Celery, Cal., per crate ... 1.26® »
Hothouse lettuce, per ert.......... 1 w
Head Lettuce—

Imperial, per crt. ..................... «
Ijos Angeles, per crt....................  * Te

Carrots, sack ................................ **S
¥“ri«?*2ck T»e $:*

. . ..Vl. . .-. - - -—-M.V.
Frult. t e

Tomato», importwl  .......... * fj
Ken.ru.., per Ib. .................................. J|
Benawe. per b»k«t...........................*•
C Orff*uSTh»lf-h»rr.la box...

.. 44 
.. *4

...127-4 1 
*. IH , 
...1*6-4 1
... 14-3 
... -M 
.. ID

____ ____ ■..* }*-<
eplratlon Cep..............41-5

InVl Nickel ................. J
Ir.fl Mer. Marla# .... 14-*

Do., pref. ..................42
Kvtinecott Copper ...» 42-1 
Kan. CRT BeelhOf .. M-4

rwvv’S-4 1

Nwth.ro Paetfl. .....
N. J.. Out. * W«w.rr . 3. « 
N.Owli OH. Coppw ■. It Pennsylvania R. R. ... 44-4
People's d»e ................  •*-«
Pressed Steel Car .... 45-4
Reeding..............................
Kay Cen*. Mining .... 1«-*
R.-nuhllc Steel ........— 44
Sin. Oil ............................M'l
Peuthern Pacific ............ »6-*
Southern Ry^ com............”'4
Studebeker Cerpn..........1*4
The Texes Company .. »*
Tob. Prod. ....................... *4-«
Union Pacific ................
Utah Copper .....................J*'7S. In<f Alcohol .... 74-4

S. Rubber ................ .€1*1.... S. Steel, com. .....147-7
Virginia Chem. ....... *4-7
Western Union ....*•
Webeeh R. R. **A ... *4-7
Willy e Overland ..... 8
Weettn^mme Bios. ... 46-« 
AllledChem. A Dye .. 7»-4 
Phillip. PWrol.um .... 44-7
Computing A Tab. .... af-4
Standard Oil. Indiana. 4.-1
gears Roebuck ..............Ship A Commerce 1«-S

Coca Cola ......p...•Columbia Craphapheoe 2-4 
C. A N. W. Railway . 44-7 
Untt^l Frult -*-—y-l»î « Pam. Play. LàMry Oerp. *•-« 
Keystone Tire A Rubber 14-4 
Nat Bnamel ........ «9-4
Nevada C >n»olideted .. IT 
pere Marquette ... .. »

Cuh prlcw: Wh..t—1 No,.. Ill* : 
Nor.. Util-» 2*pr.. 1.4: No (.trill: "? 
I. IIhi No. I, IPS : ford. 71H. track.
nu5te—1 c. W.. 4114: law. Mid .xtr. 
1 (sod. 4414: 1 feed. 4V*: I tied. 4214; ro- 
_»rt.d 41V; track, 4V*.

nerl.y—2 a W.. 441»; » C. W 4214 
r.J«ted and fwd. 4T14; track. 4414.

ri»«— 1 N. W. 242»; 2 C. w 22414; 
I C. W. sad r.J.ctrd. J1M4: track, 24214. 

Rr«-2 CW., 42^ %

Local Stock Quotations
(By F. W. gtevenaoe)

did Asks
Athabaeeo Oil .................. I .12 I •]*
lie arena Copper ...
Boundary Bay Oil 
B. C. Perm. Loan 
B. C. Fishing Co. .
B C. Refining Co. .
U. S. Silver................
Canada Copper ...
Cev. Nat. Fire ...
Con a M AS............
Cork Province ....
Crow'» Neat Coal .
Douglas Channel ■
Empire OU ..........
Granby .....................
Orest West Perm.
Howe Sewnd .....
Hemlock Gold ...
Indian Minos ...
International Coal 
McOUtivmy ......
pÏSKc Coast Ktre 
Rambler-Cariboo .
Silversmith ............
ftllver Croat .....
Spartan Oil ............
Snowstorm ......
Standard Lead ...
K un loch Mines ...
Serf Inlet ..............
Sue art Lends ..
Trojan Oil .....
Utility Oil 
Whalen, com. ...
Whalen, pref. ....
Wouderphone ...«

1 Il£f vxrxt Tfwa * -

- Financial Statement, 31st December, 1922
sinuniDFrc ............. iy i »
Yellow Nqwton* .............. I 860 2.16
Wlneeape. No. 1 ....... 2.38

A'fc’Tn*i^up ........ we 1 be
Red Ch*k Pippin.................. 14# M
btaymen tVine»pe ...--------- 1-7»

8 Aoariine ......................  144(11 2»
4Î2ÏÏof wak.ll.id ....... l.eee 164

ASSETS
Mortgage Loaas on Heal K«tate and Accrued lnteroet ................. M'ïî «i'K
RtJcM .rd Bonds tat co.U and Accrued Intere.t - ■ ■ -*0.256.61
Real Estate—Head Office Property .. ■ ■............ 4 164.T96.98
Heel Relate—Other than Head "Office Property .... 411,264.48 lM 4,1 f«

General Expenses. Salaries. Commissions, Etc— .
Loan and Investment Department .........>•••••••* JJ
Fire Department ........... 118,438.0»rire ueimrim , $ 221.814 «5

Lo»ee and Lo« A<Uu«tmcnt Kxpenie........... 2îiü® *î >.........
office Furniture end Fixture., Map. and Wan., lew depreciation J»*|J

SS ^taTned^by foreign ' coinpaniea* V.V.'.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V
1,8:10,58

$2,828,887.82
LIABILITIES

Government Rmerve for Un.arojd Premium. .............^.1 OTge
Tdoeses Unpaid (In course of adju*tm<*it) ............... 1# fjO.42

Le» Reinsurance Recover!,. ................................ .. 82.I8L45

Depreciation written off Furniture and Map. .............................. •■5ÎIÎÎ
Bad Debt* written off................... .......... .................................. ............ ti,o77 MDividend for Tear Ending December 81. 1181.........*•"•«*■••'•• n,■0*7■,,
Re.erve for Unearned Premium. ........................•;•••*» Jj7 '”‘l
Net Surplus ..........................* ! * * ------------------- 727.396.71,

$1,282.«71.51

N»«ls (according to .lie) 
per ca» ................... .. 8.7»4f » ■;

Mermaleda per bo..................11 $
Marmalade, p» ca» .............. 6.75

Leinun*. P*r ca*...........  4.«tl
c pforidal1 according to .1» 1260 4-76

A mon». 44» ...............  *”•
California, per case ................

R8unm«ld, ojuntwa, 16 In v;;— 4 (6

Nut*— .
Almonds

^^^^r'ETd,^""^"!?. .". »... ^«7.» Filberts ............................ tl£ M
gsWodraMïiû:^^ ...............

Paid Up .....................................................  ..................... S88.572.I4
Net Surplua râi'fiFWÉ''* ................. --------------------  i.266,762.76SURPLUS TO POUCYHOLDERB .............................. .........................

, $2,128,887.62
REVENUE

X ,,,1 ............... ................ ;. $ 686.(47.78
,2l'm'74

................-V 10,■M0#, 624.161.14

AUDITORS’ certificate

TO w 'l^ro^rt^f «"have audited th. Book, and AecounUnf tit. 
We beg to report tnai we for (1ie year ending December

Canada National ^lr* ,nt^V « ^rooerîv^ta^ted and sufficiently vouched. We 
»1. !»«• *22 ?h": r.l0.h^n H."<lTnd nn ^.i. and the Mortgkge. and other
^riT^tiî^"u&*"K^rÆhiïï

:;*Lur0finhf*r^rn Tand^Sr.xpl.na.lon. given «., and M ahown by the 

Book, of the Company. d) „ A pENDER, 8LABOR A CO.
Chartered Accountant*

Winnipeg, February 16, »» _2>.

Walnuts. N», i tjlfr.........gj 0
Walnuts, No. * Cnilf............»• •}»

D«t»— -,
Hair, bulk ....................... ...........
H.ilowi. bulk  ...................... ïi
FZZftXoZ1* 18

%ür^ï: -îTrfr;;^

Tifmim gtf'pii't»"..- 7jj
Turban, per do». ................. ‘ Mi

_ «1,282,471.51

44-4 44*4lii\

44%
44.44
24.44

.IS

.. tt.««
2.7»
.24

The year 1»22 wm an eminently 
satisfactory year for the Canada Na
tional Fire Insurance Company.

Considering that the year gai a 
reconLbreakirig one from the point of 
view of fires in the Dominion, which 
totalled approximately $44.044.444. a. 
compared.with $$1,044.004 In 1.21 and 
Ut.040.0tKI in 1.20, and that the total 
premium Income on Canadian bu»l- 

tor all cootpanlea operatine la ^ 
Canada showed a decree* of about 
5 per cent, from that of the previous 
year the results achieved by title 
company are all the more eurprfelne. 
The peat year wm a hapardouiono 
for fire companies» *””[*' ,"r.turo» 
Is horn, out by the lateri r*tun™ 
which indicate that the tire low 
ratio on all Canadian bu.ln»» mey 
run M hl#h M 75 per CÎS;
t arison with thl., the Canada Nd-

■ SMI
141-4 Rid

<4-6 Dominion War Loan 1424 . 144.44 
Dominion War Lben 1441 . 104.34 
Dominion War Loan 14*7 . 142.14
Victory Lean 1921 ...............  144.14
Victory Lean 1424 ................ 104.35
Victory Loan 1427 ...............  1*2.44
victory Loon 1943 ...............  141.44
Victory Loan 1414.................. 144.34
Victory Loan 1424 ...............  142.$*
Victory Lean 19*7.................. 147.24

I *■1
trip on the

% %
He was full of his 

Berengsria. the biggest ship In the 
world, and. talking to hie beet girl 
between the acts of the play, he said:

“Do you know, the Berengsria can 
■team twenty-four knots an hour.**
- Taking another- chocolate from the 
box that rested In her lap, she said, 
with a bright smile:

“I suppose they steam the knot* so 
that the callers can untie th» 
easily. Is that it, George 7**

44

Transcontinental Oil .. 12-1 12
Invincible OU .............. 1J-T 1J »
White Met ere ................ »» «
Pullman Co. ..;.............. »>• « If* J

Pan American fLg- «
(.'handler Mctore ......-7**4 '?*’
Houston OH .....................** * V- ,
ruban Cens Sugar ---  1* 7 ‘ 1
Pierce Arrow ................ 13 *»
Retail Stores . .. . ; • T»-J * ; :

Oil of Californie. «1-4 44-1
Repeals Steel ................ *•-« «-
Rev." Dutch .............. E6-4 »2-4
Texas Pacific Rv......... 2.^ 27 ^
VeSdlom ..................... \
btromhurg Car ■•••••.JH Î, ;
M. lddle States Oil .. lt-5 11-
Trxae Gulf "ulphur ... «J-4 **'
Montgomery Ward ... -1* z»*.

Gulf States Steel ^ ÿ*4 ,5'

BAW SUGAR CLOSE.
Mey. 6.42c: March. S.;««; Sept.

D« . *•*•*; lo\y 1 1*.
NEW ta>4 Kl OAK.

N.w York, F.b. 21—H*w »«.r, 
tué,;. T..*; ratloed greeul.l».

I % gi 54
SILVER.

I^tndon. Feb. 21.—Bar silver. 2«%d. per 
-tnnce Money, 3% per cent. Discount rate» 
Short bille. 2 7-14 to 2% P*r cent. : three 
months bills. 2% 4^2 MS per cent.

New York. Feb. 21.—Foreign bar siDer. 
f«%; Mexican dollars. 48%.

6.90c:

ir:itrto

according to
1250

L76

TOOLATETO CLASSIFY y , >

WAN.T*k to do general boua*
cooking for family of

three: good ealarv. nice homo ^
"ton for right party. Apply Box .»**.position

Time».

We Own snd Offerrwm
$5,000

P. Burns & Co.
United

6 Vi°!o
Bonds

Due Janutur 1. 1*4*
Price 141.11. To Yield 4.41

Sem&exton & Sxmj

(Established 1S67)
BONO DEALERS 

626 Pert 8t. Telephone

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New Yerk, Feb. 21.—Foreign ex- 

change firm Qutatlons In cents.
Great Britain—Demand. M\k'x\ 

cables, 47* fO-day bills en bank*.
France—Demand, 1.14; cables, 1.11. 
Italy—Demand, 4^1; cables, 4.sy,^ 
Belgium—Demand, 6.40; cables,

* Germany—Demand, .0044'/*; cables,

°CHoMand—Demand, 3S.11; cables, 
39.lt.

Norway—Demand, tA45.
Sweden —Demand, 2* 67.
Denmark—Demand, I*.47. 
Switzerland—Demand, 11.13.
Spam —Demand, 16,71.
Greece—Demand, 1.14.
Poland—Demand. .0025 
Caecho-glovakla—Demand. 2.M. 
Argentina—Demand, 37.25. »
Brazil—Demand, 11.12.
Montreal—W,>
Call money firm; high. S'a; lew, 

6; ruling rate, 5; closing bid, 3; of
fered at. V/k; last loan. B; call leans 
again» tacceptances. 4'/*.

Time leans easier; mixed col
lateral. «-SO days, 4*4 to *; 4-1
months, 1.

Prime commercial paper, 4^4 per

«rif llJl p«r

C*The company's «ro» 
com. .howwl a very materia Increa». 
durinc the year, reaching the large
turn of 6727.861.07...................

The gross amount of Insurance or 
the company In force *“*1 
December *1. 1»22. wm »««.7»*^5; ‘ 
■ubetantial IncroMe over that of the 
previous year. — —_rA---

The company report* good pro- 
grou mad. during the year In the 
matter of mortgage eollectlone. These 
compare favorably with thoe. of pre-
' The'n.u.l dividend of « per cent, 
per annum was paid.

H,e company', total net revenue 
for the year, after deducting re-ln^- 
rni ranee premium» of 
.mounted lo $744.02173. which ex
ceeded by a large margin that of miy 
other year In the history of the com- 

„ Deny. After providing for all man- 
,1% agement expetm». taxes. ^

losses, depreciation written off furnl- luro ind fixtures, •"d.undnr other 
chargee, there remained a tmlanoe if 
4302.426.10. which wm apportioned a.
follows: ___ .

Transferred to government reserve,
’'iTie'Vmount of ,”PFZ"
■entlng a 4 per rent, dividend for the 
year, leaving $10,101.61 .urplua pro
fit.. which were carried to the re
serve- Thl. fund now reach» the 
total of *$,4.571.14. There 1. also » 
contingent fund of $144,404. and th. 
combination of both then, rwrve" 
makes a total of $44«.572.14. which on 
a percentage bails, reproaenta 24.4». 
of the company*, paid-up “P1'*'

The net .urplu. to policyholder, 
hit now grown to th. total of *1.2*6.- 
711.76, showing an Increase for th# 
year of I4l.4ll.10.

In comparison with other In
surance companies, Canadian. Britleh 
or foreign, the Canada National 
stands In the front rank. The com
pany continues to hold a etroeg fin
ancial position, having total llguld 

ta of $479.369.09. complied of 
«-.» reeerxea $169.103.6$, and high 
grade stocks and government bonds 
3290 265 61. In addition to thl* the 
sum'of H27.82842 .tand. t. th. crodlt 
Of the account known as government 
reserve for unearned premiums. This 
account by U» W»y. WM tMTMawI 
during the year by 618T.m.16.

The company report* favorable re
turns from tta agent, throughout .11 
It. field., and this the director, cor - 
■Idcred very gratifying, considering 
the general tight ne» of money last

>fA. a matter of Information It will 
be of general Interest to know that 
In the abort space of twelve years the 
company hu paid dividende, amount
ing to 8«4f.t»4.5S. or. In other word*, 
.lightly in exec» of 64 per cent, of 
the company-» paid-up capital.

A«ke4
141.44
141.24
142.14
141.14 
141.26
144.44 
142.94
144.24 
141.84
148.24

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MIKING AND OIL 
■HAMM

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING

PREMIER BOLD MIRES STUCK
Capital 86.006.464 In 81 Shar»

A11 irdoi-matlon R&aBiîSÏT XBTSZtit. 
least poMltola risk.
10,000 Okarm at 44.

Orders May Be Wired at Our Expense.

r.ii i pspie. HART & TODD, Ltd.!~7 VICTORIA «1 F.rt SL

«% S0 YXAK SINKING FUND BONDS (Oawuto) 
0HABLB8 WALM8LEY A Oo. (Limited) ^

—•ns.'sr-itss'Æ'ïst£.°ss£r *— '
The Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
« anO • Wliwh Building 1M°

A. E. CHRISTIE. Manegw V.etarla Off.ee 

oHSpmuQoiiiiffliaiiBBaii
WB OFFER AND RECOMMEND

, New Westminster 6%, due 1946, to yield 6.86% 
(Payable Canada and New York)

I STM, 1

V
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a Sailorfor the as PlotterFrench Deputy TriedMosul, Storm Center of English-Turk Dispute

Manuel T. Herrick
Û. 6. Congressman from Okla
homa, Is staging a "one man flll- 
buster" In the House In order to

conference. Turk Nationalists refuse to permit English control of this tetttiery. Above la
street et

reply to charges appearing In a
whichWaahlngton newspaper, 

described him as "a Spark Plug 
lover." Ills filibuster Is holding 
up the International affaira of Tremendous facilement has been aroused fat France over the forth- 

Coming trtal of Deputy Merest Oschtn who Is now In the Sant» Prison 
awaiting trial fog treason. Cochin's parliamentary Immunity was sue- 
pandvd niter his attack on the government for the Ruhr Invasion. Here 
he |t shown «»H"f leave of his lawyers after the preliminary bearing.

the V«Ued #tate».

<irvV/f

'jfciwy grm^iwi ;tk»#ani#rwiagi>«««a*ale»
Ocean Park. Cal. who'sThe young lady Is Lucille Bristol.

credited with introducing U.

Above is shown the brief will 
written on a sheet' of notepaper 
In 190S and filed In the surro
gate court on Saturday, Is the 
last will of Ambrose J. Small, 
the misalng theatrical magnate. 
The eiaters of Mr. Small are con
testing tbs will.

Coroner Dr. Q. W. Graham
of Toronto, personally conducted 
the investigation into the death 
of ten men from escaping gas 
le the Consumers' Gas Company 

plant.

Sir Charles Higham
Hriliyh -M. P„ who visited Can
ada last Hummer, as a represen
tative of the late Lord North- 
cliffs, is again in the Dominion.

Rear-Admiral Mark Bristol
commanding the American vee- 
nela in the Near Earn, has 
strongly urged lemet Pasha to 
conclude a treaty as rapidly ^as

Mrs. Anne Stillman Dr. r. A. Cook
who didn’t discover the North 
Pole, la again In the limelight. 
He la charged with breach of 

laws. Also his

central : figure in a divorce action 
of international prominence a 
year ago, is now in the whole
sale millinery business in New 
York. Her application for in
creased alimony from her ex-

tho lpossible in Turkey's
wife is seeking a divorce.

husband was recently dismissed.

“ Tows Ever Thus

or»e*

William Irvine (left). Progressive M. P. for East Calgary, has 
Inherited the mantle of Robert Blckerdyke (right), former Mon
treal M. P. Mr. Irvine will introduce a hill this session, designed to 
abolish capital punishment, Mr. Blckerdyke was wont to bring for
ward a similar measure annually, during his term Jn parliament.

This shows engineers of the French Army manning a Herman locomotive after German tralnmca 
la the Ruhr refused to continue working when the French Invaded the territory.

COHE HERE

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS
Ov AWT<Sus*H, r»0 -*0 NEvtR. HOHN "fcu. CCFORÉ^I The Merry Life at Palm YES5IR } 
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MUTT AND JEFF
^siw! t'x want onc Book Nlx.t'M A ' 

|0O% AMCRtCAN 
AMt> C WANT 

TH€M BounD 
RIGHT Heft* 

in amgrka! y

fou H Ave 0N€ Book 
BounB IN MOR#OÇe«V 
AAlfc Tlt€ OTHER y
in Russia!

>6S,Slft- 
New, uuHAT 
KtNb OF
Books HAv£
YOU IN MINbc

«N TABLE MANNCftS, 
ANb oue Book 
on Howto use
CORftetT ENGLISH. 
AN b r want _ I 

SNAPPY BlNblNûS- /

WHAT CAN 
t LO FOR
VOU.Slftr

X, WANT TO 6CT 
a cou Pue oF 
Books FoR 

Best FRI CNb- 
I AND THe COST _ 
\ AIN’T NO 0B1CCT.

-nus IS NUTT'S 
BlRTHDAV ANb TN 
GONNA LOOSCN UP 

i ANb BUY Hiaa SOMB 

V, Books’. ___ .—"

BUTCHER—Bower
tt-n

TYPEWRITERS
ITBEWRITERS—Now »«d ~o.s4-h.sS;___. dkksss Fn» «Il IRE.ribbon* for nilrepairs, rental*:’ wo_ le .4 Tvn. Ltd.. 7HV«I«N TrN»rU" <>:,ruer va., u 

Phone 47M.Fort «treet. Victoria.

tile contractor
SPEClALïEBtti trt. rattm^gmrarat

. - _ ...»___ in miTom McDonald. 1124 Céok.

T* P
WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND CARTET 
CLEANINO CO.

Pioneer Firm
W. U. HUGHES.. ____

ISLAND

Fi ons. TX1»; tr1 7<«|>«» Tort W*

WOOP AND COAL
14.64 cordralllweod. »----------------

d. Phone 4tll. mll-tt T
Summer

|2.25 plngle
WATER Bark.ON-SALTTIMBER Tapecott.HOUSES FOR SALE kindllns.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS Plwis» M<«. C.llUMBER TRACT, .or «...AUTOMOBILESSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE (Continued) MeinSD HOUSE. Monterey 
■ v. near «ar. all mod- 
For particular* apply 
enue. Phone ««Lj

instalment PLAN 
I for sale. t»»f l#rm^ 
mn tractor. Fort ano

TIMES TUITION -CAED8irticulars.(CentUuird) Ertlculars. R>an.
A. 101-4 Belmont H»s.COMING EVENTS

(Continued).Strtsrla Battu ork of

Reliable sisiiiss lists of
Vancouver Islaed homea. bpMnee* *»eO' 

auto owner*, etc.; also complete liste 
pro fees ion al men. retailers 7h nlïVdL 
and* manufacturer* throughnu. i»n* 
Postage i «funded on undelivered "»*** 
lor. Newtos Advertising Agency «-«tab- 

- --------- guile 14. Winch Bl-ig.

ipro^ements. educational•—EXTRA GOOD BUT.-l

r,R!>. mo-51 model. t-ifcerar. Is 
order. This esr hs. hod eicepilonslly 
rarelul >■ sod ll looko snd run. Ilk* 
new. It la equipped with lot* of es 
ira*. Including shock absorbers. epeede- 
meter, fool accelerator. n»-glare Uiiwm». 
1>2J license 1* paid and the motor runs 
like a charm. Our price I* jhletel

hbtbolbt. JffJSS***
nrat-clase order. This cal 
good buy. It ha* • good u 
e bumper, a motor-meter, 
other*. If you want a got- 
fail to see thl* one. Our prie# l*

I E HAVE a client who will rent hi* Mc
Laughlin car without driver for a fe« 
moat ha at a reasonable rate.

MASTERS MOTOR CO.

Exclusive Used Car Dealers.

Timber—.m*n tract, sf lour ts
million fort of Crows nmd lMh;

•xl'°,u.7 ts; jnû 
aar„M.‘7c?' ' »

work-l»aughter* of

. F-r-jV, Harmony 
Arlmlsalon 2jC-

Alexandra lodge.
England, will hold a dance al 

banquet. H-Se P- m.k on Feb. ll. M
Hall. Port Street.__ _ ________
r\A!*CE~Msrt«»ld Holl. Friday. I
It » se-II.io Brailles orNMOtra. 
frrahtutera. Adml.rlon îlïl »
leaves corner Johnson end Douglas »

*54-14 IHORTHAND School. 1®« O®***- C«m- 
) merclal subject a Successful rrmd us let 
r recommendation. T*L 174. B. A. Mac-

5. Times Offlce-

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE Belpiont House.Iished IMS i Phone 1140 Mlllan.Stedâcona.dtf-D
"^SUNSHINE LODGE." College for Young
O cuise no. will re-open on Monday. 

January I. «23. The coura* of Instruc
tion include* preparation for 
la built on character development^ ■"»; 
tenor! method to ktndergartea aad Hmiejr 
grades. Modern equipment throughout. 
Prospectus eent on application. H.B. 
Hall wrlght, principal. • « Tolmle àw..

ill hinds ofADT will take order* for *1 BUSINESS DIMCTOBYbusiness chances___
Bufter. Produce Business, with

Phone HUT, with your print-babv's knitting. IRT the Ritchie Pran workfat* Tou will like ou.Normal School mil*Vul'NU lady attending 
X Wishes pupil afterno 

wl7T fbgcTI for entrwwee-_ 
desired; previous MuMM 

Phone 1« «X.

adding machines71» Courtney Streetwill holdOr ENGLAND or eveningT'kAUUHTKUS
1 * mirnnnr- ntmTttrrr five .TO* Addiag Machines -Only 

Ask for demonstration in :
Dollar tnirl BOATSexperience 120-33ures a* one-------- -___

>re vint Ions count a* on* ins. 4 M sharp. rood tires.
all at references.X K.’* reasquerade dance,

own office.LOST AND FOUNDTV. ttsll. Wmln..d.y. Tib. ÎL r«=r
l.rlic R.lrrohm.iit. o—1 ■”—‘c 1 

Isdlra lie. K.m- I 
welcome. DRnclng

LET MARTIN FIX IT- 
jewelrv repaired to

'1TLIXDBR Phone 41»S.*,.bîî.rrnTlv*..;'i44ra“
m.4. fur thl. wrvlra. 

,.§« per Insertion- *far 
mbs and In Memorlam. 
i. Death *nd.f 
one Insertion. I2 »* ,or

[12 Fort 8treet. Vlctoi Victoria.repairs, marine T**^*’tautomobiles ill Ktn«»on
/CANADIAN APPLIANCE». L 

This Is to make It knot 
whom it may concern that **r 
«tone is no longer In our em 
order of_tjm_Dtirec lora. __

I OPT—Ah amethyst and P*a 
s on Haturday. Feb. 1». Fin 

phone 7474R. Reward.

TOgT—Padded leather cover 
à of radiator of car. Phone 
Broad gtroot.________ ;____________

ART GLASSm-f
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSTHEM OUT.CARTIER DRIV1 

FORD TOURING, fin* ahapo
ART OLA»», leaded light*;tors

Ola**'ANTED—Old hlcycl** and pkrtA
condition Victory Wreckage Cycleni. »ï J.»—-

Phone l'l*.Martin, MUSICLTD.
BOOKS DVANCBD and elementary vielle tel-FORD TOURING. Will call at any «ddrsea^Births, Marriages, Deaths tlon. Bpwlal ten-Used tent*; no objection to • 

»le*. Victoria Tent Factory. 
41» Pandora Ave. tf-1»
"NOT HE* what you are look- 
averttsed here, why not advér
in t* Someone asaon«t tho 
readers will most likeTy h*'»

OMET. DEA VILLE. Prop
Exchange, library. 71» Fort 8L

ft4-4 Phone S7*inn» Wecrvtsry. 7<î?1 »16 Tate* St.. Cor. of Quadrs W. 1444. tf-43Drury Fr'yce. H4» Fort.for front PhoneOVERLAND TOURINGthoroughly by INA K. GORDON.EARN the net* dance* Phone 1I»I. f2»-»7 pl.no 0.4 violin, 041 Bl.o.har4 »l.ln.tru.loro et the Moo«lr* 1CIAL BUT IN X TI BBT-CLAM 
USED CAR.

, WILLT-KNIOHT. T-PAWENOER. 
‘ TOURING. GUARANTEED IN 
-CLASS MECHANICAL CONDI- 
CORD TIRES. WITH » SPAREl* 
TOP AND BATTERT. PAINT 
RUNS LIKE NEW eij(M)

compétent BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS tf-43HORN.
H»NAt-At th. Jubllm

MCLAUGHLIN BART SIXPhone 2141. left hand.Hospital, on Feb. 
— Henry. Oak

•Dark grey sued* glove.Chamber of
Friday next. 
Ticket*  ̂m-

Bndowment Ball. night.ooseilf* of Mr W buildingNTTHINO la 
- phone 17»S.

fX»-17ierce auditorium.Both doing well. Roofing a «poêlait y.OVERLAND IT TOURING »3»»R1.Bay. a eon. Osard’s orchestra. of Ptf-1» Thlrkell.eluding «upper. II.—. r 08T—Sunday, m-w?. y
J First pce*byterUn Church Quadra
tr*et. « entrai f*rk fcot».wJîd  ̂
a yet brooch, gold setting. Reward. Phone
l»5. -----------r,r~
r 0ST-Wlr.-h.lra4 f.« IwHor. M 
LI district. S p.

DIF.D.
i. 1»1S. *t Janoau 
Patrick Owen", aged 
Count v Loutii. lr«- 

! to mourn hi* lose. 
. two daughters, 
eposing at l** J*. C.
I Friday morning at 

)>e conveyed to SV 
ithedral. where Ma** 
t ».*». Interment at 
It 1* requested that

Orange Hell. rork well doneIPECIAL whist drive at DODGE TOURING. !»!• want the w«OWENS—On DUNLOP 4k FOOT.
nxrzzrm
ERTA end B C 

Phone SIS.

»>bruerv 27. S-lk P- mL MrMm.» 4o, ft corpratwhave C. F.f22-4 f»S-»»Cnro of phone 147».fîl-l»Phone fc4»T.And 2» other*, all on easySN1CH Athletic Club dance. Agricwl- 
tural Holl. Somnlchioo. P»h. 10. 
4*. I-pice ercheptro. Donclne 0-1 
0 opd 1.41». SOc. Rolro.hm.nls. Pl>- 
Llno 1.0000 cppo.11. Dominion
rcluroln» oflcr done.__________ J2U

ro roars o«o w. hod o lo.olr hnlr-Un.

r&,,2T,.5rSSSi 2?“^
; uw:„.hco’„,r,'„‘:n/r.;^vK

ma vu lecturersF. DRTSDALE CO.'ANTED—To porch#*#. r. tan head. 
7734R- R«-

fI»-ST
mouMfcra otc. Ph.»;CARTIER BROS.. Redfernw vl-,orl" ■ cof eaah. tf-MPHONE 2244 alture: forth Park lit.Hack and white body.14» BROUGHTON IT. ml-lt Factory*. 1SSS7*4 Johnson. Storage, phone S*4Land Oray-Dort Dlrtrtbutora. CHIROPRACTORSCHIMNEY SWEEFroot, between Dougleo 

venue, hnnd-hog con-

Sold watch and money 
iwner anxious for re- 

191» Linden

USED CAR VALUES. DIAMONDS. JEWELRY. ETC.DDRESSINO and mailing circular* to
UBBL> V R gv » " .

•41»—DO DOR Touring, overhauled aad la ANTiqÿl COLLIER. D.C.. rkC.. and ISABEL 
O. COLLIER. D.C.. Palmer School; 
- - free; literature on roques*.

ÏJ andand ad- Cleanli-bent of eh ape. department of talnlag two rll W. HEARN, the cleaa swoop.flower* Llho new and equip-and Vancouver |7TS— FORD Sedan..mi wioR fas her# snsnapunctuality.A brttoe buypod Flth tan extraa Phone MKX.r ARD OF TH AN Ai- fSI-STi lying away 1» .°,d
lo»d jewelry •t*™*}**'

gum V» hviw. - - - — ——
Suite *4. Wlach Bldg.

A GREAT BARGAIN—rord hght 4» 
iivery In first-clase order, with full 

rover top. Juet re-overhauled and ®*»ly 
pointed ; o «nop. HM for gulch ralo Rh”"

Jewelry l hotGO#—1050 CHEVROLET Tourlul 
UOt—HCPMOBILE Toertog. 1 

spec loi price for on. «rash
drawer, or dlamiMr* W. O. Levlrs and femi 

thank their manv frl*"de,. ,°' 
word* of sympathy and -loru 

|„ «heir bereavement; *
nurse* and P*tlente et /
?“,.T Word. Juhllc. Hoopltol. 
m«L k,nd.ra~o during Mr. 1 
longed Illneee

containing COLLECTIONS■hie I» A -ill pay you thi DETECTIVEShour city limit! or on.ten-dollar bill. Phone 42»4R-RewardJ. ROSE.•raff. f1»-I7 [B WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVEScottish weeklyrpHB Canadian
1 the Armorie*.
Egb. .21. Dancing -..- 
by Regimental Band. 
■Ion for over 44 table* 
promptly at ».»• to 
after. »* flrM, table. J

AGENCY. 27-22 B°»rdl0‘’tTT*d*Corner View and Vancouver lent SLfl»-l4 1913 Govern itheir ,>Sr REWARD—On Fort Day and night. Phone 31»#B. C.tMigUe and Uadea Avenue 
handbag rontaluing two rl 
ch and money ^rdaro. Oi 

Phone 49»2X.

lllllt»ry 699. provl- UPMOB1LB— t»22 model. C9#d a* FURNISHED SUITESFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSLook* and run* MSonetrelor only.for dancingallow anxious for return.New ear guaeantee.
o.rino I 'nnsiilllld /• COMFORTABLE 

Kj furnished bedrooi
'onaolidated Mob furniture.funeral directors EACHCROPT NURSING HOME," 10»

jm
>21-1 129-16and ten bid. Phone 3174. Removal aale.third prl«e low price* to clear.»»2 Yates dtroot. eOULTRV ANO LIVESTOCK2 minutes 

es Avenu* 
fi9-:o

convenl*hc*rU-UHall. Courtney74UST DBJVJC. Orange McITA ITOFTLIN.’VittÉM^------- — -
model, first -claae shape 

ck sale. Dominion Gsrege.
from Hi_ hit

lomSira. "IS opccUT nrtra.Mx* 
Special lodge meeting

FINE-TONED PIANO, In mahogany, 
choop. II mosthty. toil tW'^rw

IBS LEONARD'S MATERNITY HOME.j*reey-Hol»t9lnSALE—1
ands FUNERAL CO. Phone 7434L1.

ftl-12Cornish game hens.APARTM ENTS—Modem.•Crip prise*. IBLD moderpte.Phone 11450.Appsrson. Hupmo-1AKT9 for E. M wished suites to 599-blrdOffice end chapel. Ford and Chevrolet, SALE—PoultryHELP WANTEO-MALE MASSAGEroiei. Pic. -w-w
949 View Street. hen*, about 399 bird*':W." Frank Cameron. 8TOV11412 Quadra Street.

r attended to day or night.
4021 and 7041.

STOVES. 'VANISHED PLAT. IWW Phone MüR.
722-22-111 sell as a going concern.Phone 1543, phone 3746L. f»9-744» Hillside.PRIDE RANGES. |4S each;IANADA 

<J other 4 and 4-bole stoves from II». IncubatorGOOD BUTS IN USED CARS.

DIS VLAUGHLUt. newly POjhtod. 
l.p. fl.0 good Grow run. llho gl

O.PAWBMGER FORD.' In goo.1 #.
rpoalr A snap et ................ .. • ■ • T

7-PASSBNtlKR COLE. Just ths F
car for a stags run..........................^

Other good buys to bo seen nt 

McMORRAN’S GARAGE.

7*7 Johnson SL Phom

apartments.Office 8IH. Re*. /OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1W O furnished flat Pboae 42940 for^ap- brooder, good condition.
FRED SMITH A CO. 242* VsmoeunK. Sgil f22-*:IÎ73L. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.

(Haywards). Kmt. 1367 
734 Broughton Street.

I* Attended to st All Hours, 
rat. Chorgra. lAd, Att.ndont. 
lag for Shipment a Special 
ones 22SS. 2234. *237. 1773R.

Auctioneers snd Furniture Dealers. furnished room» IH SALE—35 chickens. IdSghorn*. Stobart261-2IRASBR. DR. Phoni» 420S. offlcs. ».*•Phone 1437 V. Pease BlocX1403 Broad St., if-4»addition to 
we have a 

I cold a ^ter.
■HOLME HOTEL la

Office. Ne.transient business F. SHUTS. DentlsLIF TOU DO NOT SEE whst you ere 1 
ing for advertised here, why not a< 

tlse your want? Someone *mongst 
thousands of readers j'll
juet whet you are and **
to sell a» a reasonable pries.

fl» I» Phone 7147 49few comfortable rooms.. .____ _-A olAtttAr *02 Pembertitorta. B. C. Phone 7143L.-VOR SALE—Black soil. insiMT gw,...,----—
and elevator servie-.telephonefor the position of As- permanent guests.EXAMINATION ■ rwiert— 1

XJ slats nt Forest Ranger. Object— 
These examination* mrm for the 
filling present vacancies and to enaoi^ randldatPes to qualify for n^Korest
and Increases in staff. « .re
Rangera—Assistant Forest Rangers *r 
employed during the fire s*s«on of each 
year end this period is extended where 
possible by work on lmproxements such as 
trails, etc. Re-appointment la EM*1 Jach 
vear sa long a* satisfactory aerxrtce i

e’s’.d.'r’misr sj’sjsssss^ jb ssa .ïfts- ^the second year and 112® the third year. 
Travelling expenses are also pan’ Qual' 
fleet Ions for Candidates -Candidate^ must 

---------- subJfcte resident In Britum

«^rlïn^e^-They should hews
lira righting: '«*

ibis raies to PHYSICIANS
I.E—A nest little qafe. good
is. doing good business, very 
IS-room rooming house, cheap 

y terme Both In Port Angeles, 
it town In , Washington- » m 

Port* Angeles. Washington..

furnished houses DAVID ANGUS—Wora.1,', dloord.r 
poclolty; 5f yoorO ttnononra Solt 
onto... Bldg.. Third ood Uolraraltj>.db«»rvFurnished cottage.

■W
'ANTED—To exchange. 3-vear-eld.TOR RENT

FUaNERAL home WUi pay differ;for fresh one.fî2-tîTHOMSON
phono «»« Night or Dnr

pUIET—DION1PISD—EPPICIENT

’ ... —rv|co which WO render
"."rh. upod us » l ho hour

»r month.ter. 310 P*-’ Phone 7530L2. U.S. LEGALand top repairs. igalow, 6 room*, 
•place. garden, 
careful tenants 

Phone 14»7Y.

due In 7fpO RENT-F
1 bath. ft 
chicken housw

.70UNQ Durham 'ow,
L quiet, gives * gala. I-Johnson motor wheel, com Phone>R SALE-

541 Johnsonquick sale 14». 1778 4th Street.f24-14
MISCELLANEOUSPhone•r AALE—1 Ford touring car.those UNFURNISHED suites. LWAtS THB"BEST^Own ronkofll-107454L1.

Meat Market.at W 111 lame’IR »ALS-T(snu( tubeend sockeL for agesand modern flat, with hot water 
,t ond hot woter. App'r^iotj

here quality counts.Tort Street. 
I^URNITVRE—If you w 
J; household or office I
wy>>" f*m~*+'*am*
rifice. bicycles and prame 
anything In the housel— straoi noor Cnur

outfit. brantKhbw.M’CALL BROS. IX 3367.PhonV 7412L2. Linden Ave.Phone *314 ■EB5S. «ÏWT# rfcfttralih, oeltoe Iv rant.Ü3—Choice Apply *9* Woolconveniences .... 
Douglas Street.

Tb*re Chat of true frlenda 
er qualified to ex» 
idsrtaker. > 

HOME.

Reference*Woollen. 1004 SL Chorleo Stexperience
^■■..od. Bastion Street,CtUX.than a good ui USED CARSGOOD BUTS IN UNFURNISHED HOUSES

lUHROOMED h 
Helrocken Street.

RKAT Majestic range. 29 In. even, withTHREE
FOR TOUR INSPECTION.

W'K have left in our large stock, of used 
Ford ceti three of early Hntase tn 

-Led «rder These cars, we will ad- 
m«, Ira eld. wt 1*07 h.ra wrawy y-f -I
turn over ••'«ell they did when >hcr 
~„ tic toctory. »»h .power

lore If you are Interested, we went *** to feel under no obligation whatever
tl como lu ond try out ..r ot then, rout- 
•elf.

For quick sale we will let these three 
cars go al Il2i each.

funeral moved his barber buslneirHOOD ...--------
. to 1413 Douglas Street. 

IAWS. tool*, knives, _«cl

Phene 33* B. (’■ Hardware.and Vancouver StaJohnson
I ft. x » ft., only

___ * __________ ______ 1L. |.4,t#à dellromd
In the city. All orders tor lumber sr 

üAlUaork receive careful sttsntIon. The 
Moore-Whttttngton Lwmbbr Cc.. lad.. 
Phone* 2<»7 nnd 2»«._______________ »

IF YOU DO NOT SEE wb*t you are look
ing for advertised here, why not ad- 

vdfllse your want 7 Someone s *
thousands of readers Will most 
just what you ere ‘®okln* ,or 1

SASH.BED Pho.ie -nornlng*.
monumental works Phone W. ERlery. 1547ECtf.

three acres, good stone Avenue,'UU8B, outbuildings.
MORTIMER Established ÏHI.**# Courtney StrfeL

■ room shack,ione 31 STREETRU^n R|5 per month. ’Advertising Is toApply Pemberton
f2?-24

Apply 403
WORKS, lit* mr- sttam is to machinery.IILL1PS’ STONE

Phone 4333; BRITISH
4f»tT. kxportere

WORKS. REGISTERmonumental tf-1*
JUSI W USOV jww —■ - —----—
to sell st a reasopsble price.ITBWART8 and yard, oerasr May WANTED.TO RENT.Office URAIN 4-hols range, coil, perfect con- 

................... Jack's Stare Store. 11
Wholesalers.Office any >»■»*.

Streets, near Cemetery. Fho^
dltlon. I»t-I, ,ou haw thought of Ikhlog .o 

riu thl» summer or have planned some 
... K-eVid fishing expeditions, drive one of [Jr uJd "Irw-thor will I.k. you Ihtra 
md bring you back.

GUARANTEED.

five-roomed house In Pair-
elderly couple. Plione

rent. 3 or «-roo*med house.

mere h setts

Interested 
In the

from tte
old Country

OOGERT.District Supervisor.florists
'?he^post-bhop'

tents, pack sacks, blanketclothing.jyitRtCP nf t 4245L.57» Johnson
VV* Ararat nT"»olt ie l.ra Avtnuo.HELP WANTED—FEMALE Ftreet

everything MUST GO REGARDLESS 
OF COST.

Mr#. HUNT f* retiring from business and 
tbs large stock of ladies', gmixs* and 

.hlldrao-o clothing to ltolog dl.PO.od of. 
The business can be bought as a going 

concern.

Phone S4IIL. operatorsphase 1H1. F'XPERIENCED stra-v
4 wanted, steady wor 

Manufacturing Co.. Ltd 
Street West. Vancouver. B.

Parlé APARTMENTS.M.mbtr r.T.DJL CordovaShort Notice.Fl*ral Designs on ml-11 NATIONAL MOTOR CO... LIMITEP. -ROOMED
apartment*.-of Pord In Victoria. peruse thslodges Homs Pbons. 143».All Good and Clean—No InquiriesStockphone 4906SPHOTT SHAW -BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

—Cours..: Comm.rctol .lroogr»»h>. 
clrrlcol. hl»h»r .^counting, .ellr.l.t. era- 
rar.rary CI.II Srrvlc. Phon. «0 wr 
wSutir .yltofcu. InSvldu.i Ihtoruotton. 
Now wr.ll.r Bldg I*W pupil, will M 
occ.ptwl ..ch Mend.y for d.y wbool ood 
each Teeedey lor night school 11

HI Yates Street. housekeeping roomsXÔURT VICTORIA. A O. tMt71» FORT STREET. Register*CSOURT VICTORIA, a v.

001OH0 BVBNT8

ALLtlBL. AND STEBL BANG! HOTEL BOOMS—Howokooplog keptit.00 for week.TWO SPECIAL BARGAINSMCLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX,
model. ssven-paEjeenger pr

owned, run lees than ll.»t# miles 
is as good as new. If a better buy 
obtained in the city we went to yj

TvVEBI.AND 'cofcNTBT CLUB. In 
V* lent order, good tire* A reel. .«,.11 rar. ond he. . 0~>d ra-rato j
volur. Price .... ■ ■ ra " "

017 Totra Btrool.ond bed room.
110» ofrlflecsr, ftpay. highrat cosh prlooo to, UNO LB heeookcptogSHAW

Phew. >000.’• elothlng.tbs bad is n■ Going ta T^i, ra« -

• HSr^motÜSTim iV'dora"'

Shaw will call.
Tuesday mg AgentU Market. 424 Yatea Street, monster 

bollfcut; «too e torso supply •! oil kind;
., fraeh floh. _______________f1*1»
UBMTLBMBNS JMSCAADED CLOTUINO

TO-DAY’S BLUNDERgeneral help, mlddle-bgedWAN„T.^X,ra-r lu —U, 

near Duncan;' » 
month. Apply

good home.

CORRECTED v :
(See Illustration on page 49

Rugs should not be shaken over

Hilton.
TAIT A McRAB. Advertise n> *for w<touring earn 13» Vie* Stii)f*wattlng f<

AGENTS WANTED;frtpTrSirf
BUK* " Refreshment*

......-:r—.

l.lvcry. I»td-_ YOU DO NOT SEE what yoSfreloak- 

raedera will moot lltoU ku»J

a soctmd-etory back porch capd 
dally in an apartment building.

Mark’s Hall. ivel and ap-MBN AND WOMB.N to
point local representMlvs*. Yearly 

■uaruntee »l.9»3 (weekly average of »2I> 
*nd eMenses. Write at once for Rrljcw-

and pris**. PriceUse your
mde of 'Ilmsr . Street;and he

Ad mission *5c.prompt

t, .';,vr irxrr

rax
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Jeff Learns Something About Book Bindings
(Copyright 1»«. By H. C. Flahor. 

Trade Mark R»g In Canada.)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(Continued)

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Tl. BOYDK.V. M. IB- B Parant, aad 
. trad. m«rk*_ tOJ^Uldo. B.«k Build-

iic Vl.tnrl. R

REAL ESTATE ANOINSURANCE
2TLAiw^PÎNVEÏrMBWT«iBNCT'

SCAVENQINO
rêîoHmcÂVBNOÎNÔ "caf Ï«M

_____1 Phont til t;

SEEDS AND PLANTS
CJAVOT S SEED STORE. 440 Johaeoa SL 
fK Hhoor 107,-----------------------------------

SEWER ANO CEMENT WORK
ÿ ZAKEI.Ll7contr.ytor Phone imt.

ALEXANDER, oow.ro. raptto raeho.
. ramant work, tile draina Phono

nil.

ENGINEERING _________
kJTVDKNTS prap.rad for rartlflrawa
rh w n win,.rhum. IIL^ayli^L^ilr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

NEWTONAI.VKKTIMINO
agency.

Contractera.
Muitigrsph snd Mm
•ere and Poet cards. Asdrsaeing. Matting. 

Rates Que ted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publlcationa.

Suite 24. Winch Bldg P

a^S^rco^to^nto?: P«mfclrj rp

CARPET CLEANING _

f BLAND Window and Carpet OwWM 
l Co., on Fort Phono 7001 or MIL
W. H. Hughs*. Hamilton-Beach metnfgj J

CEMENT AND PLASTEJHNU ^

*oTHp““' sr-nra rn a

Irasnra, (.

DYEING ANO CLEANINO —

/tnl DTE WOBKS—Ora HrCono. Ora- _ 
i J vrlefor *44 FoH,___i*hone 6 ,*2 f

ENGRAVERS •«
g-tENERAL ENGRAVER. St.ncll Culwr I
(l and 0**1 f.nLr»"'T at°?tiaCStoïlM' = 
Green Block. 1114 Broad SL. opp. Ce*oni«.

Î11IOTO ENGRAVING — H.tf-loo. ond ; 
1 jto. ■ cut,. Tlmra Engraving ltoeort- 1 
ment. Pb®a# !•»•«-------------------------« «”

FURNITURE MOVERS =

a bout TO MOVE—If so. .ra Jraree a
A Lamb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating, packing «hipping or1‘J®T 
age. Office phone 1647. -i«ht D

: Z1BNERA0. SERVICE TRANSPORT. T»,
| VJT Johnson Street. Phone 4». or 74»Hj c

”| furriers

11 TJOOSTER, FRED—Highest price WW»
2 T fur. *114 GovernmeLt StreeL Phone 
« |II7. -------------------- ” i

; HEAVY TRUCKING J

Z IOHNSON BROS—General trucking and 
n J builders’ supplies. Pacific 
: |*r. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Pheae 
• 4714 *744 Avehurv Street-------------------- *2

7 TOTE 1. ALBANY. 10*1 Government SL 
JT Furnished bedrooms h*t and cold 
—ter Weekly rate* Phone 744M------ Î*

OXY.ACETYLENE WELDING
« LL rtorara of welding, .xr-MolrtoMA tlwuk ptwtww.«52^*mÏlÎm

f 1A8T IRON, brass, steel snd aleminus*
i_ welding. H. Edwnrda 424 Cewtns^

171LECTK1C and egg-ocetyl.no
EJ .hip rapolra lollorurakrra hljckgoUth
work, brass end Iron coMInra.
tort* Masklaery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phoneys ro

PLUMBING AND HEATING
4 B. HASBNFRATZ—Plumbing, heat-
A. ins. repairs ell kind* 1»4* Tatea
Vhone <74. res. 4517X. ”

HAYWARD * w*Pf^kTi>'
Phones «54 and 3»}IL.

TTOCKI.su. Jon,*. Bey plurnrar. Ph«”« 
H 1171. se« Toronto Surat. O.ralloo 
rank. In,railed, rang*, oonnrarad. Prompt

PAINTING
at- DAINTINO. paperhanging,
»«. I C.-M. Phippa, »1 Sima Ava ^hone 
a 7441L1. ‘ _..w2:”
•II TJAINTB^IOO* pura. ForraeterA »*»*• 

i Hi. lilt Dougins etrrat- «-••

MATERNITY HOME

BJORNSFELT. ------- -
sage. Ladles nnd genie.

medical mas- 
i Hotel.
sëS

DENTISTS

OSEPH MITCHBLL DONOVAN Alter- 
uw and counsellor, Sioux Fall*. South 

kXL * All rad.ral and oral. Court.

AI lury ur ,n.
OF SAANICH.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

clock noon of Monday. February ldtB. 
CL for the purchase °f*"ur*«ra“ 
to following houses. Ail houses are
illy modern:
1. Flve-rdem house, hafarTwm. soJ- 

lery, pantry and roller, onObog 
and Davlda Avenu». How la 
hollow (IWSSJstructlon^and «uora

snsari^Ag vmT%\«nd n 'Bloç/. M.» 1
2 awt-

Four rooms, hath, panfry 
L HÏw'on Kent *«4^

raT.4? V""r.5Z?'.“lk2£r

men* . UA_ «_ - - - ‘---Ima

'"plllnly 'ïSüoî
TSu or any o«»r m* mob 
arliy «cctprad ^ ^ F_ SEWB»£,C
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CHEAP HOME. HUiH LOCATION.

6 ROOMS AND S LARGE LOTS. Houe» 
«• well leld oui and In good repair; 

basement. 1 «replaces, hall, large kitchen, 
ate. Grounds. 101 fl. * 115 ft., are nicely 
laid out lu lawn, flowers, shrubbery and 
oak trees; also good orchard. Good gar
age and outbuildings. Location Is Ideal, 
being In highest part of city. Just off 
paved road and Inside 1 mile circle. Price 
only IS.500. terms.

POWER A McLAVtiHLIN.
IN Part Street. rhm— 14M

T>BAL CHEAP—Plv# acres of good Isnd, 
Id wire fenced, main road frontage, city 
water, four acres cultivated, excellent 
sail, no rock or swamp, faring south; 
seventy-five apple tree», bearing; four- 
reom cottage, barn and chicken houae. 
Price 11,700; terras, |S0§ cash, balance caw. kS Pgld. IV StOnthU^.. - .-------------MwinuwmNivpi

.1. GREENWOOD, 

me Geverwneeat St.

TENDERS WANTED.

ZIPPERS will be received by the under-
sisigned- on behalf of the Municipal 

Council of the Oit» of Vletorle. up to 1* 
o'clock soon. Monday. February «. im. 
far the purchase W east part of Lot jei. 
Block «. Victoria City, south dido of Pert 
Street., between Quadra and 
Streets, » and Lot 41, Block 
Krm. Hip if. N. W. Corner Dallas Roa. 
sad South Turner Street.

W. O. CAMERON.
City Lead Commissioner.

City Hall. Victoria, R C . Péb. tlï îtlS.

rar FOR CHILDREN

6- THE SANDMAN
m. STOIT FOR 

TO-NIGHTLai

WATERFRONT BUNGALOW. OAE BAÏ.

SPLENDID MARINE VIEW.

PRICE f4.6*0 OR NEAR OPTER.

ATTRACTIVE and thoroughly modern 
bungalow of Hve rooms. It has 
extra large veranda which over
looks the sea. lpnre living room
done up In cream enamel, has
large open fireplace end two
built-in boekcaaaa ; dining room 
with panelled wells end betmed 
celling; two bedrooms with hand 
tinted walls end clothes closets off 
each; kitchen with the usual built- 
in features; pantry end bathroom ; 
«-ament basement ajid stationary 
wash tubs; garage, ate.: nice'reck

____ garden with an abundance of
bulbs, flowers and shrubs. One 

v gets * beautiful view of tho «trait* 
and mountains end surrounding
district from every room. Jb* 
taxes are only fit per year. This 
bungalow Is in splendid shape 
and Is a genuine bargain at the 
price, ft,500. or near offer.

P. A BROWN A «ON«.

Mmey to Lew. Iiwtraacc Written, 

lilt Breed Hired. Phw* 1IW

by Mr. Coon and Mr. Poasum but he 
V v did not get lame carrying wood.

d At last the deep hole In the cellar 
was filled with food. “Now w* must 
finish storing wood," said Mr. Fox. 
“I have a bad spell of rheumatism,. I 
am sorry to say. so you fellows will 
have to finish bringing, it in. but 
can manage to hobble about an< 
cook our dirtner.”

>

MR. HUNGER WOLF—Part III.

The next night as soon as It was 
dark enough for hunting Mr. Coon 
and Mr. Possum started out with 
big bags over their shoulders while 
Mr. Fox stayed at home to dig a 
place in his cellar for the Winter

When the hunters returned the 
next morning and looked at the hole 
Mr. Fox had made Mr. Possum re
marked that it was deep, enough to 
hold all three of them and a few 
others their sise.

“That Is about what will happen 
unless you bring In enough food to 
fill it,” said Mr. Fox in a solemn 
tone of voice. "A full storeroom Is 
all that will keep old Hunger Wolf 
from the door. But of course you 
do not have to stay here, Mr. Pos
sum. I am certain that your own 
soft bed will be far more comfortable 
than my poor house."

Mr. Possum hastened to say that 
he was Just Joking. He knew per
fectly well it would take a whole lot 
of food to keep away Hunger Wolf, 
and he was willing to do hli share 
of* the hunting.

For many night* Mr. Coon and Mr. 
Possum worked and every morning 
they returned with full bags and
added to their Winter supplie*.

It was now getting to be pretty 
cold and while Mr. Fox brought in 
some wood, much more was needed 
to be stored in the kitchen before 
the enow came and covered it.

Mr. Fox waâ having a very com
fortable time of It. He ate what he 
«anted from the supplies brought in

szszszsm

If you combined the curative prop
erties of every known “ready-made 
cough remedy, you probably could 
not get as much real curative power 
as there is in this simple home-made 
cough syrup, which ie easily prepared 
in a few minutes.

Get from,any druggist 2% ounces 
of Pinex, pour it into a 16-os. bottle 
and fill the bottle with syrup, using 
either plain granulated sugar syrup, 
clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
■yrup, as desired. The result is 16 
ounces of really better cough syrup 
than you could buv ready-made and 
saves easily 62. Tastes pleasant and
W$$5sefi£wi and Syrup preparation 

gets right at the cause of a cough 
and gives almost immediate relief. 
It looeens the phlegm, slope the nasty 
throat tickle and heals the sore, irri
tated membranes so gently and easily 
that it is reallv astonishing.

A day’s use will usually overcome 
the ordinary cough and for bronchitis, 
croup, hoarseness and bronchial asth- 

there is nothing better.
ie a most valuable concen-

______ jempmmd. of. genuine- Noryy(
pine extract, and has been used for 
generations t#> break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
druggist for “2V, ounces of Pinex” 
with full directions, and don't accept 

pin* else. Guaranteed to give ab- 
t satisfaction or money prompt- 

nded. The Pinex Co- Toronto,

(Advt.)

Pinex

The-next day down came the enow. 
All night it snowed, too, and the 
next morning the three lucky ani 
mais sat around the flrfe and talked 
about their good fortune.

But the long hard Winter that Mr. 
Fox had predicted did not come to 
the wood folk. Instead after the 
first snow storm there were many 
warm sunny days and Mr. Coon and 
Mr. Possum were out a great dqal.

Not a sign of old Hunger Wolf did 
they see. and when the vVInter was 
almost gone Mr. Possum said one day 
that it seemed to him that Mr. Fox 
must have been mistaken about the 
signs which warned him of a long 
cold Winter.

No, indeed, I waa not mistaken." 
replied Mr. Fox. “It was the signs

BRETT A KB*. LID- 

fU Stort Street. Pbe«* 1»

teal Relate. Financial and Insurance

OAK BAT

balance !*• a mestk.
i you DANDT HOME. • 

Lreoma near Bl Margaret* »«*••*: •very
modern convenience. Price SS.SM.
--------- CASH and 8ÎW a month elves yen

• roomed heme, modem «en- 
Burnside Read. Price ILSSA

Clear title.
STEEL REALTY. LTD.. •** Pwt «

£1 ##tPA.etW terme. Hunealow of
balance easy

In first-class shape: 1 bedrooms. Heine 
room has open fireplace; S-piece bathroom 
and ssras*. cloee to street cars. Law 
tax*a Good let in garden. •

WHO WANTS THESE?

S500 CA,H-
$500'

A HOME of four large rooms In the
country, with city wed*™ ®**VJ*J;

i. oN. o, th.

Price only •S.IIS. terms »rreused.Ulna

A. A. MEHABKY.

“In order to make a great speech 
you’ve got to talk about the things 
nearest to the hearts of the people. 

•Yes," rejoined Senator Sorghugt;

“but a man In my position can’t 
limit his speech-* *' ’’ .
the motln pictures.”—Washington 
Evening Star,

DTXFORD’S RECHANGE SPECIAL».

FINEST FRUIT 
RANCH»» on tbe «aanlch Penlwwjjk 
All cultivated end shewing splon«l« 
returns. Owner forced to Isevs •■ •** 
count of lll-heelth. Will takeh?JfSeTn 
pert payment. This Is a isel 
for someone who wants a «ns country 
home. Bee this at onoe.

*. 4«s ACRES of improved AMkaUhewe* 
lend, well located, seed huildlnse A 
splendid soins concern ready for Spring 
work. Will take Victoria or suburban 
property in exchange.

DVNFOBDU. LIMITED.

SX4 Pemhcrtne Bldg.,

Started out over
their shoulders

that failed to come true. But If they 
had and we had not heeded them we 
would certainly have had aviaitfram 
Hunger Wolf for we should not be 
the jilump looking creatures we now

Mr. Possum ran off to their own 
homes but before they parted at the 
end of the oath In the woods, Mr. 
Possum said: "It strikes me that 
Mr. Fox got the beet of our Winter 
arrangement and he ie by far the 
fattest of the three."

“Yes," replied Mr. Coon, "he al
ways cfwihed the meals which Jl# said 
was the hardest part of the work 
but I noticed that he was never hun
gry when he came to the table. Next 
Winter I Shall watch for old Hunger 
Wolf from a tall tree and not from 
a home on the ground/'

Mr. Fox was laughing to himself 
as he stretched out In the sun by 
his door. "Well. I shall have to 
work all Bummer. I suppose," he 
said, "but I lived by my wit# this 
past Winter and I am a pretty slick 
looking animal, which goes to prove 
that 1 am a very clever creature, 
very clever indeed."

QUEER USES FOR GOLD.

To the ordinary use» to which gold 
is put the natives of India add a num
ber that are curioua According to a 
bullion report of Messrs. Samuel 
Montagu and Co., gold In the form of 
thin leaf is .wallowed in Indie for 
medicine! purpo*>s.

A frequent form of piety Is to re
did the domes of religious buildings, 
and such operations can easily absorb 
£ 10,000 or more. Sovereigns with a 
shield on the obverse side are in eon-
5*58 ■ hiqUfry as to WWffnmt* .«** 
Of some thousands of pounds revealed 
the curious fact that a Rajah of queer 
tastes had Imported them to form a 
centre to each pane In the windows 
of his palace.

As a contrast to the savings of 
France, which are utilised to pro
mote the YVade of the world; those of 
India are burled or hoarded.

TO R/ffiKE FILMS
Tiger Routed by Camera 

Tripod; Fighting an Alli
gator Dangerous 

Work
Nothing fs more disconcerting to 

the actors who face wild animals for 
the purpose of making serial-film 
thrills than to enter a picture theatre 
and hear one spectator telling 
other that all the dangers are 
“faked.”

There are few fakes In these vivid 
dramas of veldt, bush and jungle. 
Competition has forced actors and 
actresses to take greater risks than 
formerly, and has brought Into exis
tence a race of hardy performers who 
"double" for the actual star at the 
most dangerous moment.

Even great risks can be organised 
on safety-first lines, partlcuarly as 
tome animals, elephants and apes, 
for example, develop* a kind of his
trionic sense which enables them to 
enter Into the spirit of the game.

Tet there Is always a chance of the 
elephant picking up a human being 
w-4rtfle too violently*-ar of «he ape 
putting too much enthusiasm Into his 
task of hauling the heroine up a 
tree.

Tigers Can't Be Trusted.
Lions are fairly trustworthy, ani

mals. but tige-s never. A scene 
tbowing the heroine running through 
the Jungle with a tiger bounding af
ter her is dangerous rinly if the 
heroine stumbles. The relative 
speeds of girl and beast have been 
worked out. On the other side of 
thoee bushes is a cagç which she can 
enter and fasten before the tiger, 
crashes against It.

The camera mon If he is not work
ing with a long-distance lens, is in a 
cage. Operators have been impri
soned in these cages for hours at a 
time, as the beast sometimes leaps 
on top of the structure and remains 
there.

On one occasion a tiger charged a 
cinematographer who had foolishly 
left his cage, and knocked hie cam
era to pieces. The infuriated pho
tographer, forgetful of his danger, 
picked up the tripod and belabored 
the tiger until It retreated.

Workers in animal serial films gen
erally keep three thing* handy—a 
chair, a club, and a revolver. The 
chair is an awkward obstacle for any 

•<« fata_t hf Club la x Wirptng,.,

.G. WELLS’
I FAMOUS

Outline «History
JSfce^Jêtotiuice of Mother Earth

TO-DAY’S INSTALMENT NO. 137

Seven Centuries of Asia
When Chins Led in the World's Progress

When Spring came Mr. Coon and snd revolver is a final argument.

The most dangerous feat, probably, 
«ver attempted In this class of pro
duction is that of fighting an alliga
tor. The actor gets under the ani
mal, seises It by the lower Jaw. and 
forces the Jaw upward, keeping his 
legs wrapped round the alligator's 
body. This attitude prevents the-al
ligator from biting MRI^nd at th* 
same time keeps him out of reach of 
Its powerful tail. He may be severe
ly scratched, but he cannot be seri
ously harmed.

Chimpanzee •• Milkmaid.
All these operations take place in 

huge park-like enclosures, of which 
the best known is the Sells "Jungle 
goo." in which live hundreds of ani
mais. more or less wild. Several cir
cus owners keep their animals in this 
reservation during the Winter.

Many of the animals respond to 
some necessary tricks, such as pre
tending to fall dead at the approach 
of a human being, who fires a blank 
charge from gun or revolver. One 
leopard even does this when the shot 
is fired by a chlmpansee, an animal 
which is clever enough to have given 
second thoughts to Darwin.

There is one chlmpansee which 
catches a she-goat, milks It with the 
aid of pail and stool, pburs the milk 
into a bottle, and feeds a baby, which 
subsequently It rocks to sleep.

Risks chiefly occur in serial films 
when the operators are forced to 
work against time and to approach 
the animals less circumspectly than 
would xfctbÀcwise the case. ***?» * 
writer In The Daily Express).

Once at the Sellg zoo there was a 
hurried call for volunteers to form a 
ring round a nfcmber of tigers and 
prevent them from scattering to dis
tant portions of the estate. Every 
worker in the establishment came 
forward, and for once in a way the 
tigers were perfectly tractable.—lit 
Bits.

The renascences of China that be
gan with Buy and culminated In Tang 
was. Mr. Fu Insists, a real new birth. 
"The spirit." he writes, "waa a new 
one; It marked the Tang civilisation 
with entirely dtettnctve features. Four 
main factors had been brought to
gether and fused: (1) Chinese liberal 
culture, (2) Chinese classicism. IS# 
Indian Buddhism, and (4.) northern 
bravery. A new China had come into 
being/ The provincial system, the 
central administration, and the mili
tary organisation of the Tang dyn
asty were quite different from those 
of their predecessors.

“The arts had been much influ
enced and revivified by Indian and 
Central Asiatic Influences. The lit
erature was no mere continuation of 
the old; it was a new production. The 
retlgloua and philoaophlcal achoola of 
Buddhism were freah features. It 
waa a period of substantial change.

-It may be interesting to compare 
this making of tTifita With the fete of 
the Homan Empire in her later days. 
As the Homan world was divided into 
the eastern and western halves, so 
was the Chinese world into the south
ern and the northern. The barbar
ians in the case of Rome and in the 
case of China made similar invas
ions. They established dominions of 
a similar sort. Charlemagne's em
pire corresponded to that of the Sib
erian dynasty . (Later Wei). The
temporary recovery of the western 
empire by Justinian corresponded to 
the temporary recovery of the north 
by Liu Yu. The Bysantlne line cor
responded to the southern dynaatlea. 
But from this point the two worlds 
diverged. China recovered her unity; 
Europe has still to do »o."

The dominions of the emperor, 
Tal-taung (627), the second Tang 
monarch, • extended southward into 
Annum and westward to the Caspian 
Sea. His southern frontier in that 
direction marched with that of Per
sia. His notrehrn ran àlong thé Altai 
from the KirghiS steppe, north of the 
desert pf Gobi. But It did not include 
Corea, which was conquered and. 
made tributary by his son.

This Tang dynasty civilised and 
Incorporated Into the Chinese race the 
whole of thé southward population, 
and Just as the Chinese of the north 
call themselves the "men of Han," so 
the Chinese of the south call them
selves the “men of Tang." The law 
was codified, the literary examin
ation system was revised, and a com
plete and accurate edition of all the 
Chlneee classics was produced.

W»le«m*d CKristîen Mi,,îeh,ri„.
To the court ot Tal-tiun* came an 

embassy from Bysantlum, and, what 
I, more significant,-from Persia came 
a company of Neatorian missionar
ies, («16). These latter Tal-teung 
received with great respect ; he heard 
them stale the chief articles of their 
creed, and ordered the Chrletlan 
scriptures to be translated into Cbln-

Sfor his further esemlnatlon. In 
he announced that he found tho 

new religion entirely satisfactory, 
and that it might be preached within 
the empire. He also allowed the 
building of a church and the founda
tion ot a monastery.

A still more remarkably embassy 
also came to the court of Tal-teung 
in the year «J». five years earlier 
then the Neetorlane. This wee a 
party of Arabs, who came by see to | 
Canton In a trading vessel from 
Yanbu, the port of Medina In Ara
bia. (Incidentally It is Interesting to 
know that there were such veeeele 
engaged In an seat end west trade 
at this time > These Arabs had been 
sent by that .Muhsmihod « have 
already mentioned, who styled him
self “The Prophet of Uod," end the 
message they brewrtit to -Tet-tanns 
was probably Identical with the sum
mons which wee sent In the same 
year to the Bysantlne emperor Her- 
aelins and to Kavndh In cteslphon. 
But the Chinese monarch neither neg
lected the message as Heraclius did 
nor Insulted tha envoys after the 
fashion of the parricide Kavadh. HS. 
received them well, expressed grant

Problems in History
Do You Know—

What points of similarity 
exist between the language 
and script of the Chinese and 
Japanese f

Do You Know—
What achievements led the 
Chinese to believe, until 
the nineteenth century, that 
their civilisation was better 
than that of the rest of the 
world ? .

Answers in te-morrow's In
stallment of H. G. Wells's “Out
line of History."

Interest in their theological views and 
assisted them. It Is said, to build a 
mosque for the Anti» trader» tiv Can
ton—a mosque which survives to this 
day. It Is one of the oldest mosques 
in the world.

Some Interesting Queetiene.
The urbanity, the culture and the 

power of China under the early Tang 
rulers are in so vivid a contrast with 
the decay, disorder and divisions of 
the western world, as at once to raise 
some of the most interesting ques
tions in the history of civilisation. 
Why did Inot China keep this great 
lead she had won by her rapid return 
to unity and order? Why does she 
not to thte day dominate the world 
culturally and politically? ~

For a long time she certainly did 
keep ahead. It is only a thousand 
years later. In the sixteenth and sev
enteenth centuries, with the discov
ery of America, the spread of printed 
books and education In the west, and 
the dawn of modern scientific dis
covery. that we can say with confid
ence that the western world began

OWNER LEAVING TOWN 

COMPELLED TO SACRIFICE HOME

/!?■ have Wen given the exclusive sale 
• V of this lovely home, with leerruc- 

tlone to sell at a «sure away bal.iw the 
present market value. The proper V l* 
exceptionally well located. In a good resi
dential .district, on car line, bandy I» 
Suod school end close to the sea. The 
house hae Just been repainted and decorat
ed and la new In flret-claae condition. 
There la a complete «ve-reomed suite 
downstair*, including bathroom end two 
lare* bed coo me ; upatalra there are three 
smaller bedroom», each with separate 
rlethee closet, The Urine roepie are
richly panelled and Warned, end have *ev- 
tral convenient built-in features, buffet, 
bookcases, etc. There Is a larjr* cut 
«vaHt» «replace. The' eteetriea* . 
are all of the very beet and add 
to the handsome appearance of 
terlor of the house. The basement Is 
fully cemented and cedar lined, plenty of 
heed room end absolutely dry at all times 
of the year; stationary wesh tuba with hot 
sad cold water, ae well as

EXCELLENT HOT AIR FURNACE 
There Is a large level lot. all fenced and 
laid eut In attractive lawn and garden ; 
all kinds of small frutta. bulbs and 
flowers; a 114-foot cement sidewalk ea-

PIKIKMX . tMtklW; <».• ,TD" 
i K*gta»«l

IMS CASH WILL 
sTaKB THE K1H8T 
PAYMENT ON ANT 
OP rOLLOWINO HOMES:

SkUEBEC STREET—T rooms, let MslH. 
vj All Improvement taxes 

Price 11.404.

arye ^cut
1 greatly 

the la

Into thin air. The superior intellect
ual Initiative, the liberal enterprise, 
the experimental disposition that is 
supposed to characterise the western 
mind, is manifest in the history of 
that mind only during certain phases 
and under exceptional circumstances 
For the rest, the western world dis
plays itself as traditional and conser
vative as China. And. on the othei 
hand, the Chinese mind has. undei 
conditions of stimulus, shown itself 
quite as Inventive am) versatile as the 
European, and the very kindred Jap
anese mind even more so. For, take 
the case of the Greeks, the whole 
swing of their mental vigor falls into 
tho period between the sixth century 
B. C. and the decay of the Alexand
rian Museum under the later Ptolem
ies in the second century B. C. There 
were Greeks before that time and 
Greeks since, but a history of a thou
sand years of the Bysantlne Empire 
showed-the Hellenic world at least as 
Intellectually stagnant as China.

Then we have already drawn at
tention to the comparative sterility 
of the Italian mind during the Ro
man period and its abundant fertil
ity since the Renaissance of learning. 
The English mind again had a phase 
of hrlgthness In the seventh and 
eighth centuries, and It did not shine 
again until the fifteenth. Again, the 
mind of the Arabs, as we shall pre
sently tell, biased out like a star for 
half a dozen generations after the ap
pearance of Islam, having never 
achieved anything of Importance be
fore oir since.

On the other hand, there was hl*> 
ways a great deal of scattered In
ventiveness In China, and the pro
gress of Chinese art witnesses to new 
movements and vigorous Innovations. 
We exaggerate the reverence of the 
Chlneee for their fathers; parricide 
was a far commoner crime among the 
Chinese emperors than it was even 

to pull ahead of China. I among the rulers of Persia. More-
Under the Tang rule, her greatest { over, there have been several liber

alizing movements in China, several 
recorded at niggles against the "an
cient ways'*

Security N******ry Fee Progress.
It has already been suggested that 

phases of real Intellectual progress 
in any community seem to be con
nected with the existence of a de
tached class of men. sufficiently free 
not to be obliged to toll or worry ex
haustively about mundane needs, gnd 
not rich and powerful enough to be 
tempted into extravagances of lust, 
display op cruelty. They must have 
a sense of security, but not a conceit 
of superiority.

This class, we have further insin
uated. must be able to talk freely and 
communicate easily. It must not be 
watched for heresy or persecuted for 
any Idea* it may express. Such a 
happy state of affairs certainly pre
vailed in Greece during its best days. 
A class of Intelligent, free gentlefolk 
Is Indeed evident in history whenever 
there Is a record of bold philosophy 
or effective scientific advances.

In the days of Tang and flung and 
Ming there must have been an abund
ance of pleasantly circumstanced

Kinpt--------- ------
with el! modern ronre* lance*

AVENUE—7-room Aweltlag, 
W.I.. all modern con*»»

.jlol #uw .cm* tWk
ALLAH ROAD—,7-rosm. mAd.rs •

Ins sn« lot 6«si». Price ««.«•£
AK BAT—"Merton elroot. «-reoe. 

modern cotiser, lot llsilt. forms 
south. Price 11.04.

TUBILSB AVENUE—7-réem. modwq 
tl dwelling, with ell conwealeneee. »-

eluding basement; lot ***1*^' wlt* 
fruit tree», etc. Price IS.M*-

circiea me nouse, ea wait ee a ««***-
war te » .... ....... -

SPLENDID XtW OAR AOS
Wall built and with cement floor. This 
property has other feature# toe rainy to 
mention, and le an absolute gift at

ONI..T $1.471 IF SOLD AT ONCE
WE MUST HAVE QUICK ACTION—SEE

b. c. land aokmtt.

it-B to-dat

»WJNBETON a MCSGRAVB

#4# Pert Street
<
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Triumphs ofM. Jonquelle
By MELVILLE DAVISSON POST

THE MOTTLED BUTTERFLY 
Instalment No. 2

period, and then again under the 
artistic but rather decadent flung 
dynasty (SS0-127S). and again during 
the period of the cultured Mings 
(1168-1644), China presented a spec
tacle of prosperity, happiness and 
artistic activity far In front of any 
contemporary state. And seeing that 
she achieved so much, why did eh* 
not achieve more? Chinese shipping 
was upon the seas, and there was a 
considerable overseas trade during 
that time. Why did the Chinese 
never discover America or Australia?

There was much isolated observa
tion, Ingenuity and Invention. Tha 
Chinese knew of gunpowder In the 
sixth century; they usd coal and gas 
heating centuries before these things 
were used in Europe ; their bridge 
building, their hydraulic engineering 
was admirable; the knowledge of 
materials shown In their enamel and 
lacquer ware is very great. Why did 
they never organise the system of re
cord and co-operation in Inquiry that 
has given the world modern science ? 
And why, in spite of their general 
training in good manners and self- 
restraint. did Intellectual education 
never soak down Into the

He turned.a little In ht» seat.
“Monsieur." ho said, "how did It 

happen that when we bad fixed this 
robbery upon «lean* Lequex. * mem- 

! ber of the Lecca, he admitted it be
fore the court and Baked for an Im
mediate sentence? But he would ad
mit nothing else; he would not say 
what he had done with the necklace 
or where it was.

"That waa » strange position for » 
man to take, monsieur. He could 
hope nothing from the Judge. Why 
confess? It did not lighten his sen
tence ; and after all, our evidence 
against him waa circumstantial. 
Why did he not aay what he had done 
with the necklace? The judge would 
have reduced the sentence. Why 
conceal It, monsieur, and go for this 
long period of servitude ? Did he 
hop# to escape?**

M. Jonquelle spoke with decision.
"He did not.**
"Then, monsieur," continued the 

Marquis, "why did he refuse to say 
where the necklace was? Of what 
pervlce would bq the necklace to him 
after twenty yearaT’

Again M. Jonquelle replied directly 
and with decision.

"Of no use, monsieur; the man did 
not expect it to be of any use to him."

"Then, monsieur," continued the 
Marquis, “why in the name of heaven 
did he not say where this necklace 
was. and thereby reduce his sen
tence?”

M. Jonquelle seemed to reflect.
"You have a eked for my opinion," 

he said. “I think I can do better 
than give an opinion. I think I can 
tell you precisely the reason why 
Jean Lequex. when he confessed this 
crime before the court, refused to say 
what had become of the necklace."

_ « nner ui i»■«»« mi> ciixuiniiaiiceu
Whv are P€°P,,‘ ,n China of just the claaa that
“ : aunnlUH mnmt rtf tha miner men ofmass of the population ? 

the masses ot China to-day, and why 
have they always been, in spite of 
an exceptionally high level of na
tural intelligence, Illiterate?

It is customary to meet such’ ,7___«*u M«kA. niuHitt^ndm acience; ana » nm« era not pro-^:r^ wZ L,.?0 d that thTrh M <h.T prrlod. of opportunity
answers. We are told that tne umna large beginnings of record
man is the most conservative of ’ . analysed fact
human beings, that. In contrast with j and ana,> eea
the European races, hie mind is j _________
twisted round towards the past, that ! Copyright. 1 »21, by the Macmillan 
he la the willing slave of etiquette Company. Published by arrange 
and precedent to a degree inconcev

*bU* JU> „

supplied most of the young men of 
the Academy at Athens, or the bright 
intelligences of Renaissance Italy, or 
the memb-rs of the London Royal So
ciety. that mother society of modern 
science; and yet China did not pre

cedent to a degree inconcev- WM"
Tâtera mi»4»,repra- Syndicate, 

as having a mentality so die- 
hat one mlxht almost expect To-morrow-tlnct that one might almost expect 

to find a difference in brain structure 
to explain it. The appeals of Con
fucius to the wisdom of the ancients, 
are always quoted to clinch this sug
gestion.

A Faulty Argument.
If, however, wé examine this gar

ment with the McClure Newspaper

-“Does Their Language 
Held the Chinees Back?"

When a man te 
ah* t* the only woman that he ever 
loved she takes It with a pound of
antt.

BRINGING UP FATHER—TEN- YEARS AGO —By GEORGE McMANUS
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M. Jonquelle smiled at the Marqlue.
"But I must be permitted. Mon

sieur le Marquis, to hold my explan
ation as a sort of wage against the 
details of your story. The Service 
de la Surete is filled with admiration 
for you; you must omit no Item of 
the narrative . . . Ah, how enchant
ing Mme. Zirtenzoff Is! Hair like a 
sunburst of dreams, and the figure 
of a dryad! One would do murder 
for her."

The Marquis laughed.
“Murder, monsieur?"
"Ah. yes,” replied the Prefect, 

"murder or any lesser crime."
The Marquis looked the Prefect 

frankly In the face.
"You believe this robbery could 

have been committed fpr a woman ?"
"For whom other could Jewels be 

Intended?" replied Jonquelle.
The Marquis continued to regard 

the Prefect with a certain interest.
"You mean," he said, "that the 

roaaan. why the Apache, Jean, -LskT-; 
quex. did not tell what he had done 
with the necklace was. In fact, be
cause he had given it to a Woman r*

The Prefect of Police looked at the 
Marquis with some concern, with, in 
fact, a certain element of wonder.

"Why,, no. monsieur, that is not 
the reason at all."

The Marquis seemed puzzled.
‘ Do you generalise, then, to no 

definite purpose f*
"By no means," replied the Prefect 

of Police. "I would generalise to 
the solution of this mystery; and 
with M. le Marquis’ aid. I think I 
can arrive at It.”

"Monsieur." repllfd the Marquis, 
coldly, “I believe the mystery has 
already been concluded ; I believe Its 
solution seems complete.

'“Seems/ ” repeated the Prefect of 
Police, “Is the word precisely. While 
It is true that the criminal, J< 
Lequex. has confessed before the 
court and been Sentenced to a
of years for the robbery of _____
Jewels, the Jewels remain to be dis
covered."

He paused and regarded the Mar
quis with an expression of compli
ment.

"We feel, at the Servie» de la 
Surete, that If We could bring to the 
remaining feature of this matter the 
same degree of excellent act 
that was brought to Its Initial et 
by the Marquis de Chantelle, we 
should be able to restore the neck 
lace te the Marquise upon her re
turn from America. She retui 
morrow, doe» she not? It m 
brief time for ao difficult an 
taking."

M. Jonquelle smiled.
"I regret to intrud« 

pleasure, Marquis, and 
this, the final night of

soff>__ triumph—amazing woman,
adorable woman! One should MM 7 
no moment of her excellence.

He paused.
"But monsieur, I cannot adequate

ly admire your excellent handling of 
this matter unless I am quite certain 
that I have the ’details of it correctly. 
Permit me. monsieur, to repeat these 
details, and correct me. I beg of you, 
if I should present them with an Item 
of Inaccuracy. I was absent and I 
have only the memory of Inferiors.

The Prefect of Police rested his 
arm on the seat of the box, while 
the Marquis fingered hie monocle 
Idly, twisting the silk cord. He as
sumed an attitude of careless atten
tion, and M. Jonquelle went on:

"On the night of the 18th of Feb- 
ruary. Monsieur le Marquis, opening 
the door of his apartment at a late 
hour, saw a slip of paper beside the 
door. At the moment the Marquis 
gave this item no attention; It did 
not Impress him. It was late, the 
servante having retired, and the 
Marquis withdraw to his bedroom 
alone.

"It appears, however, that digres
sions ot the mind occur to all of ua, 
FTSgty tbe Maroqta de^CI»antello~«R:~ 
the border of dreamland. It oc
curred to him that this slip of paper 
was a memorandum by the concierge 
to call the attention of the Marquis 
upon his arrival to some inquiry that 
had been made for him. The Mar
quis. however, did not arise at that 
hour to verify this impression, but 
in the morning when he awoke, he 
remembered it, and going into the 
drawing room in his dressing gown 
and slippers—it was before ttoe ar
rival of his valet—he found the slip 
of paper where it had remained as 
though it had been slipped under 
the door.

"The Marqule was surprised when 
he came to examine this bit of paper.
It contained some numbers written 
with a pencil and the words in a 
strained, unformed hand! 'The com
bination of the safe of the Marqule 
Chantelle/

"Monsieur turned at once to the 
small safe which Is built into the 
wall of the apartment after the 
American fashion. He tried the com
bination written on the slip of paper, 
found it correct, opened the safe and 
discovered that the necklace had 
disappeared."

The Prefect of Police hesitated in 
the narrative and addressed an In
quiry.

"It is true, monsieur," he said, 
"that you did not know the combina
tion of this safe, that the combina
tion waa known only to your wife, 
the Marquise, and that more than 
once, for example at the Cafe An
glaise on .the 14th of December at 
midnight, when any creature from 
the underworld of Paris might have 
been present, you spoke of the
fifi
when it should be deposited with a 
banker? But to these objections the 
Marquise always returned the same 
answer—that she alone had the com
bination of the safe? This ie true?”

“It Is true," replied the Marqule. 
“But it was not discreet, as after
events have demonstrated. Perhaps 
by these dlsouseUme we gave In
formation of the whereabouts of titio 
necklace to this Apache Lequex.”

The Prefect of Police made a vague 
gesture and continued to speak.

"The Marqule. upon discovery ot 
the robbery, at once notified the Ser
vies de la Surete; old Forneau and 
an agent arrived immediately. Upon 
examination of the bit of paper. It 
proved to be a alip bearing the name 
in print of Moore-Poole A Co, a 
firm of American brokers in Paris.

"(Ad Forneau at once suggest»* 
that the robbery must have 
committed by some on

since the slip

ployed In that eetabl 
"Mut here the Man
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L See This New Household 
. Extension Ladder

Bet It up double and It le an ordinary step ladder—straighten It 
out single and Its length Is doubled. Strongly made and every 
step reinforced with an Iron rod.
6 feet, extending to 10 feet, price  .......................... .............. $4.75
• feet, extending to 12 feet, price ................................................$5.70
I feet, extending to 16 feet, price ..................I................ ..,...$7.60

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
1213 Oak Bay Xve. MU Douglas St.

* -

KEEPYOURPROMISE
to *tv# at Mast one order earh year to tae Red Crow Workshop 
We need order, right now. Woodwork^*, picture framing, bas
ket making, furniture repairing, furniture polishing, chair re- 
caning, grass chair repairing, etc.

Only disabled soldiers employed.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
§14 Feet Street (below Government)

Boon 684 Johnson Street.
Phene 2169

MOCK TRIAL
Victoria High School Auditorium, Friday, Fob. IS, at S.SO p. m. 

Under auoplcee of Beta Delta (Bora’ Debating Society).
In aid of Library Fund.

— AIM: A Score of Lsuehs enCa Library.
Tickets on Sale at Fletcher Bros. Reeervyl. »0e. Mo. Others. Me.

9 Aspirin
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

1 are not getting Aspirin at all

A 
AVt

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis ,
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Heady "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Abe bottles of 24 sad 100—Druggists.
Aspirin I» the trade mark (registered la Canada) et Bayer Meaufactur# of Mona-
—rv ---------- - -------------• - ** —— - •* ie well kaewa that Aspirin means Bayer

"• Tablets si Bayer Companyiisstlssrtdsster of Salleyllcacld. While It Is wel 
manufacture, to aeetet the public against Imltatl

SCHOOL ESTIMATES 
: ARE CONSIDERED
Golf By-law Passes Through 

Its Last Stages; Milk By
law Discussed

At B specially called meeting of the 
Oak Bay Council held In the Munici
pal Hall last night the by-law re-

STOP PUN OF 
. RHEUMATISM

When you are suffering with rhea 
SBatlsm so you can hardly get around 
iuat try Red Pepper Rub and you will 
bave the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated, 
penetrating beat aa red peppers. In
stant relief. Just as soon aa you 
apply Red Pfepper Rub-yen feet the 
tingling heat. In three minutes it 
warm* the sore spot through and 
through. Frees the blood circula
tion. breaks up the Congestion—and 
the old rheumatism torture Is gone.

Row lee Red Pepper Rub, made from 
fed pepper* cost# little at any drug 
store. Get a jar at once. Use It for 
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff 
peck, sore muscles, colds in chest. 
Almost instant relief awaits you. Be 
sure to get the genuine, with the 
■ame Row les on each package.

(Advt.)

Diroot From Former to

MILK, 10c A QUART
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vanesuver Ieland Milk Predue- 

•re’ Aeseelatlen
Phan, «41 Sie North Park St. 

Buy Vlmga Buttw—Made In 
Vlstsrla.

__Bold by All Oreeere. .

gardlag the Oak Bay golf llnka aa- 
aeaameht want through 1ta final 
atagee and came Into elf eat. The Vic
toria Golf C tub's land, which com- 
prlaeo ninety-eeven acres, haa been 
asaeaaed at 12,000 per acre for the 
last ten yeare but the 10Î1 assess - 
n ion I a added to Ihla 1500 per acre. 
Thla made a total asaeasment of 14*.- 
600. The paaalng of the by-law re
moves thla added Bum and the as
sessment now stands aa It did In pre
vious years.

Consideration again was given to 
the School Board cellmates, and the
11.100 lleled aa extraordinary expen
diture wan -granted on the under
standing thlat the 19.000 for as
sembly hall at the Monterey School 
be withdrawn. The School Board es
timates for lIda year amount to «66,- 
371.14 In addition to the Government 
grant of 113,000. The estimates for 
extraordinary expenditure amount to
13.100 and the board reserves the 
right of request for a new High 
School at a later *ate.

Milk By-law
The special committee appointed to 

delve into the Victoria milk by-law 
and report its findings to the Coun
cil presented Its report last night and 
suggested many «features 4» thaooja- 
stltutlon of the present by-law now 
in effect In the city. The first sug
gestion was that the word “vendor” 
should be clearly defined; the 
ond suggestion was that samples 
should be allowed to be taken from 
the wagons delivering milk in addi
tion to the dairies. Another objec
tion was that there was no provision 
lù the -earoe clsuee aa the one refer
ring to samples of milk for the in
spection of persons delivering the 
milk. _ ,

The report was referred to the Oak 
Bay solicitor to report back to the 
Council, while the chief of police’s 
report concerning the building by
law’s relation to the milk by-law was 
accepted. Drastic changes would 
have to be jnade, and many amend
ments, so as to conform with the milk 
by-law or many dairies would be put 
out of business, his report states. The 
report was recommended to be placed 
before the city engineer and health 
officer to draft some feasible plan and 
report to the Oak Bay. Council.

ELEVENTH C. M. Q. BRIGADE.

No. 1 Company, 11th C. M. G. Bri
gade, will parade at the New Drill 
IJall, Bay Street, on Thursday next, 
February 22, at 7.46 p. m. sharp. 
Dress, drill order. Programme of 
training: Inspection. 7.46-7.66 p. m.; 
bayonet fighting, £-8.29 p. ra.; squad 
drill, 8.20-8.40; M. G. Gen Des., 8.40- 
9.10; lecture. 9.10-9.80; swimming, 
940-10-16 p. m.

C. E. BALL,
(Per G. A. C.)

Major O. C. Ne. 1 Co., nth C. M. 
G. Brigade.

VETERANS TO 
COME TO CITY

Big Party of American Ser
vice Men to Arrive From 

Seattle May 1

Two thousand members of the 
Forty and Eight organisation of war 
veterans will come from Seattle to 
Victoria May 1, according to word 
brought here yesterday by Comrade 
Aubrey Jones, President Of the Great 
War Veterans’ Association. It is 
planned to charter the transport 
Sheridan to'bring the veterans here, 
and she will be manned by a Forty 
and Eight crew, chosen from among 
naval members.

While ' In Seattle Comrade Jones 
met members of the Seattle Posts of 
the American Legion, many Of whom 
will be among the party which will 
come here. Veterans whom he ad
dressed expressed high praise of the 
hospitality accorded American sol
diers during their visit here last Sum
mer and declared that they were 
eager to repeat the trip.

Comrade Jones also was entertain
ed by the Seattle Press Club.

FI

EARLY ACTION 
BY
ASSURES PROTECTION

Hon. E. D. Barrow Praises 
Anti-Dumping Legislation 

of Canada
Hon. E. D. Barrow, Minister of Ag

riculture, last night at Keating Tem
perance Hall explained to Saanich 
farmers the terms of the anti-dump
ing clause, being Invited to do so at 
the conclusion of a densely attended 
meeting addressed by Boyd Oliver.

“In any case where this act has not 
protected the British Columbia fruit
growers it is because it was not in
voked early enough,” said the Minis
ter after describing the measure as 
hjFbest ever devised for the purpose.

“The Act is put in operation by the 
Minister of Customs. He does not 
have to seek Information as to the 
value of foreign fruit at point of ori
gin. The values put on importations 
under the act are arbitrary and What 
the Minister considers enough to pro
tect Canadian producers,” he said. 
"The additional duty under the anti
dumping act is fifteen per cent, on 
the .value set by the Minister.” and 
he will put that value *t a mark to 
protect the Canadian fruitgrower,” he 
said.

Mr. Barrow assured his audience 
that tree fruit men would get early 
protection this year because of co
operative market supervision, which 
would make early* application tor 
valuation on Imports by the Minis
ter of Customs.

COURT SLASHES OFF 
ASSESSMENT VALUES

Cut of Over $100,000 Made 
During Recent Session, 

Culminated

Think Operations of the Year 
Might Have Been Worse

All Members of Board of Di
rectors Are Re-elected

Campletlng 4h*lr session *1 last 
night’s meeting held In the Municipal 
Hall the Oak Huy Court of Revision 
waa able to announce a general cut 
In assessments of 1107,144. TMl In
cludes a cut In the assessments on 
lands: 160,844 and Improvements
134.100.

Last year's figure for taxable land 
assessments was 14,110,200, while the 
cuts In aeseeemente made during this 
year’s session of the Court of Revis
ion reduces the taxable land assess
ment to 14.011.400. Improvements 
now stand at «4.321,000.

These reductions In assessments 
are chiefly made up of the reduction 
,,f «41,600 for the Victoria Golf Club, 
and «21,570 for the Willows Fair 
grounds. The total amount of lend 
exempt from taxes le aaeeeeed at 
«2*0.445. When the Court of Revis
ion came to a decision on the Wil
lows Fair ground and Aged Man's 
Home they terminated their consid
eration of some 60 parcels of land 
which was this year’s quota of ap
peals. A number of adjustments 
were made, but In the majority of 
cases the assessments were sus
tained,

*-n I I fra i r. 1 «11— " '.Mii’ijriFff.’Bi
So live that you'll never wonder 

which hurts worse, your conscience 
or your head.

Visitor» Always Welcome.

Women! Which 
Do You Prefer?
THIS: IS lbs. of clothes washed 

for $1. returned dry and bed 
and table linen ironed; ex
tra lbe. Sc?

/ Or THISt 17 lbs. washed for $1. 
returned damp (not wet) 
ready fbr ironing and bed 
and table linen ironed; ex
tra lbs. 6c?

Try one or both systems—you’ll 
find our method of doing them

118’
Bel reel Year 
tleshleg U 
feeds! rfkwr/k/bt

CHANGE OF LIFE 
LOSES TERRORS
For Women who Rely upon 
Lydia E. Rnkham’s Vega- 

table Compound
Greenville, Pm.-" I took - - (<|j -̂--------------------

A spirit of harmony without en
thusiasm prevailed among the mem
bers of the Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers’ Association at their an«^ 
nual meeting in the Chamber of 
Commerce Auditorium yesterday 
afternoon. The expected criticism of 
the directorate with regard to prices 
obtained for milk, did not occur, as 
the shareholders while far from satis* 
fled, were disposed to recognise that 
the best possible had been done under 
th« çlrcuinstancee. This, feeljjjg fot)Att 
expression by the re-election of all 
the members of the board of direc
tors. George Claric, president, and 
George Songster were re-elected for 
two years. W> Paterson. Ernest 
Draper and A. Be Mathews were re
elected for one year.

There was some discussion as to 
whether shareholders who wished to 
retire from the Association, should 
be entitled to receive back whatever 
sum they had Invested. It was ex
plained. however, that although such 
sums would eventually be returned, 
the Investors would have to wait as 
the money was all invested In build
ings and plant, from which it could 
not be readily withdrawn.

There was some discussion, also, 
with respect to the grading of milk, 
there being complaint that In some 
cases the producers were not as care
ful as they might be In, the handling 
of their product An effort will be 
made to meet this difficulty by grad
ing the milk as received from the pro
ducer. and paying a less price for 
what is not in the best condition.

Financial Position
Last year, according to the accounts 

presented to the meeting, the net in
come of tl)p association was $32,- 
126.16; expenditures, depreciation, 
stock and other reserves leaving a 
surplus of Jl.884.40. . Actual sales 
amounted to $217,462.15 during the 
year.

The association has a nominal 
share capital of $100,000, of which 
$22.490 has been subscribed, $20,676 
being paid up. Assets Include real 
estate and buildings which coot $21.- 
"’27.77. Cash on hand amounts to 
$3,904.

Annual Report —*———
The fourth annual statement and 

report of the directors was submit
ted. as follower

"During the year under review we 
have been faced with very compli
cated business conditions which un
der existing circumstances were most 
difficult to meet and required Judi
cious handling.

“In the early part of the year, with 
the object of stimulating and encour^ 
aging an Increase In the consumption 
of milk sofehat the large vglume be
ing converted into butter might be 
diverted to a more profitable market, 
we tried price concessions through 
the agency of the Independent distri
butors, but did not obtain their whole
hearted support as we anticipated, 
and sweet cream, which we should 
have sold for ice cream manufacture, 
was largely displaced by the use of 
emulsified butter which these manu
facturers obtained from Eastern Can
ada at a low price against which we 
coqld not compete, consequently we 
were forced to turn the major por
tion of our sweet cream Into butter, 
which had the effect of cutting down 
our average proceeds from sales and 
also similarly reducing the settling 
price to members.

"In view of this, and following the 
policy outlined at our last general 
meeting, your directors felt that the 
time had now arrived when we should 
proceed with the distribution of milk 
direct to the consumer, and we- are 
glad to announce that, although wê 
have only been In the field a matter 
of two months at this date, we are 
supplying close to 400 gallons of re
tail milk daily, and the business Is 
Increasing in fe very satisfactory 
manner.

Dan Cut Overhead
“Needless to say, the cost of Initiât 

ing this business has been considera
ble, but when our routes are brought 
up to full strength we shall be ena
bled to substantially reduce the over
head. which will have the effect of 
affording a better price to the pro
ducer and at the same time assuring 
the consumer of a reduction.

“Your directors recommend that the 
surplus be carried forward in general 
reserve and that a cash interest divi
dend at the rate of six per cent, on 
paid-up capital be distributed to the 
members on the basis of their share 
holdings, which has been provided for 
In the accounts.

“During the year we handled sup
plies from members representing 336.- 
567 pounds of butter fat, which yield
ed $217,462.16, çt an average price ot

c vourmed-
__ of Life and
it dffl wonders for 
me. I was down 
in bed when I t 
started to take it

Bashes and was so 
nerroos and weak 
that everything 
would get black 
and I could not 
eee. I would ait
not ££Jwliat t

___ crying for. Since
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegeta
ble Compound I feel youngar thM 
1 did ten years ago, and my fHenda 
all tell me I look younger, and I owe 
it all to the Vegetable Conmound. I 
do all my housework for a family of 
reran now. I will be glad to answer 
any woman who writes roe In regard 
to my case.’’-Mrs. John Myebs, « 
Union St., Greenville, Pa.

Many letters similar to this have 
bees published testifying to the. 
merit of Lydia E. PlnkhanVs Vegeta
ble Compound. They are sincere ex
pressions from women who describe 
as best they can their feetiga be
fore and after taking this well-known

66c per pound, and of the above total 
192,011 pounds was manufactured 
Into butter. We have 189 members 
on the register, and your directors 
especially request that everyone will 
be present at the meeting, when any 
further information or explanations 
required will be furnished.”

HINDU CREMATED

In accordance with the rites of his 
faith, Tulsl, the East Indian who lost 
his life by asphyxiation on Sunday 
night, was cremated at Ross Bay 
yesterday afternoon. The funeral 
cortege left the Thomson Funeral 
Home shortly after two o’clock, the 
cremation taking place In the ra
vi qe at the cemetery set aside for the 
purges*__________ _____________...________

"T\

GORDONS, Ltd., The Popular 
Yates St. Store

-J

Thursday Brings Many Added 
Attractions to This Store

Smart New Spring 
Very Special at $27.75

Tho new Poiret Twills and French Tricotine materials in 
most exclusive style* and wanted shades, navy, fawns, grey, 
etc. The materials lend themselves nicely to the soft Bal
kan blouse effects and full box coat styles with plain shift*. 
These modela are neatly trimmed with braid, embroidery 
and stitching, and silk lined.

$25.00 All-Wool Duvetyri 
Coats, Special at $17.75

These are wonderful in style -and materials ; colors navy, 
brown and sand with silk braiding, convertible new rolling 
collar, half lined, Raglan sleeves and regular sizes. Those 
coats are a buyer’s opportunity. A special purchase from 
the manufacturer. Sold everywhere at $25.00. We pass 
them on to you at a great bargain.

*©/ /J

House Dresses, $1.00 Each
Heavy quality factory cotton with colored tflmming 
and "piping, wonderful value and selling fast. All

BEGIN ON SILTS
Flush Tour Kidneys Occasion, 

ally by Drinking Quarts 
of Good Water.

No men or women cen make e mis
take by fluahing the kidneya occas
ionally, aaya a well-known author
ity. Too much rich food createe acide 
Which clog the kidney pores ao that 
they sluggishly filter or strain only 
part of the waste and poisons from 
the blood. Then you get sick. Rheu
matism. headaches,, liver trouble, 
nervousness, constipation, dizziness, 
sleeplessness, bladder disorders often 
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of. 
sediment. Irregular of passage, or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, 
begin to drink soft water in quanti
fies; also get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any reliable pharmacy 
and take a tablespoonful In a glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
days ana ?buf kidneys may theft set 
fine.

This famous salts is made from the 
acid of gropes and lemon Juice, com-., 
blned with lithta, and haa been used 
for yedra to help flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to activity, 
also to help neutralize the acids in 
thé system so they no longer cause 
Irritation, thus often relieving bladder 
disorders.

Jad Salta la Inexpensive and cannot 
iiijurc ; makes s delightful efferves
cent ltthla-water drink, which every
one can take how and then to help 
keep the kidneys clean and the blood 
pure, thereby often preventing seri
ous kidney complications. By all 
means have your physician examine 
your kidneys at least twice a year.

(Advt.)

100 Pairs Kid Gloves, Values 
to $3.00—$1.95 Pair

A good assortment of high quality gloves in black and 
colora, all aizea represented. Fine kid, mostly two-dome 
style, self color and contrasting pointe. A lot of broken 
lines, to clear up quickly.

Fine Australian Wool Sweater 
Coats, Reg. $10.00 for $6.75

Pure Wool Coats, perfectly tailored, with patch pockets 
and tuxedo fronts; black, whit# aqd all popular colora. 
All sizes. •

Good Values 
in Corsets

Splendid Fitting 
P. 0. Corsets

Made from strong white 
coutil; back lace style 
with medium low bust 
and strong hose supporta. 
Sizes 21 to 28. Priced at. 
per pair ......................$1.50

P. C. Corsets for 
Stout Figures

A good fitting corret for 
heavier figure*, designed 
from strong whit, coutil; 
medium full bust with 
graduated clasp.
Sixes 26 to 30, prie* S*.»* 
Bliss II to IS, price S3.50

AWARDS DAMAGES IN 
CASE OF ASSAULT

Judgment for «57.66 was given by 
Judge McIntosh In County Court yes
terday In the damage suit brought by 
W. H. C. McGreor against Alfred 
Smith. The partie, to the ,ult are 
both plumber». Smith, after being In 
the employ of McGregor for a num
ber of years, atarted for himself. Both 
parties Issued circulars, and bad feel
ing aroused, which resulted In Smith 
being fined *25 for an areault com
mitted on McGregor on January «.

The damage suit waa for Injury 
alleged to have been suffered by Mc
Gregor In the assault. The plaintiff 
naked for «600, but the court thought 
thla claim exaggerated, and reduced 
it substantially. M. 8. Brandon and

H. W. Devey appeared for the plaln-J 
tiff, and J. B. Clearihue and W. T. 
Stralth far tha defendant

CENTENNIAL CHURCH

Officiel Beard Meets te Determine 
Pasterste.

Thirty-five members of the official 
board were present at the regular 
meeting of the board held laat night 
in Centennial Church parlor.

R. Beard presided and Clarence 
Deavllle was secretary. After two 
hours* zee»ion, tie meeting adjourned 
to convene aztln thia evening at 
7.30, when definite steps will be 
taken to arrange for permanent pas
torate.

It will be recalled that the Rev. 
J. L. Batty passed away soon after 
the beginning of tha conference year, 
necessitating a supply for the In
terim. Dr. Davies' temporary pastor
ate will end In May, and the church

la nqjw making plans for permanently 
filling the pulpit after that date.

BOVS' NAVAL BRIGADE ORDERS.

The Boys* Naval Brigade and Band 
will muster at Old Drill Hall on Fri-z 
day at • p. m. for the purpose of pro
ceeding to the Army and Navy Vet
erans’ Club Rooms, where they will 
be entertained at supper and concert.

All ratings are specially requested 
to attend at Old Drill Hall on Satur
day at 7 p. m., and It is essential that 
a full muster turns up on thla oc
casion.

(Signed) P. W. TRIBE.
Commanding Officer.

A" property man In a London cin
ema studio appeared carrying an 
iron—not a curling Iron, but an iron
ing iron.

"What on earth la that for?" ha

“Why," waa the reply, “don’t the 
script say Carter meets Florin and 
presses hie suit?” <
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